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.MISSOURI DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

DOCUMENTS.

DRAKE'S VICTORIA SPEECH.
HISTORY OF THE "T\VO-THIRDS RULE."

SPEECH OF

CHARLES D. DRAKE, OF ST. LOUIS,
,

In favor of tlic election of STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS to the Presidency,

DELIVERED AUGUST 25TH, 1860, AT VICTORIA, J~FERSON CO., MO.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: At the request of a number of the people of Jefferon county, I appear
before you to discn s "the political topics of tlie
day;" by which, of course, are meant those topics
which are connected with the great political
event of this year-the Presidential election. In
the reply which I gave to the gentleman who in·
vited me hither, I intimat~d that a plain, earnest,
argumentative discussion of those topics might be
expected; and it is my purpose to carry out that
intimation to·day. I am deeply impressed with the
importance of the issues now before the American
people, and I feel no disp0sition at any time to
treat them otherwise than by an appeal to the
intelligence and conscience of those who may be
disposed to listen to an expression of my views
in regard to public affairs. If, then, I fail to
arou c your passions by inflammatory appeals,
or to amuse you by retailing veteran anecdotes
which have done service in many a Lard-fought
field, you will attribute it to a desire to reach that
attribute of reason without which no man is fit
to deal with the interests of a great nation. I am
an American citizen, and would remember that I
speak to American citizens, and that what I speak
of and what you bear of belongs to the affairs of
the American People-affairs too great and mo·
memous to be dealt with in passion, or to be
treated with levity.
TWO SECTION.AL PARTIES.

Fellow citizens, for the first time in the history
of our country there are in it two sectional parties.
Four years ago there was one, which was confined
to the free States: now, that still exists, and
another, of antagonistic views and purposes, has
sprung into life in the slaveholding States. Then,
the former was organized upon the one idea of
wielding the power of Congre. s to exclude Slavery from the Territories; which idea has since
naturally exp:inded into a settled warfare against
the institution of slavery at every point where it
is supposed Congress could attack it with even a
show of tffect: now, with this Northern party still
exi ting and aggressive, tbe South disclo·es
suddenly an organized and resolute combination,
demandin~ what never was asked before, the
exercise of the power of Congress to protect, that
is, to plant, r-1ourisb, uphold and establish the institution of Slavery on every part of the soil of
the United States not included in the limits of
existing Stares. Then, the demand in the North
was thnt the whole power of the General Government should be put forth to overthrow Slavery;
now, while that demand is still repeated and

pressed, a counter demand is heard from the
South for the erection of the General Government
into a great Slavery Propaganda, and the exertion
of the mighty power of a nation of more than
thirty millions of people to tho end of establishing
Slavery, wherever there is American soil over
which Congress hasjurisdiction. Thus. for the
first time in the history of this nation, there are
two parties, based on untagonistic sectional dogmas, interests and feelings. lt is n~edless to say
that their antagonism is absolutely irreconcila·
ble; as much so as that of fire and water. One
demands what the Supreme Court of the United
States has decided Congress has no power to
grant; the other imperatively and imperiously
exacts that Congress shall do wh!lt probably the
whole world could not procure it to do. And
thus, between the upper and nether millstones of
a meddlesome and heartless fanaticism in tho
North and a designing and treasonable fanaticism
in the South, the Constitution, which has so long
bound our happy Union together, seems to be
in danger of being E1,1·ouna into powder. At such
a time I look to tho great National Democratic
party to stand, as it has ever done, faithfully by
the l:Jnion. As one of that party I addre s you
to-day for the Union, and against fanaticism,
North and South-for the nation, and against
those who would distract and divide it-for the
Constitution and against its assailants.
"DUCK AND BRECK" IN

1856, AND 1860.

Fellow citizens, when, in 1856, the National
Democratic pn.rty encountered the Black Republican party, and defeated it, it is known to every
intelligent and well-informed man that
it triumphed ~on the clear broad ground
of "non-interference by Cong1·ess with slavery in
State arid Territory or in the District of Columbia." The Black l{epublicans demanded interference-the Democracy declared against it, aBd
were victorious. If there was any thing that
could be fi,.irly regarded as fixed and settled by
that election, it was, to use the language of John
C. Breckinridge, that "the whole pov,er of the
Democratic organization was pledged to the proposition that Congress shall not intervene upon this subJect in the States, in the Territories, or in the District of Columbia." Upon this doctrine the contest was waged and won, and all men were justified in regarding the Democracy as a unit on that
proposition. But now, at the end of four years,
that J>tOposition is assailed in the midst of those
who then upheld it, and strangely enough by the
very men who then headed the host of nearly
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two millions of Democrats, by whose votes they
were elected aud the proposition established.James Buchanan, President of the "Gnited States,
and Joun C. Breckinridge, Vice President, who
were elected under the banner of "NON·INTER·
FERENCE DY CoNGRESS WITH SLAVERY,'' are
now the very captains of the disaffected party
which demands interference by Congress with
that subject. James Buchanan, wbo ow-es his
offici11l station to the magnanimity of Stephen
A. Dou~las, is now the assailant at once of the
doctrine through which, and of the man through
whom he becan.e the head of the nation; and
enters the lists as a partisan speaker, not only
to overthrow the doctrine, but to destroy the
man. And of this double warfare again t principie antl a former political associate and friend,
John O. Breckinridge is the chosen leader. When
I add w this, fellow-citizens, that 1\lr. Douglas,
the Democratic nominee for the Presidency, stands
now upon the very platform that held Buchanan
and Brt.ckinridge in 1856, and asks support at the
hands of the people only as be represents the
very principles which they then represented, and
upon whkh the National Democracy then triumphel'!1; it mav well be asked-whence has come
this singulax and startling change in the language
and po~Wons of the persons wJ.10, four years ago,
were so signally honored with the confidence and
suffrages of the Democratic party?
BtfClU.NAN WARS AGAINST DOUGLAS.

But tbie change of language arid position on
their part is not the worst feature of the developments of the riresent canvass. The nomination
of Stephen A: Douglas is met, not as the nominations of Democratic Presidential candidates have
heretofore been, by a grand, unanimous, soul-stirring shout of devotion through all the ranks of the
party, prnsaging victory, but by the voke of disaf·
fection, and the instantaneous announcement, over
a large portion of the country, of a bitter, relentless war against him by Democrats; as if in him
were embodied and illustrated every principle,
doctrine, and purpose that was hateful t-o the Democracy, instead of his being the fair representatiYe, as )le is, of the principles and doctrines
which in 1856 they prodaimed, and in 1860 reaffirmed, as those by which, in sunshine or in
storm, through good l'eport and evil report, in
every State North or South, and at all times,
they were rea~y and resolved to abide. This
war is .declared by the President of the United
States, :i.t the door of the White House, and
the cry is taken up by the office-holders
throughout the land, includmg thousands of
census-takers scattered through the counties
of the whole country; and with a-n amazing
swif&ness n harsh, intolerant, vindictive opposi·
tion is organized, which threatens defeat at a time
when the defeat of the Democratic party by the
Black Republicans may become the overthrow of
the ITnion l Fellow-citizens, tbei-e is nothing like
tbis in the history of parties and public men in
this country. Two years ago no Democrat in the
nation occupied so high a position with reference
to the Presidency as Stephen A. Douglas; and now
the President of the United States proclaims, and
the army of paid officfals wage, an exterminating
war agaimt him, and in many pans of the land
portions of the people s.eem ready to turn upon
him and rend him to pieces, as if he were justly
an object of their indignation and their .hate! All
this is unnatural, and, unless justified by his
character and conduct, atrocious.
Tbat it is not justified by anything he :bas said
or done; that he is now just what he was four and
eight years ago, when he received imposiQg votes
in the National Democratic Conventions for the
Presidential nomination; that he has stood manfully by the principles upon which the party tri-

umphed in 1856; that his Democratic OJ.?Po~rnnts
have most faithlessly abandoned those pnnc1ples;
and tbat the opposition to him in the Democratic
ranks is incited by the two-fold power of personal
malig-nity and treasonable design against the
Unioa; are matters which the people ought to
know, and which. it is my purpose shall be known
by them, so far as I have opportunity to commu·
nicate with them.
FAIRNESS INVOKED,

Fellow citizens, if there is any one thing in
which the American people may be said to believe, it isfa£rness. For a man in a figllt to take
a "foul hold," justly brings upon ?-im tbe execra·
tion of all decent bystanders. With all classes of
our people, in all things, fair-play is a jewel.
This is Because the American character is essentially honest, and tae Am"rican heart ir:stiuc~ively generous. Is there any reason why this
essential honesty and instinctive generosity should
not govern the impulses of .Americans in a political contest, as well as in less important matters?
There is none; and I appeal now to tho ·e noble
American traits, against as foul a warfare as ever
was waged against a public man in this country. Tbere is no fairness in it; but in all its parts
-its inception, its plan, its means and its aims
-it is intrinsically unfair, ungenerous, false and
treacherous. Such, in a few words, is tbe general character of the war now waged, not by
"Union men,'' not by Black Republicans, but by
so-called Democrats, against Stephen A. Doug·
las, the Democratic nominee for the Presiden·
cy ! To the proof of this charge I now address
myself.
DOUGLAS ON POPUL :R SOVEREIGNTY.

The ground of personal assault against M:r.
Doaglas is tbe falsely allegea character ot h~s
views in 1·egard to Popular Sovereignty, or as 1t
is derisively termed, " Squatter Sovereignty;"
in connection with whicn he is represented
as holding that the first squad of men
who go into an unoccupied portion of the
tenitory of the United States, have a right
to make laws for the Territory, upon all subjects,
including a prohibition of slavery there. Tnis is
the idea of'' Squatter Savereignty," industriously
presented to the people by l\Ir. Douglas' Democratic enemies, and by it many honest Democrats
have been deluded into coldness, if not actual
hostility toward him. Fellow-citizens, will you
believe it, that !\Ir. Douglas never has announced
or countenanced any such doctrine? It is utterly
and wholly a fabrication of his enemies to subserve the purposes of the wicked warfare now
waged against him. And the most extraordinary
part of the matter is, that Democrats-men who
have for ten years supported the party which
bas proclaimed the great doctrines of Popular
Sovereignty, as really held, -and practically
carried out by Ur. Douglas, and who
three years ago saw no shade of wrong in the
doctrine that Lewis Cass first a1rnounced in
1847, and to which the leaders and the masses of
tbe Democratic party were fully committed in
1856-have now suddenly changed front and become the enemies of Douglas, because he stands
firmly by that doctrjne, as the only one that is
consistent with the peace, the safety, and the permanence of our institutions l Now, eyery man
has a right to change his views on any subject as
often as he pleases; and if Democra1-s wbo four
years a,i:o believed in the great doctrine of Popular Sovereignty, ns then held by eyery leading
Democratic statesman in the land, and as incor·
porated in the Democratic platform, see
fit now to renounce it, and tG denounce Mr.
Douglas because he will not follow their
lead, it is their right to do it ; but in
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the name of all that is fair, let them do it
without falsifying his position. As to what bis
position is, I claim that he be allowed to speak
for himself. In the peech I delivered a month
:i~o at Palmyra, and which was published, I quoted from Mr. Douglas' latest exposition of his
views on this subject, the following passage in a
debate between him and Mr. Davis, of :Missis·
sippi, in the Senate in May last. It is nece sary
to quote ita!J'ain here. No man should condemn
Mr. Dougla , in regard to bi views on Popular
overelgnty, without having carefully read and
fairly considered his words as uttered on that occasion, as follows:

"Ilut, sir, in regard to this dogma of squatter
sovereilrnty I that is a nickname that has been gh·en
in derision, not by its 1riends. As fir t cbri tened1
so far ns I know the debates of this body. I shoula
have no objection to it. When the people ot Oregon
found themselves without any government-when
tbis Government failed to extend its laws over the
Territory-they, on the principle of self-defense,
erected a government of their own, provisional,
temporary in its character, and 2overned themselves
for many years, wisely, justly and well. Mr. Calhoun co.lled that i;quatter sovereignty. He said those
pec,ple were there without authority of law, without
any titles to 1ano, without any permis~ion to go
there; that they bad set up a. government without
authority from Congress. under the Constitution.l'lley went by quatter right, and held by equatter
title, and enacted by squatter sovereiiznty. Tllat was
the orgin of it. It was defended then only on the
principle of self-defonee. which principle tbe Senaror lo -day has recognized; and in tile Oregon bill
to which he bas referred, there was a provision
111,hen we organized the Territorial government, that
tbe la.we then in force in that Territory, by the authority ot the provisional government formed by
tile people thereof, should remain in force for acertain time, unlei;s altered or rei,ealed by the Legislature.
"One of those laws was a prohibition of slavery
in the Territory.
"There was the idea of a Equatter gonrnment, under squatter authority, excluding slavery. It existed by tbe eame authority as a provisional government now exi ts in Dakota; the same authoritv as
one exi ts now at Pike'11 Peak; the same authority
as one now exists in Nevada; and exercises unlimit
ed &quatter sovereignty over everything, becauae
there are no <.;ourta there to appeal to, by wbicb
their Jegi3lation can be annullect. If you oppoee
that equatter sovereignty, why do you not bring
in your bills to organize regular Territories,
aboli~h these Equatter govermnente, aDd institute
regular governments in their places? You bare not
an excu8e that the Chairman of the Committee on
Territories does not represent your views. 1f these
t:quatter governments oe such bad things, why do
you not correct them? I called the attention of the
Senate to it several weeks, if not months ago. Every
man in Pike's 1•eak is there in violation ot law; every man of tbem bas inonrred the penalty of one
thousand dollars' fine and six mouths' imprisonment for going in violation of the Indian intercourse Jaw, and seizing, without authority, upon
land to which the Indian title is not extinguished.
The Government looks on and eees the laws viola.tE:d, tllebe people taking possession in violation ot
treaty aud law, estal.Jlishing a squatter government,
sett-io1 up a lel!islature and a governor oftbeir own,
pa~sing laws for laying out towr.11, selling town lots,
taxi»g property, and eelling it for the non-payment
ot taxes, before tbe Indian title is extinguistied.
,vhy do you not correct it? I have been calling
your attention to it all the winter, in the hope 01
getting it corrected, but cannot do it.
Besides, the Equattn gevernment at J>ike'a Peak is
there in actual r~bellion against the regularly constituted l'erritorial goverDment of Kansas. A squatter government has been set up inside the territorial
Jimita of Kansae, in defiance of the authority of Congre s. A legislature has been Pitting there in defi.
ance of the ferritorial legislature, and tbe people,
there have super eded the authority 01 Gov. Medary
whom you sent, by Gov. Steeie, whom tney elected
in hi~ place. fhere is squatter sovereignty. I
am a(}'Li.nst
alt
that.
I am for the great
principle qf J>OPUL.A.R SOVEREIGNTY, of which

President Pierce spoke in hi

JJre.•.•rrgr. that i .~,

TO ALLOW THE PXOP LE OF A ORGA.'IZXD TEH l!LTO·
RY TO EXEUCISE .ALL THE RIGIITB OF 8XLF oo,:i,;u::,; ·
ME::S'l', ACCOltDING TO Tlll!: Co:NS'l'l'l'CJTIO ·, AND .·o
MORE. Tbat is wnat I am for; that tuey shall l>e

held in subordination to tile Constitution, exerci~e
the right of self-government coneistent with tne
Constitution; and if they Yiolate it, their acts sha.11
be declared null in tbe same way that the acts ot a
tate Legislature are-by the courts Tben the un•
constitutional act8, being so declared, are void without any repeal, o.nd you want no intervention at all
in that case.

Tow, fellow-citizens, this is the head and front
of that terrible and hateful " quatter soverei~nty," which you are talu is Stephen A. Douglas'
unpardonable sin. Do you find in it anylhing
opposed to your views of right and justice-anything inconsistent with the geniu ot our institution -anything that should lead you to join in
t~e unholy crusade against him? If you do, then
I suppose you will have to be given over to lrnrdne of heart anil reprouacy of mind, determined
to ee what is not visible, and to believe what is
not true, merelv that you may ju ·tify yonrselYes
to yourselves in hostility to the rnnn, who, if he
has erred at all on this great subject, (which I by
no means admit,) bas erred towards the popular
right, and whose greatest offon e is a desire for a
more enlarged an•-1 universal development of the
great principles of self-government, which constitute the highest glory of the American people.
WllO ASSAILS DOUGL:AS?

But who is it that ventures now to assail Mr.
Douglas for his views in r~ard to Popular
Sovereignty? Is it J amcs Buchanan, or John
C. Breckwridge, or Joseph Lane, or Howell
Cobb, or James S. Green? If so, let us look
into their records on this subject; and se1, whether there are not still on the earth some of those
people who can see a long way off a mote in a
brotber's eye, tut have not the lea t consciousness of a very large beam in their own eye.
Let us attend to them in the order in which I
have named them.
BUCHAN.A.N'S RECORD.

The former position of Mr. Buchanan on this
subject is important, only because he i J>resident
oftbe United States, and becau ·e he is now trying to " take the back track." I will show you
how easy it is for an old political hack to practice that step. But walking backwards i a
dangerous exercise, and is often attended with
unfortunate results to him who engages in it.
Mr. Buchanan's fate in this respect is not singular; but it should be a warning to the rismi?
generation.
In order to understand his position and that of
others properly, let it be borne in mind that on the
30th ot 1\lay, 1854, Congress passed the ".icl to
01·ganizethe Tenitrries of Nebraska and Ii:a11sas,"
in the 32d section of which are the following provisions:
"l'hat the Constitution and all Jaws of the United
States which are not locally iuapplicable. shall llave
the same force and effeot within the said Territory of
Kansas ae elsewbere witbin tue United Statee, exoept
the eighth section of the act preparatory to the admi@~ion of Ii ouri into •be Unlon 1 approved March
6, 1820, whicl1. beuig inco11si;;tent u·1th thep1·inciple nJ
non-intervention by Conyress il'ith slavery fa the
States and 1'errilories, a& recognized by thti legislation of 1850, commonly called the Comproml e
Mea urea, is hereby declared inoperative and
vcid; it being the true intent and meanin; of
this act, not to Jegi late slavery into auy lerritory or State, nor to exclude it tbt:refrom,
but to leat·e the people thereof perfectly free to form
and regulate their domestic fostitiitio,is in their ow1,
,cay, ,ubject only to the Constituiion of the U11itea
States: Provided, That nothing herern oontamed
shall be construed to revive or put in force any Jaw
or regula.tion wh.ioh may haT"e emted prior to the
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act of the 6th of March, 1820, either rrotecting, establishing, prohibitio~ or aboli-hrng slavery.,,

This provi ion de !ares in the broadest po siblo
term" ,first-that ConS!ress will have nothing to do
with legi lation concerning slavery in the Territories or State·; nud second, that the people of
Territories as well as States shall be left perfectly
free to form and regulate their domestic in titutions-all of them-in their own
way,
subject only to
the Constitution
of the United
tates :--in other words,
it simply puts into the form of written law the
great doctrine of Popular Sovereignty, for which
tephen A. Douglas and every leading Democrat
in t1ie country then contended, and which is at
thi hour just 11s -Yital a doctrine as it was then.
Two years after the passage of that act the National Democr tic Convention met at Cincinnati,
and made a formal and unanimous expres ion in
relation to the subject of slavery in tho Territories, in the following terms:

''Aud tb&t we may more oistinctly meet the issue
ou which a sectional party, subsisting exclusively
upon r,ln.very a~itation, now relies to tebt the fidelity
ot tbe people, 1' orth and South, to the Co nstitutlu n
and the Uuion"1. Resolt·ed, That claiming fellowsbip with, end
de.siring the co-operation of all who regard the preservation of tbe Union under the Coustitution as
the paramount i rne; and repudiating all sectional
parties and platforms concerning domestic slavery,
wbicb Sf:ek to embroil the States and incite to treason and armed redetance to law in the Territories;
and whose avowed purposes, if consummated. must
end in C1\"il war and disuuion, the American Democracy re<:o~nize and adopt the principle contained in
the organic Jawe e tabli~hlll~ the Territeries of .Kansas and Nebraska, as embodying the only sound and
safe solution of the sla\·ery question upon which the
great national idf:a of the people of thii country can
repoEe in its determined conservatism of the Union
-n011-interfe1·ence by Congress toith slavery in State
awl 'l'trritory, or in the District of Columbia
•·2. That this was the ba0is of tile comvromise of
1 5()-contirmed by both tbe Democratic and Whig
parties in national convention, ratified by the people
in the elt'ction of 1852, and rightly applied to the organization of Territorits itt 1854.
•·3 fhat by the uniform application of this Demo•
cratic principle to the organization of Territories,
and to the admis~ion of new States, witll or without
dome&tic slavery, as they may elect, the equal rights
of all the States will be preserved intsct, the oriAi·
nal compacts of the Constitution maintained invio•
late, anci tbe perpetuity and expan&ion of the Union
insured to ita utmcst capacity of embracioir in peace
and harmony every future State that may be conatituted or annexed, with a. republican iorm of government.
"4:. Tbat we recognize the riiht of the people of
the Territories, including liam,as and Nebrafka.. acting through tile legally and fairly expressed will of
a msjerity of actual residents, and whenever the
number of their inhabitanttl justifies it, to iorm a
Constitution with or mthout domestic slavery, and
be admitted into the Union upon terms of perftct
equality with the other Statts "

Now, can anything be clearer than that, in this
uortion of the Cincinnati platform, there is an express recognition, not only of the doctrine of nonintervention by Congress with Slavery, bw.t or the
full and absolute commitment of that whole subject, in the Territories, to the people of the Territorie', who should be left" perfectly free to form
and regul:i.te their domestic institutions in their
own way, subject only to the Constitution of the
United States?" The first of tho_e resolutions
"recognizes and adopts theprinci1,lescontained in
the orl)anic laws establishing the Territories of Kanws and Nebraslca, as embodying the only sound
and safe solution of the slavery question;" and,
fellow citizens, langua~e means nothing if tho e
words do not mean Popular Sovereignty, in the
very form and sense in which Stephen A. Douglas held it before 1856. and held it then, and holds
it now.
It suits Mr. Buchanan's plans now, to attempt

to deorade that doctrii,;e by calling it "i;quatter
sover;igmy,'' and denouncing i_t as_ produ_cing a
confiscation of property. It suits his m11.h!!;nant
purpose now, to deny the faith he professed four
years ai;o, and not only to deny it, ~ut to spit
upon it. That whic1', as he approached tlte
White House, as "founded upon principles was
ande-nt as free government itself," is now, when
his days in the White House are numbered, only
fit t-0 be cast out and despised. Give me J our at·
tention, fellow-citizens, while I lav before you the
evidence of the faithlessness of the 2reat stumpspeaker of the Breckinridge party in this country,
Jame Tiuchanan, President of the Nnited Stares.
Remember, now, that the Platform adopted by
the ..L~ational Democratic Convention in tlie pred·
ent year, is not in any essential particular differ·
ent from that adopted in Cincinnati, in 1856,
when l\lr Buchanan was nominated for the Presidency. The former is, indeed, simply a re-atfirmnnce of the latter, with some additional clause!,
making no change.
·whatever of ".squatter
sovereignty" there is in the platform of this year,
wa just as broadly and fully asserted in tb at of
1856. Such being the fact, JS!r. Buchanan, in his
stump-speech against Douglas, referrin~ to the
present attitude of the Democratic party, says:
"It is sought now to place the property of the citizen under wbe.t is called tbe principle of 'squatter
so,ereignty,' in the power of tbe Territorial Legi le.lure, to cotJfocate it at their will a.nd plelUlure. fhat
is the principle sought to be established a pre8ent;
and there sef:ms to be an entire mistake anci mieunder tandin~ among a portion of the public upon this
subject. Wben was property ever E,ubmittt-d to the
wil1 oi the m11jority? If you bold property as an individual, you bela it indef)endent of Congress, or
of the State Legi8lature, or of the Territorial Legis
Jature-it is yours; ano your Constitution was made
to prott-ct your private pror,erty aiainst the ass11ulta
of Jeiielative power. Wei , now, any set of principles which will deprive you ef yo11r property, is
against the very es~ence of Republican Government,
and to that exteJlt makes you a slave; for the man
who ba11 power over your property to coufisca.te it,
bas power OYer your means of subsistence; and yet
it is conteoded tl!at. although the Constitution of the
United States confers ne such power-although no
State Le2i11lature has any such power, yet a ferritorial Legi~lature in the remote extremities o! the
country can confiscate your property!''

Time does not a.clmit of a discussion of the positions assumed in this small portion of this Presidential stump speech. It must suffice at present
to characterize it as utterly unfair an<l dismgenuous towar<l Mr. Douglas and the DeRJocratic party. To confiscate property is "to transfer it to the
Government or State, by way of penalty for an
offense;" n.nd without stopping to discuss whether
the Government of a Territory has a power of
confiscation for an offense, it is incontrovertibly
certain that no such power springs from the doc·
trine of Popular Sovereignty as held by the Democratic party, and as enacted in the Kansas-Ne·
braska Act, which leaves the people of a Territory"perfectly free to form and regulate tlleir domes·
tic institutions in their own way, subject only to
tue Constitution of the United States." Sirs, itis a
poor piece of demago<Yi m, infinitely deJrading
to the President of the l1nited States,thus to charge
upon a party a false position, in order to make it
a ground of attack • .But how much more degrading
to him is it, that be hi1niself, only four years ugo,
assented to and upheld the very same doctrines
upon which he now bases this false and reckless
charg;e. Remember, again, that he is referring
to the pre 'Cnt position of the Democratic Pa.rty
in relation to Slavery in the Territories, and
finds in it only confi cation and robbery; and
yet it is the very same, in every essential point,
as it was in l~.>6, when it was sweet to his view;
far then it led 011 toward the lVhite Ilous el

•

5
Henr him a' he opened his hout in his letter acceptin:.{ the Cincinnati nomination:

"In accepting the nomination, I need ecnrcely aay
tba.t I accept, in the same spirit, tlle resolutions
constituting the platform of nrinciples erected by
tbe Conventien To tbis platform I intend to c:infine myself Throughout the canvass, believil.ig that
I have no ri1?ht, as a candidate of the Democratic
party. by answering interro1r11.tories to present new
and distinct issues betore the people.

.

.

.

. . . .

"The a~itation on the 11uestion o1 domestic slave-

r, bas too long di-tracted nud divided the people

of the Union, and alienated their n1foctions from
each other. This agitation bas assumed many
forms ince its commenceo1ent, but it no,,- eeems to
be directed chiefly to the Territories; an(l judging
from it,1 present character, I think we may 11afely
anticipate that it is rapidl1 approaching a tinality.
The rect1it legislation of Congre@a respecting doIDE'Btic slavery, derived, as it. ha, been, from tbe
original and pure fountain of legitimate political
power, tbc will of the majority, proml•E'R, ere long,
to allay the danl{erous excitement.
'l'his legislritio1i is Jottwle<l upon 1n·i,1ciples a.~ ancient
a, f,·ee
r;overnment itself, and in accordance
willt them !vis simply declarecl that the people of a
1.'erl'itory, like those of a. tale, shall der.ide.thr the.ni•
~•l-1·es 1ch•ther slavery shall or sh<tlt not e:dst within
their limits.
•• Tbe ~ebraska.-Kan11as act does no more than give
the force of l:i.w to this elementarv principle or 11elf•
government, declaring it to be 'ti.le true intent and
meaning of this act, not to Jegi late slavery into
any Territory or State, nor to exclude it therefrom,
but to leave tbe people thereof perfectly free to
form and regulate their domestic institutions in their
own way, subject only to the Constitution of the
United S1ate11 ' This JJl"inciple 1cill wrel.11 not be
cuntroi:erted by an!f in<lil'icliwl of crn!J JJ<O-Ll/ proft'SS·

ill[! cl,'Votion to JJOJmla,· go1·e.•nment JJe.~itles, how
i•ciin an,l illusory wonlrl any other principle 1n·oi·e in
practice in regard to the T1 ,·rifurie,. l'bis i8 apparent ,from the fact admitted by all, that- after a lerritory hall have entered the Union and become 1l
Slate, no constitutional power would then exist
whicb could preYent it from either abolisllinl? er establi. hiog @laverv. a.a the ca e may be, according to
its sovereign will and pleasure.' 1

Now, I ask any fair-minded man to look at the
p"3sition of James Bucko.nan, Presidential candidate in 18}6. nod discover, if he can, wherein it
11iffcr , on this subject from the position of Stephen A. Doaglas, Presidential candidate in 1860.
'fbat Buchanan, the candidate, differ.:. widely and
most strangely from Buchanan the President,
is very apparent. Haq be, with the lapse of four
year , grown wiser? Or has he received his second sight, that he no\Y discovers deformities in
the Demucratlc doctrine of popular sovereignty,
where in 1856 be perceived only beauties? Sirs,
be ha.~ not e;rown wiser; and I am sorry to say
the indications are that he has not erown better.
His evil passions are aroused! Douglas differed
from and thwarted ltim in the Kan.as-Lecompton
affair, and he for2ives no man who thwarts him l
Here is the secret of his change of position on
this overeignty question. This is the thundercloud that has turned the sweet milk of popular
soYerei~nty-fit food for gods-into the sour milk
of squatter overeignty, not fit for p'igs! Letllim
pas ! Out of his own mouth ke stands condemned.
BRECKINRIDGE'S RECORD.

The second record to he examined is that of
John C. Breckinrid~e, Vice J>resident of the
Unitcu States, and the candida.te of Pre ident
Buchanan and Southern Disuniomsts for the
Presidency. Ile has o. record on this subject n.s
plain as that of Stephen A. Douglas, and of the
very same kind. In 18i5-1- he spoke nncl Yoted for
the Kan as- ebraska hill in the Hon. e of Representatives, and in the Presidential canvass of 1856
he planted himself, before the people, a he had
in Congre's, on the broad platform of Popular
Sovereignty.

On the '.!3,I of i\brch, 1 •> I, he m 1\1le a spec .h
in the Hou~e of Representatives m favor of the
K.rmsas·.. ebrn. ka bill, in the course of whi9h he
used the following lan~nnge:
T

"Among many mi~reprel!entations eent to the
country by eome of the enemies of this bill, perhaps
none is more flagrant than the charge that it proposes to legi late ala.very into Kansas and NebraMkn.
Sir, if the bill contained such a t"t-ature. it would not
receive ID}' vote. THE RIGH'r TO ESTADUSII IN-

VOLVES THE CORI!ELATIVE RIGHT TO l'ROHIBlT,
AND D.J::NYING llOTH I WOULD VO'l'.t,; i'Olt :Nl::ITllER.

• "The effect
• of the repeal, (of•the l\Ii souri
• Compro-•

mirn,) therefore, is neither to e11tablieb nor to e.xclulle slavery. but to leai·e the future condition qfthe
T~rritories dependi;nt wholl!J 1ipon the actzon ,.f the
inhabitants, subject only to tuch Jimitatiolls a11 the
Fi:deral Constitution may impo~e
• • • It will lie ob,ervt>d that the right <>f tT1e
penplP. to regulate, in their oir·n v·ay. ALL 'l'HEIR DO·
ME T[O INSTlTU'l'lONS, is left 'll.'holl11 untouched, E:X·
cept that whatever is done must be done in accord•
ance with the Constitution-the eupreme law for u11
all.'!

On the 9th of June, 183G, just three dnys after
his nomination for the Vice Presidency, when it
was no sin to avolV the pure doctrims of Popular
Sovereignty, he delivered a speech in Lexington,
to hill friends nna neighbors, in the course of
which he u ed these words:

••Uoon the di tracting question of domestic slanry, tlleir position is clear. Tbe whole power of the
Democratic orl?anization is pledged to tbe following
propoRitions: Tllat Congress snail not iolenene
upon this subject in tile States, in the Territories, or
iu the DMrictof Columbia; that 1'1:lE l'~UPLE OF
RA.CH TElllUfORY SHALL BETERMJNE fHE
lJUESfION FOR TflEllSELYES, and be aamilted
iulo tbe Union upon a footing of pt'rfect equality
with the original Statei, without di crimination oa
account of the allowance or prohibition of slavery."

And here are two other extracts from bis Tip·
pecanoe speech, delivered uuring the las~ }>residential canvas :

••I AH CON "E :TED WITH NO PARTY Tf'JAT
HAS !<'OR IT" OBJECr TllE E~-rE '810[ OF
SLAVEI'Y ! nor with any to prevent tbe people of
a. State or Territory from deciding the queEtion of its
existence with them for themselves!
•·I happened to be in Congress when the Nebra~ka
bill passed, and gave it my voice and vote, aud be-

rrG11t ti 1:'lf~ ii,tgrfE: 0¥ a1~tn;~Jfgf{el<t6~~
TOSErl'LE THE QU.Esr10..:1rnRTJ:IEMSELVi::8,
and not because I &uppo ed, what 1 do no, now believe, that it legislated slavery into tbe Territory. Tl.le
Democratic party is not a pro-sluery party."

Now, Sirs, I appeal t@your fairness. You are
accu tomed in all matters between man and man
to regnnl it as an unfair and mean thing for one
man to condemn another for doing ju t what he
bas himself eone, or saying just what be has
himself said. There is not a child in the land old
enough to talk, who docs not understand how to
retort upon another in such a ca e. It is an instinct belonging to every age of life, to every
people and all descriptions or people, to human
no.ture itself. I demand that this matter shall h
tried and decided by that iestinct; and that when
a Democrat rejects Douglas for his view::; in regard to Populur Sovereignty, he shall, at the same
time, reject Breckinridge; for if Douglas is a sin11er on this subject, so is Breckinridge.
JO. LANE'S RECORD.

Next in order in this scrutiny of records is Gen.

Joseph Lane, the candidate for Vice President on
tRe ticket of President Buchanan and tho Disunionists. Gen. Lane has spoken on this sut\ject.
nnd hi words have no doub1ful meanin~. In a
speech delivered at Co11cord, New Hampshire, in
Sept., 1856, be defended the K nsas- ·el>m kaaot,
in which, as I have shown, was enacted il'!to law
tho principle of Popular Sovereignty as proclaimed
and upheld by Mr. Douglas.

6
Hear what the General sav :
•• fhere i8 nothing in the la\\;, gentlemen, but what
every enlightened American heart ~hould approve.
"The idea iucorporated in the H: ansas-Nebraska gill
i8 the irite .American 11rinciple; tor tbe bill does not
establish or prohibit slavery, but Jea•,es the people
of thefe Territories perlectly free to regt.late their
own local afft1ir in their own way.
"Is there any man 1rlt0 can object to that idea? Is
there any American citizen 1cho can oppose that)Jrinciple?
"lientlemen, I desire to say to you that the principle incorporated into the Kansn~-N ebraska bill i.• the
n.ry principle i11 defense o.f 1chich your forefathers
en fr.red inti) the serv.i4'e of their country in the Ret•olutionary war; for the American colouies, two years
prenous to the Declaration ot Independence, asserted
this same principle we now tind incorporated in the
liansM Nebra!lka bill.
"Upon examination, you will find that tbe Declaration of Ri~ bts, made Octol er 14, 1 i74, a.@€erts that
the people of the "ereral colonies 'are entitled to r.,,
free and :;;;.s:cLusn-E power c~f legislation in their
se1·eral Proi-incial Legislatures. in all cases of inten,al polity.' This was retustd l>y the Crown, b11t
re-a~8erted l>y our forefathers. Upon this is~ue the
battles of tbe Revolution were fouiht; by the blood
of our lathers this principle of self government was
e tabli,hed. This rigbt, refu~ed by the Kin,:, was
securi;d, consecrated, and e~tablisbed by tbe best
blood tl.Jat ever flowed in the veins ot man.
Would ynu now rPfusc to the people n.fthe Territories
the rir1ltts your noble !ires demanded of the Crou·n, and
tcan by theil- bload-tlws placing yourseices in oppoititJn ti') the right t1f 1Jelf-go1:ernme11t in the 'Lerritories,
thereby occupying tlle very position toward ,he
Territories wl1ich George III. did to the Colonies?."
This i not all, fellow-citizens, that the Erallant
Ore~on General said to the people of Concord on
that occa~ion; bnt time will not admit of givin~
any further extracts from his speech. You will
agree with me that if Douglas is a heretic on the
suhject of Popular Sovereignty, Lane is quite as
great a heretic; and that if 1t is right to denounce
Douglas for his doctrine on that subject, it is
quite fair to anathematize Jo. Lnne cf Oreu;on.
HOWELL Conn's RECORD.

I come now to Howell Cobb, of Georgia, Mr.

Buchanan's Secretary of the 'Treasury. He also
has a record on the subject, which is of interest
now, because of his high official position, and
hi supposed influence over popular sentiment in
ome parts of the country. He is understood to
be for Breckinridge and against Douglas-as, of
course, all office-holders are required to be; but in
the words of a familiar song, he will find that
'' Jordan is a hard road to travel." ,v!:!en a man
has to feed on his own word , he has a diet which
i~ not likely to agree with J.im; and that is what
l\1r. Cobb will have to do whenever be set out
on the Breckinridge tramp. It would be instructive to re&d the whole of his speeches at West
Chester, I'oonsylrnnia and Concord, New Hampshire, in St::ptember,1 36; but we must be content
with only brief extract .
A West Chester he spoke as follows:
"I dand upmi a principle I hold that the will of
the m(Jjority of tlte penple of Kw,sas should decide this
questiu,i; 11.n,l 1 say here to hight, lJefure this J1tople,
and before this country, thcit 1, for one, shall abide tfie
clecisi<.m of the people there. 1 hold to the right of the
people to ,eJJ:gorern,nei,t. I am 1cillinu for them tfJ
decide this quei;tion. H I be a member ot C111n2re,s
wLen this question comes before that body, if a
mr.jority of the people tllcre decide in favor of slavery being a -part of their institutione, I shall vote
for their admiaaion with their pro-elnery constitution; if, on tbe otller band, a. nrnjority of tbe people tnere decide that they do not want slavery, and
presi;at a. free State con titution, I will vote for their
admi-sion into tbe Union as a free State, in obedience to the 7oice and will ot the people. I
@tand by my principles; I intend to carry them out;
I care not how they operate. l'riaciples are dearer
to me tilan tbe remits of anv electlon-anv contefit
in Kansas. I v:ould not plant .olavcry upon "the soil rif
any 1,0,·tion of Gocl's eurth against the icill of the

JJeaple. The Got·ernmcnt of the United States should
Mt force the institution of slai·c,·!I 11pori the pwple
eithernf tlle "lERRlTORIE "or of the Sta e.~ agr:rinst
the 1cill of the people, though my t:oice could bring
about the 1·e1ult. l stand upon the principle; the
people of my .State decide it for themselves, you for
yourselveP, the people of Kansas for them elves."
In his speech at Concord he discussed the Kanso.s·Nebra ka act, and prei;ented it to his audience in the following terms :
"Are not the people of that Teri·itory lJette,· cap,,,ble
q.f deciding that question for themselves than either
you or the people of Georgia or a,ny other State, for
them? If they want slai·er1; you have no right to p1·ei·ent; {f they 1cant to e.i:clude it, the people of Georgia
hai•e 110 right to force it upon them . Gt VE TO 'l'IJKllI
aiul
,rhen their decision is pronounced, let the people <Y'
all the Sta,tes abide by that decision, j1tst as we now

THE $AME RIOHT WHICH YOU NOW 1!-"ER IS&j

alJi<le the decision already made by the respective
States The people who have gone to Kau,;as to
make it their homes, are just as honest and intelligent and as capable of seif government as they u·ere
bE:fore they went there They need no advi~ers, or
counselors, or p:uardians; and llad it not been for
the organized intermeddling of outsiders, whose
conEciences were more deeply moved about other
people's 8ifl8 tban their own, irauld hare quietly and
J>eacwbly decided this question in their ow,i way, conform ably to their oicn vcishes an<l interests, UNDER
THE OilGANICJ LAW OF THE fERRITORY.

'·You bM·e been told that the Soutl1 demands the
establishment ot slavery in the Territories. I ,im
here to deny the charge, and brand it as false. "\V'e
make no such demand. On the contrary, we proteH again@t Congreesional intervention. Our doctrine is to leave it to those il'!w are most decJJly interested in its decision. We stand upon tne principle
which 1 have been urging before you, and offer it a~
the only just and constitutional solution of a.n angcy
and exciting controversy. It has been adopted,
and let u1 maintain it. It will give security to the
Constitution and peace to the Union. It will calm
tbe troubled waters oC sectional strife, and restore
harmony and good feeling to a distracted countrr.
It commends itself to u11 from its own intrin 1c
merit. It comes to us sanctioned by tile wi8dom of
our fathers. It is right in theory and right in practice. It has worked well in the past, and will work
well in tile future. It presents a common ground
upon wbich all true men of every State and 11echon
can stand harmoniously together It compromisee
no principle and sacrifices no interest. It is the doctrine of a common constitution; let it be defended
by a united people."

Such, fellow-citizens, are the bold, warm words
of I.Jowell Cobb, four yeard ago in favor of the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty in the Territories, as
upheld by Stephen A. Douglas, and incorporated
by him in the Kansas-Nebraska act. I leave
them with you; confident that if they do not meet
the af:)proval of all of you, you will all at lea t
admit that on this subject they close Mr. Cobb's
lips forever, as against Mr. Douglas.
JAJ\lES S. GREEN'S RECORD.

I shall close this review of the records of some
of our disting!iished Democratic public men,
with an examination of that of Hon. James S.
Green, Senator from Missouri. This gentleman
ha occupied himself diligently since the adjournment of Con~ress, in speaking from county to
county against l\Ir. Douglas and in favor of Mr.
Breckinridge. llis speeches have not ueen re·
ported in full, but I have what purports to be a
statemeut of a speech delivered by him at Oseola,
in St. Clair county, which was publi hed in the
St. Louis Bulletin, and is doubtless correct, as far
as it goes. In that statement Mr. Green is represented as saying:
":For one I can never vote for Mr. Douglas from
choice, wuile be oromulgates the a.bomiaable dootriae of ~quatter sovereignty in tbe Territorie~, denying your rights as citizens of .Missouri, a1.1d teadina- to riot and civil war."
Whether these were his exact words or not. is
not important; he is against Douglas, and he is

•

7
agtin t him becauge "lte promulgates

THE \HO 11~ A.ULE J>OCTRn<E 01" SQ • AT'l' Bll SOVEREIGN·
TY IN THE TEHIUTORIJ::S." That is the o~ly

reason he gives for heing, in 1 GO, against the
man for whom, in 1 5G, in the National Democratic Convention at Cincinnati, I am informed
he voted as his first choice for Presidential nora·
inee until, on the seventeenth ballot, his name
was withdrawn. I ~ee here m this meeting a 1,tentleman-Col. Ferdinand Kennett-who was a
Delegute to that Convention, and I \\TOtdd inq11ire
of him whether the statement I haTc made is
corr'ct.
Col. KEN 'ETT. Entirely so, sir. Ile notonlv
voted for Douglas, as his first choice, but argued
in his fa,·or in the meetings of our delegation.
Ir. DRAKE. You ee, Sirs, there is no militake about his being for Douglas as bis first
choice in 18:J6. Of course, then, no taint of that
''ahominable doctrine," idiich Douglas held then
exactly as he holds it now, is to be found clioging to
thevarments of Senator Green! His record must
certainly be pure on this subject. But l~t us
see whether indeed it is so. These recerds of
public men are troublesome things, and pos ibly
there nrny be something printed about our Senator: as, in fact, there i . He, too, ha made a
sr eech in days gone by, which was put on record;
and orne impertinent intcrmeddler has recently
hunted it up and brought it to light, to confront
this hater of the "aborr,inable doctrine." I11 that
terrible nuisance to unsteady Congressmen, the
Congressional Globe, Vol. 20, pages 605 an..-i 607,
mny be found the proceerlings in the House of
Repre entativcs on the 27th of February, 18-1!),
in the course of which the Hon. James S. Green,
then a Re pre. entative from Missouri, made his
mark on the subject of Popular Sovereignty, and
I pre ent you here the record.

The bill to establish a Territorial GoTernment for
Upper California being under con ideration, the
que~tion lieing on the 12th section o.t the bill, which
isas followb:
SEO. 12. Ancl lie it fllrther enacted, That the in•
habit1rnts of @aid Territory shall be entitled to enjoy,
all and Hngulnr. the righte, privile~es and advantageA iranted and secured to the people of the territory of the United ~Hates northwest or the river
Ohio, by the articles of compact contained in the
Q;:dioance for the government ot said Territory, on
tL"e tbirttenth day of July, seventeen hundred and
eighty- even, and -shall be subject to all the condition , re trictions and prohibitions in said articles of
oompact imposed upon tbe people of said Territory;
Mr Green moved to amend the twelfth sectien by
striking out in the second line the words "shalt be"
and inserting "are."
""lie said his obj Pct in prop~iog thi Amendment
wa .imply to set tkR ri!Jhts ofthepenpleofthat Territory in their proper light before this lio11..~e, and before the country. It was asberted by gentlemen from
tlle N ortb and from the Souto, of both political parties, tha.t toe people of the Territories were entiuea
to the ri.;hts, privileges aud immunities of Americau citizens. Ile proposed, Ulerefore, to strike out
the words "shall be," because they implied the '}JOW·
tr on tlte pa,·t of Congress to co11fer tlwse 1·igl(t '; that
they emanated from this body, and Wtr~ not rights existing as the peculiar I.'llli:IIB."J.' .R.IGU'l·s ot .American cili:::ens.
"Ll t tbcm legielate understandingly on all these
points Let them say to the people of the Territorie~, you are true American citizens; vo1i hm·e the
,·lghts of American ciiiztns ; we pretend not to confer thoee rights upen you. It was a erted by some
that the people of of the Territories could e.·ercise
no power except it was conferred upon tber.n. It
was sserted, on the otller hand, that tlley bad certain inherent rigtits . If Congress held that they
bad tbe in llerent rights of selt-government, the rights
of American citizens, Jet tbem not pretend to confer tho~e rigllt upon them; let them so 1co1·<l tltis section, that «ft i· g~neratians could wuler tand their
legislation anti all see that the11 rc<".og11i::e TH.& nmEr..J:::. ' Tm HT Oli' rfiE I'EOPLE tu flOt'em themselces
aecording to the princi11les of tmicersal liberty.-

l'RI."CIPLE:' MUST DE Efn'.ABLISHED; and •
whatever might be tbe acrion of thi~ Hume to day ,
whatever mieht be the action of Congrt-ss tor yf'ars
to come, tl,o~e princip{Ps were tal.-in{I -root. the11 · r
r1•ceiving th,i impre.~,< of the age, and they 1cr,u{(t !Ji ow
and stren11 tlie1i 1mtil tlteir e.ci ·tn1ce slumtd be n ,cogni-;ed roul appro wl, not onlv in the .States nu·.r IN
TllE l'ElUUTUllll.:Bj and in the furtbetit extreuutieF of
tbi~ Union, ll'heraer cm American citizen i.~ [Oiind,
HIS RI HTS OF SELF GOVERNJl!E.'T WOULD le GleC·
bwwledged. Ile o:ffered thi amendment, not tor tbe
purpose of producinA" excitement, not to ~tir up ftelinir,but beC'III e he believed it U'as IN PEitFECT co.·1:-0:N"A:XCK 1ritlt the rights of self gov1;rnment to u·ltich
WE ALL sub cribe."
THOf'E

Tow, fellow citizens, I have no unkind feeling
toward our cnator~ but if [ had I should not want
any more certain way to "ratify them than l>y doing what I have done from a 'ense of pul>lic duty,
bring together tile different parts of his recorcl,
and just i,ct them face te face. I leave them
there to enjoy each other's pleasant features,
and hope their company will afford him muc
comfort. The world lau()'hs when Satan rel.Jukes
i;in or the pot calls the kettle black, and Mr.
Green should not be surprised if it smiles pretty
broad!·, when the advocate of ''THE I.'HERE.·-r
RIGHT or T.f'IEPEOPLE TO GOVER.' TIIE::11 ELVES
ACCORDING TO TUE PRL.CIPLES OF UNIVlrn~AL
LIBERTY," denounces ''the abominable doctrine

of quatter overeignty ;" and when he who declare tl1at those principles "we1·e takiny toot,
tcere re.ceiring tlw impress of the ave, and u·oul<l
grow and strerigthen until their existence woutcl be
recogni::.ccl and approved, not 0117]1 in the States, but
IN THE T1rnR1TomEs," profe ses to be shocked
at the views of Stephen .A.. Douglas on Popular
Sovereignty !
Strs, I might till the sun goes down read to yon
from the records of leading Dcmocra~ in all parts
of the laml, such passages a~ I lwve re, d from
the records of Buchanan, Breckinridge, Lane,
Cobb nad Green. But you all know, as well as
I do, that this denunciation of Mr. Douglas for
"the abominable doctrine of equatter sovereignty"
is a new thing, got up for a puroo e-the he:utle s and wicked purpose of destroying a man
whose cnreer in public life has been not less tli:tinguisheu. by great ability and statesmanship,
than by devotion to the Democratic party, and
who is confessedly the only man in the country
who stood the remotest chance of llefe,iting Black
Republicani m in the momentous conte t of this
year. Perchance this dark purpo:,e may • ucceed; the future is veiled from our view, and we
know not how it mny fare with l\lr. Dougl s; but
this one thing we do know, that, in the words of
1\Ir. Cobb, at Concord, "Principles neve,·chang ;"
and the principles of Popular Sovereignty, as htld
by Dougla', must eventually triumph, whatever
be his fate. As Gen. Cass said to the Semtte 011
the 20th of l\Iuy, 185-1:

"It is up-llill work in this country for any man
however llplendid bis talents or commanding bis position, to contend against tbi docttine. 1 t landed
with our fathers upon tbe beach at Jame,town and
the rock of l'lymoutb, and bas been trea•ured in
their hearta througb all their trials and difficultie' to
this the ~reat day of its glorious coo ummation. It
has accompanied the pioneers tllrough the pn 8es of
the Rocky Mountains, and has planted it elf, with
tl1e beloved flag of our country, upon the very; shore
that look out upon China anct Japan."
TilE Tl IE WHEN THE PEOI'LE OF A TERIUTOUY
.l\U.Y .ACT IN RELAT[ON TO SLAVERY,

I ha,e thus, fellow-citizen , exhibited to yon
Mr. Dou"'las' exposition of his doctrines in relo.tion to P~pular Sovereignty, n.ud shown that llis
Yiews re in clear accordance with tho e of almost
the entire body of the lea<lini,r Democr, ts of the
country, including the very candidate lJrought
out to defeat him, and the Pre iuential and Senatorial backer;; of that candidate. I sh 11 have

8
occasion presently to show you how remarkably
some of these gentlemen have abandoned tho
principle' they so fearle sly proclaimed in 18/>1
and 1 56; but it is nece sary here to notice one
par~icalar gronnd of oppositioa to l'tlr. Douglas,
1.1.ssumed by some Democrats in thi and other
slaveholdhig States. Look into their newspapers,
or 11:ten to their spcakcr:3, and you will find that
they do not deny the record of the leading men
of those States on this subject; but they claim
tho.t the doctrine of Popular overeignty as held
by Democrats in 1 -1 and 1856, meant that the
people of Territories could exerci e authority
over the subject of slavery only ichen they came
toform a tState Constitution, and that at no time
could a Territorial Legislature undertake to pa.
nny law ao-ainst slaverv. Now, as a matter of
fact, I deay that in 1 56 any sach distinction wa:;
generally made. Tke right of the people of the
Territories to regulate the subject of Slavery to
uit themseh·e , at all times, was rec()gnized. True,
there may ha,,e been tho e who, in some port.s
of the country, claimed that that right should
be exercised only when they came to form a
State Con titution; but that wa not the idea of
the great mass of publlc men, or of the people nt
large. Mr. Douglas then held the opinion he
does no\v, that the Te1Titorial Legislature may
rightfully act on the subject, and no one then
challenged his views on that point; but now, for
entertainin~ that opinion, he is denounced as a
heretic and a traitor, by newspapers and speak·
ers that claim to belonr• to the Democratic party,
and to be governed by Democratic principles.
This i quite in keeping with the malignant spirit
which bas been exhibited toward .. !r. Douglas
for more than two years past by James Buchanan, and by all over whom the influence
of the federal power could be exerted. Were
it treated as it de en·es, it would be trodden
under foot as men tread upon dirt; but the ase
made ofit in the slaveholdin ,. States, and especially
in :i\11s ouri, is such as to make it proper to notice
it here. anEl to show bow entirely without reasonable foundation is the opposition to Mr. Douglas,
because of hi· views on this subject.
IT IS A QUESTION OF LA,\',

Fellow citizens, if any man of ordinary sense
will take two minutes to think over the mn.tter,
he wiil see that this question as to the time when
the people ofa Territory may act on the subject of
Slavery, is purely and simply a question of law
which can oe settled in no way in the world
but by the judgment of the Supreme Court of
the United States. fhe question is not whether
Congress can or ought to authorize the people or
a fcrritory to legi late ago.inst slavery; for the Supreme Court clecicled in the Dred Scott case, tbat
Congress has no constitutional power to prohibit
la.very there, and intimated verv stron~ly that
no such P?we_r could. be conferred by Congress
on a Terntonal Legislature. The question is
whether the people of a Territor.v, being a. re()':
uhrly organized community, under an act of
gress cteclaring (as does the Kansas-Nebraska
act) that '' the legi. lative power of the Territory
shall.extend ~o all rightful suldects of legislation,
consi-;tent with the Constitution of the United
States and the provisions of this act," have the
power through their Legislature, to prohibit slavery in the Territory, or to exclude it therefrom
by unfriendly legislation. .i:,.ow, who shall decide this grave question? The Senate of the
United States, the Missouri Democratic State
Convention, and other Democratic Conve1!tions
have "resoli:ecl" that such power does not exist
while on the other hand, many meetings havJ
"r_esolved," and many per ons hold that it does
exist, and among those pcr-ons is Mr. Douglas.

Con-

Thi is simply a difference of opinion on a ques·
tion of law, which can neYer be settled bv resolutions of Senates, conventlons or town meetmgs,
or by expressions of private opinion, any more
than a disputed land title, or a breach of con·
tract can be ettled by the opinions of the neij!h·
borbood. The J11diciarv alone can determine the
question. It i• a question which has no moral
bearing, and, therefore, an opinion one way
or the other in relation to it implies no
moral excellence or turpitude. It shows a
har h, intolerant, bigoted Fpirit to denounce
any person for viewing it either way. And most
especially is this so, when the denunciation is
leveled against a candidate for the Presidency.
Suppo e him elected entertaining the opinion
that the Territorial Legislature has not the power;
will that prevent the Legislature from attemptiog to exercise it, if tlie popular feeling is
again t slavery? Or, if elected holding tbe opinion that the Legislature has the power, will that
cam,e its exercise to be attempted? What could
the President of the United tates do in regard to
the matter one way or the other? To all intents
and purposes he is powerless, whichever way his
opinion may be, for he could not coerce or defeat
any lef!Mation for or against slavery, by any exercise of his con titutionnl power. ·when, therefore, the enemies ofl\Ir. Douglas seek to excite
popular feeling again t him, becan e he entertains tlle opinion that the Legislature of n Territory has power over the subject of Slavery, they
show to wbat shifts they are driven to sus ain
their unholy war upon him. They assume their
position to be right, and his wrong; and they denounce him for being-, in their opinion, wrong on
a pure question of law, when their O!)inion no
more makes him wrong, than does the breath
they spend in ex pres ing it. Antl to gratify the
mnlignity whkh thus urges them on, the:v are
ready to imperil the stability of the great Democratic party, and perhaps to bring upon the
country the evils of a triumph of the Black Re·
publicans in the pending election.
IT IS OF NO PRACTICAL 11\U>ORT.ANCE.

Dut, sirs, suppose this to be something more
than a mere question of law; of what moment
is it in the present controversy? I am tterly at a loss · to understand "·hy it s
pre sed with such a vehement and denunciatory spirit upon the people of l\Ii souri.
It is, as to the estabfobment or prol1ibition
of slavery upon any particular portion of the domain of the United States, now under territo•
rial government, or hereafter to be so, " a matt r
of but little practical importance," if President
Buthanan is to be believed, for he so declared in
bis inaugural address ;-it is "a purely theoreticd
L ue," "the purest abstraction, in a practical
point of view, that was ever proposed for political discussion," if Howell Cobb, of Georgia, is
to be regardelll by Democrats a good authority.
This point in the subject has not been overlooked
in past discussions, and I a k you to listen for a
little while to the Yiews of Democratic statesmen
from other slaveholding States in regard to it.
SO SAYS SENATOR IYERSON, OF GEORGIA.

On the 26th of July, 1848, in the House of Representatives, the lion. Alfred Iverson, now a Sen11tor from Georgia, expressed himself as follows:

''I do not propotae to argue tbe con11titutional l)OW·
er,eitller in Congress or the TerritorieP, over thi sub-

ject. Much difference of opinion exitlte as to wbttber

tbe power is in tbe Federal government, or in tbe
bands of tbe people of tbe Territories. The8e questions have tJten ably argued by tboPe who have gone
before me in tbie debate, and I do not intend to occupy the time of tbe Committee in their rent wed dis•
cu eieu. It is admitted, however, by all partie that
there is a point of time at which tbli question of sJa.
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very or no slavery may l,e and must be, decided by
the people of the Territories-when they m~et in
convention, in the exerci~e of soverign authority, to
form a con11titution preparatory to admiuion into
this Union aa a State Tbe only difference of opinion
upon tbe point is, wbether the people may, or may
not, unL'ler tl1e Constitution, exercise tbis t><?Wer by
Territorial legislation. prior to the_ formation. o_f a
State constitution. Without dlscu•smg or dec1dmg
ibe queRtion. J do not con.qirler it_ a mritter qf essential importance AT ,YR.AT TIME tlus power may be e:c ercised by the people <>f the '1.'~rritories . It i8. in my
opini0n, of mftnitel!f more importance, both to the
South and to the Union, THAT 'l' IIE POWlm llE LEl,'T
TO THB fEIUU'l'ORIES, mstead of the .Federal government."
SO SAYS JUR. SI>EAKER ORR, OF SOUTII CAROLIN.A.,

On the 11th of December, 1856, the Bon. Jas.
L. Orr, of South Carolina, (late speaker of the
House,) made a speech in the House of Re~resentatives, from which I present the followmg
passage. The matter under discussion was
whether the KansM·Nebrnska act-in Mr. Orr's
own phraseology-" establishes or recognizes
E>quatter sovereignty within the limi~s o~ the T~rritories ;" that is, whether the Terruorrn.l Leg1s·
lature had or had not, under that act, power over
the subject of slavery. Mr. Orr denied the existence of the power, and after presenting the
reasons for nis opinion on that point, he proceeds,
as follows:

"I know there are other gentlemen belenginir to
the Democratic party who think that the Territorial
legi latures are invested with the authority to prohibit or introduce slaverv within the Territories. But
the gentleman from l'enne 8ee ( M:r. Smith) the other day struck the true point m tbis controversy, and
it take all the wind out of the sails of my friend
from Krntucky, and leaves him bigb and dry upon
land•. and I invite bis attention to the statements in
refer~nce to it.
·•I say, although I deny that equatter sovereiinty
exi@ts in the TerJitories of KanSd8 and Nebraska by
virtue oftbii bill, it i3 a matter practically of little
con . equence whether it does or not; and I think I
shall be able to ea.tiefy the gentleman of that. The
gentleman knows that in every slanholding community of this Union, we have local leJ,?islation and
local police regulations appertaining to that institution, without which the institution would not only
be valuele@s, ut a curse to the community; without
them the slaveholder could not enforce his rights
when invaded by others; and if you had no local
legi lation for the purpose of giving protection, ttle
institution would be of no value. I can appeal to
every gentleman on this floor who represents a
slaveholding constituency, to attest the truth of
what I have said.
"Now, the Legislative authority ot a Te_rritory is
investEd with a cli cretion to vote for or agamst Jaws.
We think they ought to pass Jaws in every Territory,
when the Territory is open to settlement and slave•
holders i;tO there, to protect slave property. But if
they decline to pass such laws, v:hat is the 1·emedy ?
No~m, Sir. If the majority of the p eople are op•
p osed to the instit11tion,, anrl if they do not desire it
en grafted llJ)On their Territory, ALL TREY HA V.E TO
DO IS 81::UPLY TO DECLINE TO PASS LAWS Ji,' TUE
TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE TO PROTECT IT Now,

1 ask tt:1e gentleman what is the ~ractical importance
to result trom the agitation and discussion of this
question as to whether ~quatter sovereignty does or
does not exist? Practically, it is a matter of little
moment."

so

SAYS HOWELL

conn.

It was at Westchester, Pennsylvania, that :Mr.
Cobb, of Georgia, used the expressions I have
quoted above, in regard to this question. He had
ju ' t uttered the words: "I stand upon. the
principle: tho .people of my State decide 1t for
themselves, you for yourselves, the people of
Kansas for themselves: This is the Constitut ion, and I stand by the Constitution"-wben he
was interrupted, with his consent, by a gentleman who inquired whether he meant that the

people of a Territory, before forming their consti-

tution, should have the power to exclude slavery,

or that they should have the power to pass upon
it when they formed the constitution. lUr. Cobb,
resuming, said:
"Fellow-citizens, there never bas been in all the
bistory of this slavery matter, a m.ore purely theo1·etical issue, than the one involved in the question
propouneit:d to me by my friend, and I will show it
to you . I will state to you the positions oftbe adv~cates of tbis doctrine of non intervention, on
which there are different opinions held ; but I will
show you that it is the purest ab.,traction. in a practical point of view, that ever was propost::d for political discussion. Tbere are those w bo bold that
the Constitution carries all the institutions of this
country into all the' 1'erri~ori~s o_f the Union_; that
slayery, being one of the mstitut1ons recogmzed by
the Constitution, goes with the Constitution into the
territories of tile lJnite<1 States ; and that
wJ;ien the territorial government
is organized the people have no right to prot..ibit
slavery there, until they ct>me to form a State constitution. That is what my friend calls 'Southern
Doctrine.' There is another class who hold that the
pe@ple of the territories in their territorial state,
a.nd whilst acting as a territorial legislature, have a
right to decide upon the qu_e stion . wh~ther slavery
shall exist there during their terr1tor1al state; and
tbat has been dubbed '£quatter sovereignty.' Now,
you pt=:rceive that there is but one point of diffeunce
between the advocates of the two doct1ines. Each
holds that the people have the right to de~ide the
questi'>n in the territory:_ one ~olds that 1t can_ be
done through the territortal legislature, and whilst
it has a territorial existence; the ether bolds
that it can be done only when they come
to form a Ste.le Constitution. But those who hold
that the Territorial Legislature cannf)t pass a law
prohibiting slavery, ad;'Di~ that unles~ the Territori_al
Lei?islature paBs Jaws tor its protection, slaverv will
not go there. Therefore, practically, a majarity of
the people represented in the Territerial L~gisl~ture
decides the question. Whether they decide 1t by
prohibiting it, acc@rding to the one doctrine . or by
refusing to pa slaws to prohct it, as contended for
by the other party, is immaterial. The majority of
the people by the action oJ the 1'erritoriat J':egislature
wilt decide the qnestio1i; and all m.ust alnde the de•
cision iclien made .
"l\ly friend, you observe that, no matter w~at_ the
issue which is presented, I stand upon a prrnc1ple.
There I planted myself in the commencement of
this argument-the right of the people to self
government. I intend t? m9:intait?, _it, to etand
oy it, to carry it out, to enforce 1t. Ii 1t _operate to
the exclusion of the people of my section of the
country from these Territorie8, be it so; it is .the
Constitution of the country, and they have no nght
to complain. If it operate in their behal~ at?,d for
their protection, I call upon you to l!ay, 1 1t not
right that they should have tbe benefit of it?"
SO SAID Til~ SOUTH IN

1856,

The views thus expressed by l\fcssrs. Orr and
Cobb were entertained and uttered freely by multituEles of prominent Southern men, and no man
has ever been assailed in the Souto on account of
them. Their weight consists in their TRUTH;
against which it is useless to contend. No power
on earth can make the people of a Territory legislate against their will for the protection or exclusion of slavery. The whole South knows and
acknowledges this. With them, it is settled that
slavery cmrnot exist anywhere without local police regulations, or a public sentimen_t in favor of
it so nearly universal as to be equal, :fl effe~t, to
such regulations. The language of an eminent
Southern Senator," quoted by Mr. Douglas in
his speech at Bloomington, July lG, 1858, i~ ~ithout doubt the sentimeat of the South, as 1t 1s the
true legal'view of the case. He said:

"I do not care a fig which way the decision shall
be, for it is of no particular co~@equence; _!!Javery
can not exist a day or an hour lD any Territory or
State unless it has affirmative laws sustainin,i and
supporting it, furnishing police. reitulations and
remedies; and one omission to furnish them u·ould be

as fatal as a cot1$titutio11al proh "l,ition. Wit bout af•
tirruative legislation in its tavor, slavery could not
exit1t an\' longer than a new born infant c0uld e_urvive under tile beat of the eun on a barren rock without protection It would wilt and die for tlle want
of support."
DOUGLAS' FREEPOr.T TREASON.

Fellow citizens, I have had a purpose in fai
extended citation of tJ.e ·view of leading Southern men, on the practical importance of the question as to the time when the people of a Territory
may act in regard to Slavery. You have seen
that they speak of that ~uestion not only lightly,
but almo t with contempt. llear this in mind
while I bring into tho field of di~cussion the great
indictment which Douglas' enemies have found
agaimt him, based on the remarks made by him
in his '' Freeport Speech," in 1 38. Any defense
of him against the malignant aspersions of his
enemies would be incomplete, which did not meet
and qua h that indictment; for in it is found the
char!!"e of in ubordination to the decisions of the
upr'eme Court of the nited States, as well as
the matter of " unfriendly legislation " in the Territories in regard to slaverv, which bas become
the ubject of wide-spread denunciation in the
slaveholdiog State •
LL'COLN'S QUESTION-A QCESTIO.' OF LAW.

On the 27th of August, 18;jS, l\fr. Douglas and
Mr. Lincoln met in di cus ion at Freeport, in the
State of Illinoi , when Lincoln propounded seYeral ques ions to Douglas, of which the following
is the econd :
'' Can tbe people of a Territory in any lawful way,
against the wi~he of any citizen of the United
State11, exclude -Javery from tbeir limits prior to the
formation of a State Constitution'"

..._Tow, there is not a sensible man in this company who doe~ not see at once that tbat is just
the mere question of law, about which I have already occupied your time and attention, upon
which there is a wide difference of opinion: and
which never can t>e decided until the matter i ·
suhjected to a final adjudic.ation. The point is
not whether the people of a Territory wght to
ex.elude slavery from the Ten-itory, or would be
justifiable in doing it, but whether they have the
power to do it; as pure a question of Jaw a was
everpropeunded-a que tion l\'hich was then unsettled, is to this day un ettled, and may remain
unsettled till the end of time, for aught we know;
and which any man would ha,•e been perfectly
rigM in refusing to discuss before an audience
"\\'hoae views in regard to it could not tend in
the least to its authoritative settlement. Mr.
Douglas, however, with his fearless announcement of his opinions on all subject , did not hesitate to meet the inquiry, and he replied to it in
the following terms:
D8UGLAS' BEPLY.

"The next que tion propounded to me by Mr.
Lincoln is, •Can tbe people of a ferritory, in any
lawful way, against the wishes of any citizen of the
United States, exclude slavery from their limits prior to tlle formation of a State Constitution?' I answer empbaticelly, as .Mr. Lincoln bas heard me
ans·wer a hundred timea, from every stump in Illinois, that in my opinion the people of a rerritory
can, by lawful means, exclude slavery from their
limits prior to the formation of a State constitution .
Mr. Lincoln knew that I had answerd that queetion
over and over again. He beard me arl(ue the
Nebraska bill on that priuciple all over the
State in 1854, in 1855, and in 1S56, and be bas
no
excuse
for
pretending
to
be
in
doubt a to my oo ition Oil that que9tion. It matters not wbat way the upreme Court may hereafter
d:ecide tlle abstract question whether slavery may or
may not go into a Territory un oer the Constitution,
the people have the lawful means to introduce or
exclude it as they plea@e, for the reason that slavery
can not cxi~t a day or an hour anywhere unles it is
supported by local police regulations. Those po-

lJce rei:;ulation caa only b established by tbe loc 1
legislature, and it tbe people are oppo e,l to lav~ry
they will elect rep_re~e?,tatives to that body who w~ll,
by unfriendly leg1alat1on, effectually prevent the introduction of it into their midat. If, on the contrary, they are fer it. their legi lation will f1wor ita
exten ion. Hence, no matter what the deci ion of
the upreme Court may be on tbe ab tract question,
still tile right of the people to make a slave ferritory or 11 free Territory is perfect and complete under the Nebraska bill. I hope Ur. Lincoln deema
my answer satisfactorv on that point."

Such. Sirs, is Mr. Douglas' "Freeport Treason"
-the niere cxpre~sion of an opinion on a point
of law, and his reason for holding it. There is in
it nothing on which to base political action, nothino- to constitute or break a partv tie, nothing to
test party fealty, nothing which ought to sen·e as
the basis of party friendship or party animo ity.
He may be right, he may be wrong; hut whether
rio-ht or wron~ can sever be determined except by
judicial decision. . . Tevertheless, he is treated
by his opponents as if, in expressing that opinion,
he had constituted himself an apostle of "unfriendly legislation" in the Territorie~, an!1 an intermecldler there against Slavery and the mtere ts
0f the people of the slaveheldiog tates, and
were preaching a crusade against the Supreme
Courtof the United States!
IIIS ASSAILA.NTS AND IlE AO&:EE.

Fellow-citizens, there are occasions when men
are justified in giving way to strong emotions
of scorn and contempt; and one of them is
when an attempt is made to e.·cite odium
against a public man for entertaining opinions
on legal questions which he has as good a right
te believe correct as his assailants have to believe them otherwi e. Either may be right or
wrong without giving the slightest ju ·t ground
for diminished confidence or unkind feeling;
and neither can certainly say he is right and
the other in error, until the matter is adjudicated by the court of last resort. Dut what shall
be said when those engaged in such an :.1.ttempt
are, sub tantially, in the very same r,osition as
he whom they seek to overthrow? And i uot thiii
the very case now before the country? Let us
see. The great point in Lincoln's questton is as
to the legal capacity of the people of a Tcrritorv
to keep slavery out of the Territory. This is
wholly distinct from the abstract question
whether, under the Conititution of the United
States, slaverv may or may not go into the
Territory; which question may be decided either
way without at all touchine tlle rivht of the
people of a Terr-itory to keep Slavery out of it.
On the subject of that right of Mr. Douglas, Mr.
Orr and .l'lfr. Cobb are agreed;-all holding
that the people can keep it out. Mark that fact
-they agree on that point. l\fr. Orr and Mr.
Cobb, representing without doul.>t the entire
opinion of the South, hold that the people of a
Territory can keep Slavery out of it by simply
doing nothing to protect it; and they and all otller
Southern men know that there is no power, in
this world or any other, that can compel a Territorial Legislature to pass laws to protec~ slavery,
unless they want it in their midst. All admit that
it cannot exist for a day without police recrulalations to support it, and that the exi tence of
such. regulations is wholly dependent on the will
of a Le~islature, chosen by the people of
the Territory.
If the people do not desire Slavery, they have only to elect mem•
bers of the Lc"islature who will do nothing,
and their object is accomplishe<j. Now, thiH is
exactly l\Ir. Dou.rlas' position in bis Freeport
speech. He held that the people of a Tcrrit01y
c n keep slavery out of it, ''jor the reason that
slavery cannot exi ta daJ or an hottr anywhere
unless it is supported by local police regulations;

H
'\\hi<'h police regulations can only be established
l,_v the local Lcgh,lature, and if the people are
oppo e,l to la very they will elect repre. entatives
to 1Ji:1.t hod.r who will, by unfriendly legislation,
effectually r,revcnt the introduction of it into
.their midst.' "Ilyunfriendly legislation"-that
is, first, hy rcfu ing to enact police regulations,
and, next, perhaps, by the enactment of some
law advcr e in iti bearings and influence to
slavery, either sufficient to keep it out. And
thus, fellow-citizen , we find at last, tht1.t D~ugla '
Freeport trenson of 18.J , is just the treason of
Mr. Orr and Mr. Cobb, und all Southern men in
185G; that they all hold the same opinion as to
the vower of the people of a Territory to keep
Slnvcry out of it; and ihat the only shadow of
difference between their expressed views is, that
Orr and Cobb mentioned, as a means of keeping
it out, only non-e.ction, while Douglas referred to
non-action and unfriendly action. And yet,
Southern men agreeing with him are caressed
and udnmced to high stations, while he is denounced a a heretic and a traitor l Ile can, howe'\'"er, afel.v trust his vindication to the magna·
nimity of the people, eyen again t the whole power of the Federal Government, used against him
as it never was l.Jefore agr...;nst any man, and
probably never will be aa:ain.
DOUGLAS AND TIIE s-crr.EME COURT.

But, fellow-citizens, whatever may have been
thought and !-aid, in the Slaveholding States, of
Mr. Douglas! :Freeport Speech, before bi acceptanre of the Democratic nomination, no truthful
and fair minded man can justlv assail him now
on account of it. The "treason" which political
C}nc:mies found, or mendaciously professed to
finu, in that speech, WII.B not in e.·pressing the
opinion which 'Messrs. Orr and Cobb, and countle
other outhern men had long before expre eel, a to the power ot the people of a Territory to keep Jayery out of ir, but in the remark
about the • upreme Court; which has been, in
every conceivable manner, with all the ingenuity
of sleepless animosity, tortured into every shape
and colored with every hue which could be imp·
po~ed likely to influence the public miod against
him. Ile has been represented as o inten ely
wedded to the "abominable doctrine of squatter
soverei~nh·," a to set its power above that of the
Supreme- Court of the United States; and this
has licen in its turn represented as an incitement
of the people of the Territorie to contumacy of
the deci ions of that tribunal. Sirs, it is to be
hoped that in another world there is ome place
where lying politicians will receive just punishment for their heartless slanders of political opponents; for here they lie and slander for pay and
reward. :N"o man has ever yet made this charge
a••ain t Mr. DouAlaa who did not know it was
faLe-unles,, indeed, be was some poor, feeble·
min<.lcd creature who knew no beLter than to be·
lieve what others told him, without th'! capacity
or the eneri:;y to examine for himself. Let me in
brief terms, pre ent the matter fairly b fore y~ur
minds.
THE DilED SCOTT CA E,

At the December term, 1 5G, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, the Dre<l Scott ca e
wa decided, settling, among other , tins point,
that Congr ss had no constitutional pou:er to prohibit
slai·eryin the Ttrrilot"ies of tlte United States. That
wns the main question involved in the case; for
t~e l?laintiff's right to h\s free~lom rested upon the
~~ndmg ·ffect of the M1ssoun re trict101l, prohil>1tJng r,Ja\·ery north of the parnllcl of latita<.le of
t~irty··ix degrees and thirty minute. ~·o question of the power of the people ofa Territory ovi r
the 1mbject of slavery In the Territory, was before
the Court in any fcnm for a<lju<licntion. Nor was

the Court ~1llecl upon to decide whether the institution of Jn,ery was or wa not c tabli ·bed. by
the Consti ut1on in the Territorie . That wa till
an open que tion when Mr. Dougl:i delivered his
Freeport ~peech. ,Yhat the Court decided was,
that, as the Con titution recognizes the ri&ht of
property ii\! a slave, "The act of CongreS$ 1chich

prnhibitccl a citi::enfrom holdi11g or ow11i11g properf71

of this k:i11d in the Tarilf-Jry of the Unite<l States,
north of the line mentioned, is ,wt warranted by the
Constitution, and is therrfote 1:oi<l; and that neither
Dre<l 8cott himself, nor any of hi~family, were macle
free l,y being carried into this Terntory."
After this decision, "the abstract question
whether slavery may or may not go into a Territory under .the Constitution," still remained to
be dcr.ickd. ?!Ir Douglas said that it mattered
not how that "ab tract question" might be decided; the people of a Temtory would still have
"the lawful means to introduce or exclude slavery
as they ]>lease," because it could not exist ther~
without local police regulations, an<i these could
be ottained only through the Tcrrit0rial Legislature, and that would not grant them if the people
were oppose<:! to the existence of slavery in their
mid ·t. In other words, however the Supreme
Cout might decide the abstract question of the
right of sl11Yery to go into the Tnriton•, it could
not go there unless the people would µrorcct it as
an institution by affirmativeleg-islatiou; for in the
language of the eminent Southern Senator above
quoted: "Without affirmative legi;.laiion in its
favor, slavery could not exist any louger than a
new-born infant could survive unclcr ttie beat of
the sun on a barren rock without protection."
That fr. Douglas' po ition on thi.' sul•ject is correct, is as clear as the light of day arouucl us now;
for of what value would a deci ion of the "abstract que tion" be, if, after it wa • decided that
slavery might go into a Territory under th, Contitution, "it could not," in the word of that
Southern Senator, '' exist a day or an hour there,
unless it has affirmative laws sustaining and supporting it," when the enactment of such Jaws
would depend entirely upon the will of the i:eoplc,
and if they were opposed to them, would ue im•
pos ible? Could tbe Supreme Court unucrtake
to enforce its doctrine by commnndiog the Territorial Legislature to make the nece,s11ry "affirmative laws?" The bare idea is a monstro ity.
llow, then, would its decision compel the people
to do what they did not desire to tlo, or ·upply
the place of that action on their }Jart whi<:h is
neces ·ary to sustain lavery among them, and
which they refuse to take? The deci ion of the
"abstract question" might be made a hundred
times in favor of slave1-y, and :yet slavery would
not exist an hour in a Territory w1thout '' affirmative la,ws" to support it, any more than a judicial
decision that an alleged murderer is innocenr, and
therefore entitled to live, would keep him alive, it
be were denied tood long enough to starve him
to death.

DOUGLAS' POSITION o.• TIIE Pf.ATFOR:U .AS TO
TIIE JCDICIARY,

Having thus stated the matter as it tand , I
repeat that whatever may have been thought or
said of l\Ir. Douglas' :Freeport Speech b fore bis
acceptance of the Democratic nomination, be
cannot now be fairly assailed on account of it.
At its meeting in Baltimore the National Democratic Convention unanimou Jy pa erl tho following resolution, which is doubtless familiar to
you all:
•• lh·soh-ul, That it ie in accordance with the true
interpretation of the Cincinnati platform, tbnt during tile exi8tence of the Territorial Government, the
mea~ure of restriction, whatever it may be. imposed by the Federal Constitution on tlie power of the
Territorial Legislature over the 11ubjcct of the dome tic relations, as the same kllS been or sball here-
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after be finally determined by the Supreme Court of
the United States, should be respected by all go~d
citizens, and enforced with promptne sand fidelity
by every branch ofthe GeLeral Government."

Thi~ resolution distinctly remits the whole
que tion
of
the power
of
Territorial Governments
over the subject of
Slavery to tbe Supreme Court of tbe
United States, whose deci ion, it declares, "should
be respected bv all good citizens, and enforced
with promptness and fidelity bv every branch

of the General Go1:ermne11t." Upon this resolution, with the other parts of the Democratic Platform, l\Ir. Douglas stunds; he is pledged to it as
to all the rest; be is the representative of the principle and doctrine of tbflt platform; and as such
we claim for him the suffrages of all who find
that platform broad enough and national enough
to hold those who love their country and its Con·
stitution.
irs, he is not only pledged to abide by and up·
hold the deci ion of the court, whatever it may
be, becau e of that resolution and his acceptance
of it as a part of the platform upon which be
was nominated, but the resolution may be said to
1 ave originated with himself, for it is only a
condensed embodiment ot bis own views, as expre ed in bi speech in the Senate, on the 15th
and 16th of May last. on the Resolutions introduced there with the purpo e of making a Senatorial Platform for the Democratic party. On
this subject of the deci ion bv the Judiciary of
the question of Territorial power over slavery, he
spoke as follows:
''But it was not my opinion that was to govern; it

was the opinion of tbe Court on the quection nriFiog
under a territorial law, after the territory should
have paesed a law upon the @ubject. Bear in mind
that the report introducing the bill was that these
que tiona touching the right of property in slaves
were referred to the local Courts, to the Territorial
Cour~, with a right of appeal to the Supreme Court
of the United States. 1Vhen that case shall ari@e,
and the Court shall pronounce its judgment, it will
be binding on me, on you, sir. and on every good
citizen. It must be carried out in good faith; and
all the power of this Government-the army, the
navy and the militia-all that we have-must be exerted to carry the decition into eff"ct in good faith,
if there be resi tance. De not bring the que tion
back here for Congress to review the decision of the
Court, nor for Congres to explain the decision of
the Court. l'he Court is competent to construe its
own decisions, and issue its own decrees to carry
its decisions into effect."

With this quotation of bis views, I close this
extended review of l\Ir. Dou~las' position before
the country, and proceed to other subjects.
THE

OlHNA.TION OF BRECKINRIDGE,

I come now, fellow citizens, in this discussion
of the political topic3 of the dav, to the extraordi:aary and unprecedented developement in the
National Dem'.)cratic Convention at Charleston
anct B-iltimnre, of the cnmbirJ.ation between President Buchanan and the Disunionists of the south
to defeat Stepuen A. Dou~las, and to disrupt and
overthrow the National Ddmocratic party. From
the hour that l\Ir. D mglas felt it his duty to oppose in the Senate :Mr. Buchana.n's Policy in relation to the Kansas Lecompton Constitution,
the whole influence of the Federal Government
has been basely exerted for his destruction.
In this unholy crusade against a great man,
t!prung from the ranks of the people, and
carried as it were in the arms of the people
to a position from which he was Ji3tened to by
the nation whenever he spoke, the President
found willing and effi ·ient allies in Southern
men who for years have sought a favorable moment to destroy the hallowed Union·under which
our country has achieved all its greatness. That

moment they did not expect to see while the
Nat10nal Democratic party remained united and
firm; and the first ohject, tl1erefore, ,vas, if possible, to distract and divide it. This they could
not accomplish against tbe influence of a Democra.t,ic Federal administration; and on the other
hand. that ariministration could not defeat Mr.
Dougl!\s with the Democratic party united in his
support. It was, tserefore, neces ary to the unholy purposes on either side that the party
should be broken up in the present election, without regard to the practicability of again re-uniting
it in any future emergency. Thus, to gratify, on
one hand, a personal maligAity never before exhibited by the chief magi tratc of the nation, and
on the other a deep-seated and long.cherished treason against the Union, the mo,•oments were Inaugurated and pressed forward whica resulted in
the secession of a part of the delegates from the
National Democratic Cenvention, the nomination
J.;y the eceders and others of John C. Breckin·
ridge for President, and Joseph L11ne for Vice
President, the instantaneous array of every Democratic office holder and every Southern disunionist side by side in their favor; the organiza·
tion ~f a party professing to be Democratic, upon
principles utterly at war with those under which
the National Democracy have heretofore triumphed; and all for the double purpose of destroying Stephen A. Douglas and the Union!
Sirs I the history of this country exhibits no such
combination as thill; and I have confidence that
its future annals will probably not record such
another. I mistake the signs of the times very
much, if the parties to this do not receive such a
reu'ibution at the bands of the people as will be
remembered by all political tricksters and disunionists for all coming time. Let not the people
of lissouri be less prom~t and ''"illing in meting
it out to them, than their patriotic fellow citizens
in other States.
THE RISE

OF THE DRECKL'RIDGE
YANCEY'S LETTER.

PA.RTY-

I propose, fir1>t, to examine the circumstances
which gave rise to this Breckmridge party. and
then to expo e the true nature of the principles
on which it comes before the people of the United
States. It is the most remarkable exhibition of
treachery to party and to country that has yet
been made in political matters in the United
States. I ask your candid attention to it. I
shall state nothing as a fact which is not susceptible of proof, nor present any argument
which is not fair and manly.
History bas made us familiar with the name of
Erostratus, who, to secure an immortality of
fame, fired the temple of Diana in Ephesu". He
destroyed one of the Wonders of the World, and
became infamous before the world for evermore.
American history may have to record the name of
one who, in the vain hope of such an immortality, or impelled by some no better motive, attempts to destroy the temple of American
Liberty reared by our fathers, in the form of
the Constitutioa under which we enjoy such
ble!sings as have fallen to the lot of no other
people. The name of William L. Yancey, of
Alabama, has became already famous, and it
needs only that bis plans for disunion should succeed, for it to become infamous. He stands before the country by bad pre-eminence, as the fomenter of sectional discord-the schemer for revolution-the plotter a.Jrainst the -Union. The
political events of this year cannot well be spoken
or written of, without a frequent recurrence t® his
name; for be is at the head of those influences
which broke the solid ma s of the ...Tational Democratic Convention, and but for him the
Breckinridie movement would probably have
had no existence. On former occasions I
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have spoken of this man as a traitor,
and I have seen no reason to retract the imputation. He wrote a letter which has bectmc as fa.·
mous as himselt, and which in my opinion proves
him trea~onn.t>le at heart, o:Rly waiting for the mo·
ment when tlle purpose or his mind can ue sucC'es fully developed in action. The letter cannot
be too often laid before the people of the country,
and I here present it again :

llO.NTOOMJtBY, June 15, 1868.
DEAR 8m: YoW' kind t"avor of the 15th is received, 1 hardly agree with you t)Jat 11, general
movement can be made that will clear out tile Au,:ean stable. It the Democracy were ovtrtbrowni
it would result in giving place to a gr.eater and hunjrrier iswarm of flies. The remedy of the South is
not in i.ucll a process; it is ia a diligent organization
of her true men for prompt resistance to the next
aggres~ion. It must come in the nature of things.
·o national party can save us; no sectional party
can ever do it; but it we could do ilS our fatbeu did,
orgamze committeu of @afety all over the cotton
StateP-and it is only in them that we can hope for
an efiective mo,ement-we shall fire the Southern
heart, in.~truct the Southern mind, give courage to
each other, and AT THE PROVER, :MOMK:N'l', BY ONE
OH.GA1'1ZJ,;D, CONCKRTED ACTIO:N, WE CAN PRECIPI•
'l'AT.E THE COTTON 8TATR8 INTO A REVO.LlJTION.

The idea has been 11hadowed torth in tlle !South by
llr. Ruilln-bae been taken up and recommended in
tile AOvertiser, under the name of" Lea~ue of United Southernt!rs," w bo, keeping 1,p their olll party relatio11,s on all other questfons, tVtlt holll the S01ithern
issue PAllAMOUJS'l'. Al\ D WILL 11'11• LUEJS()~ 1'AR·
1n:s, LEbl::iLAIUJiES, AND 1:H'AfESME . J
have no time to enla.rge, but to f'.uggeet, merely.
Signed,
W, L. YAJS(;EY.
To JAS S. 8LAUOIITER, EEq.
In thi· letter is found:

The great mass of the party throughout the
country were rea,iy to onter upon the contest of
this year, under the same banner which had led
to victory in 1856. There was no reason to doubt
a second triumph under its ample folds. The disor~anizers and disunionists of the South saw that
it the party were successful in this election, their
hopes of revolution and disunion would be thwarted for an indefinite period; and they also saw that
the avowed, active, and u"-scrupulous hostility of
the Federal Administration to the most promi·
nent Democrat named for the Presidency, afforded tbem the first opportunity that had ever occurred of throwing a bomb into the J!lidst of
the party, the explosion of which should
produce its dismemhcrment and defeat, and
open the way for a Southern revolution, which
was to result in the great object of their de·
sire - a Southern Confederacy. Here were the
elements for an cxtentled and effective conspiracy:
it was only needed that they should be brought
to commingle nnd work together. A vindictiYc
President, on the one band, and revolutienists
and dis unionists on the ot.ber, needed only to combine, to work out the double iniquity of defeating
:Douglas and destroying the Union. They did
combine, and the noble game began.
With astute nnd cunning forethought, they
saw that a direct personal war upon Douglas, or an undisguised attack upon the
Union, would probably defeat itself, and
produce a fatal recoil; and the plan was developed of producing discord in the party, by demanding of its National Convention tke formal
adoption of a proposition on the subject of slavery,

1. Tl.le declaration that no national party could
save the South from "the next aggression;"
though the Democratic party bad for long years
battled. faithfullv and successfully in suppon of
the rights of the South.
2. The announcement that no sectional party
could save the South:
3. Tbe consequent necessity of organizing the
South as such, and at the proper moment precip·
itating the Cotton States into a revolution: which
would lle fatal to the Union and perhaps produce
all tue horrors of a fratricidal war: and
4. That until that moment should come, he
and others, keeping in view the great ultimate
object of a South~rn Revolution, should treach·
erously preserve their old party relations, in order
"to influence ponies, legislatures and statesmen;"
thus maiataining the appearan<.-eof party fidelitv,
with the purpose to desert and destroy their par·
ties whenever the moment for revolution should
arrive.
...Tow, fellow citizens, if there can be any exhibition of treachery darker and deeper thall that,
I do not care to know it. Itis as if one admitted
to your domestic circle should profess devotion
to your family and its interests, only the more
succes fully to destroy its harmony and peace, by
ba ely seducing the wife or dattghtei;. that made
your home a dwelling of happiness. This man
prote sing to be a Democrat, and keeping up his
relations with the National Democratie party,
planned and schemed for its disruption and overthrow, and, unhappily for the great interests of
the country, was successful in his nefarious
plot. L t u briefly sketch the plan of operations by which this unhappy result was attained.
YANCEY'S PLAN Oll' OPERATIONS.

Though you all know it, I repeat that the
National Democracy, In 1856, fought and won
the izreat battle forthe Union upon the broadna.·
tional doctrine, everywhere announced, of" ~ON·
I~TERFERENCE UY Co 'GRESS WITII SLAVERY
IN STATE AND TERRITORY, OR IN
TRICT OF COLUllilIA."

THE
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which it was absolutely certain u:ould r,ot, under any

circumstances, be adopted, and to make the refusal
to adopt it a pretext for withdrawing from the
Convention, and orga.nizirut a party in opposition
to the nominee, who, it was understood on all
bands, would, almost without doubt, be
Mr. Douglas.
The scheme
be~an
to
develop itself early in the present year,
in various quarters, almost simultaneously, in such manner ancl form a eYinced a widespread combination, goYerned by a single
impulse nod having a sin1rle aim.
THE AL BAllA. RESOLUTIONS.

On the 11th day of February, 1860, the Democratic State Convention of Alabama met in
Montgomery, Mr. Yancey's residence, and adopted a • eries of resolutions, the second, third and
tenth of \\hich were as follows:

2. ·•Resoh·ed ftffther, That we reaffirm so much of the
first re olution of the platform adopted in Convention by the Democ)'acy of Ulla State. on the 8th of
January, 1856, as rell\te11 to the sut>ject of alanry,
to-wit: •The unqualified right of the people ef the
slavebolding States to the protection of their
property in the States, in the Territories, and in the
wildernesee11 in which Territorial governments are
yet unorganized.'
a. •·Jle3olvedfurther, That In order to meet and
clear away all obstacles to a full enjoyment of this
right in the Territories, we re-affirm the principle
of the 9th resolution of the platform adopted in
Convention by the Democracy of this State, on the
Hlh of February, 1848, to-wit: 'That it is the d1tty nf
the General Gorernmen.t, by aJl proper legislation TO
SECURE AN El'TRY INTO TRO!'IE TERRITORIES

to alt

citizens of the Unite<l State3, together with their 111·0pert.11 of every description, A:ND THAT TUE AME

SHOULD REMAIN PROTE TED DY TllE U 'lT.l!D
STATES WHILE THB 1':&RlUTORIES ARE Ul(Dlm lTS
.AUTHORITY '

10. "Resolt'edfurther, Tbd our delegates to the
Charleston Convention are hereby expre81!ly il9structed to in@ist that said Convention BIHII adopt a
platform of pl'iociples, recognlzing distinctly the
rl1tbtB of the Soutll aB asaerted In the forea:oiog resolutions; and if th~ sai<l National Convention shall refiuie to adopt . in substance, the propositions embraced
in the preceding resoli£tions, prior to nominating candidates, our delegates to said <.mwention ARK IIJWE•
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llY POSlTI\ZLY I:!i8TR'GCTED TO WITHDRAW TIIERE·
ll'ROH."

THE TEXAS RESOLVTIONS.
About fke :-ame time that tho Democratic Convention of Alubuma was thus dictating to the
Democ:acy of the Union a new plank tor the National Platform, the Democratic Convention of
Tex:is was engahed in a similar work, and adopted
a resolution, in tho following words:

"That it is the right 8f every eitizen to take hi!!
property 01 any kind, including slaves, into the
common territo-ry belonging equally to all the States
of tbe Confeder11cy, anrl to hai·e it protected there
tmder the .Federal Co11stitution. Ne1tber (.;ongress
nor a Territorial Legii;Jature, nor any human power,
bas any autllority, either directly or indir_ectly, to
imi,air these sacred rights, and they havrng been
affirmed by the decision ot" the Supreme Court in the
Dred cott ca e, we declare that it is the duty of the
.Pech:ral Goi-eniment, the common agent of all the
t,tates, to e 1al>h:,h ucll Government and e11act such
laicsfor the Territories,andso change the sameJi·o,n

time to time. a.~ may be necr:ssary to insure 'l'llE PRO·
TECTIO:!i A)ID PRESERVATION OF THESE RIGHTS, AND
PREYENT EVJ::RY INFillNGEMENT OP TUI!: SAME.
l'.lle affirmation 01 this pr1nciple of the ctuty of Uon-

gree11 to Bimply protect the rig hrs of prop~rty i¥ no
wise in coutlict with the heretofore eiltllbll~hed and
well recognlZt,d principlts ot" the Democratic party,
tllat Congreo does n_ot l)Ossesil tile power to_ legislate
slavcrv into the ferntones, or to exclude it theret"rom."

THE MISSOURI RESOLUTIONS.
On the 9th day of April, 1860, the Democratic
Connntion of Missouri adopted the following
resolution :
"That the Democratic party of Missouri hold these
cardinal principles on the subject of @lavery in the
Territories: 1st. That Congress has no power to
abotieh slaYery in the Territories; 2d. That the Territorial Legislature has no power to aboli8h slavery
in any Territory, nor to prohibit the iatroduction
of slaves tberem, nor any power to exclude slavery
therefrom by untriendly legislation, nor any power
to destroy or impair the right of property in slaves
by any legislation whatever."

THE ARKANSAS RESOLUTIONS,
On the 23d day of April, 1860, the Democratic
Convention of Arkansll.S pasl)ed the two following resolutions:

2. "\Ye re affirm the political principles enunciated
ia the Cincinnati Platform by the Democracy 01 the
United StatE in June, 1856, and assert as illu&tra.
tive tllcreof. that neither Congress nor a Territorial
Legislature; whether by direct legislation or by legislation of an indirect and unfrie11dly character, posse aes the power to annul or impair the constitutional rights of any citizen of the United States to
take his 11Jave property into the common ferritories,
and there bold ana enjor the samet and that if fXperience should at any ume prove tnat tbe Judiciary
and Executive power do not posse s the means to
insure protection to conslitutional rights in a territory, and it tbe rerritorial Government should fail
or refuse to provide the neceosary remedies tor that
purpose, it will l>e the duty of Congress to supply
the deficiency.
8. " That the representives of the Democracy of
Arkansas in the Charleston Convention be instructed to insist upon the recognition by jlaid Convention of the principles hereinbefore declared, prior to
balloting tor any candidate for the .Prel!idency, and
if said Corvention rernse to recognize the rigbts of
the l)oucb in the ferritories of the United States,
the representatives of the Democracy <f Arkanf.as
be instructed to retire from said Con,·ention, and refuse to aid in the selection of any candidate whom10ever l>y said Convention."
ACTION OF OTHER STA.TES.
Similar action was doub1less had by the Democratic partv in South C11rolina, Florida, Louisiana,
and l\lissi~~ippi, but I have not seen the resolutions adopted in those States. From the language
of their Delegates, however. assigning their reasons for seceding from the Charleston Convention, I present the following extracts:

South Ca,-olina.-" We th undersigned, Delegate,
appointed by the Democratic State Convention of
South Carolina, be~ leave respectJully to state tliat,
according to the principles enunciated in tlwir platform at Columbia, the power, either of the Federal
Government, or of its agent 1he Territorial Government, to abolii;b or Je_gislate against property in
slaves, by either direct or indirect legislation, is explicitly denied; and as the Platform adopted by this
Convention palpably and intentionally pretcrmits
any expression affirming the incapacity of the Territorial Government 80 to JegUate, they would not
be acting in good faith to their prlociples, or in accordance with the wishes of their constituents, to
longer remain rn this Convention. They therefore
re pect1ully announce their withdrawal "
J!'lorida -" l<'Jorida, with her Southern elsters,
is entitled to a clear and unambiguous recoguitioJl
of her rights in the Territories, and this being refused by tbe rt>jtction of the majority report. we protest against receh·ing the Cincinnati Platform with
the inter13retation tbat it favors the doctrine of
squatter sovereignty in the Territories, which doctrine, in the name of the people represented by us,
we repudiate.:i
Louisiuna.-Mr. Mouton, of Louisiana, speaking
for tbe delegation from that State, "declared bid
conviction that the only way to meet and check
Black Republican aggression, was to adopt the
0

:rcJ~::h~;l~~!fzC:!~nj!Ya~ tl:efer~~t~~?e~rgrr~~
Union."
.Missi$sippi.-" We came here simply asking a
recoguition oftbe equal rights of our State under
the laws and Constitution of our common Government; that our rigbt to property shauld be a,iserted,
and the protection of that oroperty, when necessary, should be yielded by the government which
claims our allegiance. "\Ve hact regarded government and protection as correlath-e ideas. and that
80 long as the one was maintained the other still
endured."

'' TJIE LEAGUE 01' UNITED SOUTHERNER ."
Now, fellow-citizens, in these positions, ofidentic~l import, simultaneously taken in eight of the
slaveholdin~ States, you see the clear indications
of a common impulse, proceeding from ome
leading mind or minds, and all having a common
object. They present irrefragable proofs of an
extended combination, having a common origin
and a common design. No candid man can rend
them without knowing that they own a common
paternity. They bear the ear-marks of "TnE
LEAG1,E OF UNITED SOCTIIERNERS," whose
hi!!:h chivalric yocation it is "to ktep up their old
party relations, while holding the Sow he:m issue
paramount, that they may iufiuence parties, legislatures, and statesmen,"-a most gentlemanly and
honorable vocation, which entitles those engaged
in it to look with magnificent contempt upon
the pusillanimoas men of the North who aro ignorant of the sublime art of genteel treachery,
and which cannot but shed upon that nob'e
" League" tho lustre of a !Jrilliant and deathless
renown!
SOUTilER.."i BAD FAITH,
Sirs, there is in those proceedings of those Southern Democi.tic Conventions, an exhibition of bad
faith toward political brothers, who bad heroically stood by the South in the days of its greatest
anxiety and trouble, which should cover every
roan concerned in them with burning shame.
They may call it high-toned Southern cbivalr.r
if they please, but if that is the best specimen
of that commodity they can present, the world
will be none the worse off if it sees no more of it.
Why, look at it!
They take, for the presentation of tbcir extraordinary demands, a time when the party that
had always defended tlieir rights and institutions,
had btfore it a conflict of the moAt momentous
importance, in which it could hope for success
only in its unity and its nationality; and they
know that their demands if urged will produce
discord, if not division and disruption in that party.
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Tl10v ahandon the national gl'ound upon which,
in 185G, with absolute unanimity, they solemnly
agreed to i.,t,md w'ith their Democratic brethren
of the ... ortb. and as-ume a sectional ground,
upon which they know the ~Torth cannot stand
for a moment.
They go bacl· t\velYe years, to find in the resolutions of an .Alabama Convoution a doctrine on
which to ba e their demands. when, dunog the
whole of that time, no man bad ever JJropo~cd a
recognition of that doctrine by any ..:'ational
Demo •ratic Convention; but, on the contrarv,
they them elves bad, in 1 56, obtained the direct
affirmation of the contrary doctrine of non-in·cervention.
They pass over the entire period when Congress was organizing Territorial governments,
and the country was agitated from centre to circumference with questions of legi lation in relation to he Territories, and ask no party action
in ftl:rnr of Congression:21 protection of slavery
in the Territories: but, nfter all the Territorial
governments which will llc needed probably for
year', have been formed and constituted, they,
for the first time, exact party action on behalf of
the doctrine they bad dug up from its twelve
year ' burial, a11d ,vhich they now profess to regard as vital to the South.
They lrnve never sought legislative protection
to slavery in the Territories at the hands of Congre s, where alone it could be obtained; but, in a
party Convention, which could not possibly grant
it, or hy it· action promote its grant by Congress,
they come with a demand for the mere barren recoc1nition of the doctrine, when they know that
such recognition there must incvitl\bly result in
tho defea• of the Democratic candidate for President, ancl the election of a Black Republican who,
if Congre s were to pass a bill of the description
required by the South, would certainly veto it.
They send dele~ates to the National Convention of their political brethren with peremptory
order to withdraw from it unless their sectional
demaml is at once acceded to; thus exhibiting a
purpo e to suhdue the majority to their will, or to
break up the Convention. \Vhen the Convention
refuse to adopt their doctrine as a part of the
Democratic creed, they secede from its deliberations and claim that, hecau e oftl1eir scces ion, the
Convention L no lonj!er .National in its composition: thus ca ting off party allegiance at the moment of the party's g-reatest need, and renouncing the friend ·hip and alliance of the only portion uf the party which could possibly defeat the
N orthcrn ectionalists, and leavmg their northern
brethren to wage tbe conte t alone.
And finally, all this is planned and contrived as
one ot the links in the chain of events which is
to defttroy Mr. Douglas, and produce the election
of Abraham Lincoln to the Presiclency, upon the
happening of which event these Southern disorganizers and disunionists avow their intention to
secede from the Union!
Thi • ir:;, i the development in So them Dem·
ocratic Con entions and in the ationnl Convention, of the glorious scheme of l\fr. Yancey to
"fire the Southem heart, instruct the ,Soutl;em
mmd, give courage to each other, and at the proper.
1JI011tent, DY o.·E ORGANIZED CO."CERTED AC·
TION, PRECIPITATE THE COTTON STATES INTO

.A. REYOLllTION !"

May wift retribution fall
upon all contrivers and abetoors of such dark and
damning treason !

'l'IIE PLOT IN THE SENATE-JEFF, DAVI 'RESO·
LUTIO.'S.

The plot e.·bibited it elf in another quarter.On the first of March la't, while the local
politicians were controllino- the State Connntions, the Senate of the
nited States
became the theatre of the other branch of the

war upon Mr. Douglas and the Union. Thero,
Senator Davi , of M1~ issippi, introduced a erie
of re oltttion~, as the opening of the campaign.
They referred, of cour e, to the inevitable ubject
of Slavery in the Territones. The fourth and
fifth of them-the only ones requiring notice on
this occas10n-were as follows:
4. "Resolt'cd, That 11either Congress nor a Territo-

rial Le.;i lature, aether by direct legislation, or
legislation of an indirect and unfriendly character!
possess power to annul or im9air the con titutiona
right of any citizl!n ot the nited States to take bis
Jaye property into the common Territories. and
tnere bold and enjoy the same while the territorial
condition rtmains.
5. "Resolt-ed, That if experience should at a??y
time prove tbat tbc judicial and executive authority
do not pos~c,~s means to insure adequate pretectit>n
to constitutional rights in a Territory, aud it' the
Territorial government should fail or refu~e to provide tbe necessary remedies for that purpo e, it will
be the duty of Congress to i;upply such deficiency."

You perceive that here is the very same dish
that had been, or was about to be, servecl up in
the State Democratic Conventions, and with
which you have ju t become acquainted. ,vhy
was it introduced into the Senate? What occasion was ther~ in connection with public affairs,
to waste the time of "grave and reverend seignor "m the con ideration of a series of propo itions,
which, if concurred in by a majority of them,
would be only an expression of their opinion,
and possess not the least obligation upon any other man in the nation? Evidently l\1r. Du.vis felt
that an apology was necessary for thus perverting the body of which be wa a member, from
its bi~h Constitutional functions into a political
caucus; for the third of his resolutions d.eclares
''that it is enpecially the duty of the Senate
which represents the States in their sovereig~
ctipacity, to re 'ist all attempts to discriminate
eith~r iI? relation to persons or property in the
Tcrntor1es, which are tbe common. po sessions
of the Uni_ted States, so as to give advantages
to tbe ClMzens of ne Stato which are not
equally ass·.ned to those of every other State."
A lame apolol?y,-a very laD1e apology! for it
would trouble l\Ir. Davis prodigiously to show how
the pa s11ge of resolutions by the Senate alone
having no binding effect as laws,would operate "t~
resist attempts to discriminate either in relation
to per ons or property in the Territories·" and it
would trouble him more to point to 'the "attempts" of that character which he considered it
'· tbe dut,r_ of the Senate especially to resist."
Fellow c1t1zens, the _world under:;tood instantly
and perfectly, that 1t was no sen,e of Senatorial
''duty to re ist such attempts" which led to tbe
introduction of those abstract propositions into
the enate; the world saw and koow that it was
a part of the game of Mr. Buchanan
and the Southern Di·unioni ts to destroy
the candidate of the people-Stephen A. Doucrlas •
and the honorable and high-minded of the -:orlct
have a ju t contempt for such perversion of Senatorial function· and power to such low and un•
worthy end .
W~ll, what became of these resolutions? On
the 20th of May last, after prolonged discussion
they were adopted, and the Senate fulfilled its es~
pcciul duty in re i ·ting those aforesaid "attempts," by recording a eries ofab tract and ine:lfectu!ll decl~rations of Senfl.torial opinion. But
there 1s a h1 tory connected with this matter
which the people should not fail to understand. '
WHAT MR. BROWN, OF MISSISSIPI'r, DID.

Before Mr. Davis introduced hii resolutions
Mr. Brown, of M, sissippi, on the 23J of Fet>~
ruary, caused to be referred to the Committee
on Territories in the Senate
of which
our Senator Green is Chairman, a 'bill repealiJ;1g
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the Ia·ws of Kansas abolishing Javery in that Territory. Ob erTe, the "squatter sm·ereign " of
Kansa pa sed a. law abolishing slavery there,
and Mr. Brown pre ented a bill to annul that law.
Here was & fair opportunity for the Senate to discharge its aforesaid "especial duty/' While Mr.
Brown's bill w11s in the hand of the Committee
the resolutions were before the Senate. Mr. Brown
is evidently a practical kind of man, and he gave
a practical turn to 01.e whole matter, which could
not have been much to the taste of some of his
Senatorial friends.
When the resolutions were ahout to be acted
upon, Mr. Clingman of North Carolina,
moved this resolution, to come in after the
fourth of Ur. Davis' series:

"ResofredrTbat the existing condition of the Territories of tne United States does not require the intervention of Congress for the protection of property in slave ."

Mr. Brown moved to amend this resolution by
striking out tae word "not," which would make
an affirmative declaration that the existing condi·
tion of the Territories does require the interven·
tion of Congre s for the protection of property in
slaves. This amendment was rejected; only five
Senators bei11g found in favor of it, and that in
the face of the fact that Kansa had actually passed

a law abolishing Slai:ery through all her borders!

Again, when Mr. Davis' fifth resolution came
up, Mr. Brown moved, as a substitute for it, the
following:

''That experience having already shown that the
Constitution and the common law, unaided by statutory provision, do not afford adequate and sufficient
protectioL to slave property, @ome of the 1'erritories having failed, others having refused, to pass such
enactments, it has become tbe daty of Con,r:ress to
interposi> and pallS such laws as will afford to slave
property in the rerritories that protection which ie
given to ether kinds of property."

This amendment also was rejected-only three
Senators voting for it ! I might occupy your attention with some just remarks upon Senatorial
inconsistency in thus rejecting the only two practical propositions presented; but Mr. Brown addressed himself so forcibly to the Senate on that
subject, that I ask you to listen to him ;-keepilll! m mind tkat be is from Mississippi, and not
from the North-is a Democrat, not a Black Republican-is a pro-slavery man, not a Free Soiler.
·when hi proposed amendment to Mr. Clingman's
resolution was up, he said:

"Mr. President, I feel a little amazed at gentlemen
eo otten declaring that this amendment is a mere
naked declaration of opinion, which does not involve any principle. I think that tWs whole series
of re olutions 1s nothing but a declaration of opinion. Tbey look ;to no legislation-certainly no
immediate legislation. The public mind is in a
state of great an~iety on this suhject. It bas been
dircus6ed here until vast numbers of people have
brou2bt their minds to the conclusion that legisla•
tio,i-immediate,positit-e, direct legislation-is necessary for their protection in the Territories. That has
been the whole question fa controversy. The Senator
from North Carolina. brings forward a proposition to
negative that idea-to decl11.re to the public that., so
far as the Senate is concerned, we tbink no such necessity exists. I, thinking the necessity does exist,
propose fiO to amend his resolution as to assert the
affirmative propo ition.
•· Btit it see11M that vur frielids tt ill neither take the
one nor the other horn of the dilemma; they will neither affirm that legulation is necessanJ nor that it is
not nece,·sary I pray you. Senators, what is it we
have been di~cuEsing? Cui bono all this controversy, if a last we have no ca.se? If there is nothing
upon which we are called to act, why has the
public mind been lashed like an ocean, tempest-tossed
into a fury? Has the ocean been lashed into a fury
1 • to waft a feather or to drown a 1ly ?'' Is this a mere
controver y about nothing-or is it a controversy
havinJl in it deep alld lasting and sub tantial sub!!tance? If it be so, then either the one Bide or the

other of this preposition is true. and gentlemen cannot ignore it. After all that has been said in State
Conventionst!n National Conventions, in the Senate, in the .House of Representatives, and everywhere, until every man in the whole country bas taken sides upon the (lUe tion, 1/01' cannot slrnjfte it oJf
by sim]Jly saying th<:r~ nei-a tl'as any nece, sity J'or
the.agitation. Why have you agitated it? Wby bas
tbe whole session been consumed in the discussion
ot this question, if there was no necessity for action
or expresein~ an opinion on one side or tbe other?
l!'rom tbe beginning of this controversy, I, at lea t,
have been eincere; I, at least, have believed that
slave property required protection in the ferritorie ;
tbat it requires it now. Tb11.t was my ooinion fifle n
months ago, when standing preci ely bere I do today. I enunciated it in a discuaEion with the Senator from Illinois. I thought the neceEsity existed
tben. Subsequent events have confirmed tbat conviction. From that day to this, the bole series of
measures that have been concocted in Kansas have
been a aeries of measures against Javery.
"I showed you the other dav, that Kansas had
aboli hed ,tavery; that she had made it a penal ojj"c11se
for a master to seek to exercise his oll·ner~hip over· that
property in the Territaryi and exa~ts fines if a1111
master dares to say 'that btack man ts my property.'
All tbis, and more has been done, and yet we are
not convinctd tbat there is any neces ity for action.
Sir, when will there be? I am struggling in the
abyss and calling for help. You stand oy, and say,
'Oh, my dear sir if I thought you needed help, I
would give it.' iiy house is burning down o,·er my
head; my wife and children are being driven before
the flames. 1 appeal to my neighbors for helo; but
they fold their arms, and eay, 1 Dear sir, if you
would only show us the necessity, we would belp
you.' Sir, if the neceseity does not exist now, tell
me what state of circumstances will ever convince
you that there is a necessity? This looks to me like
a shirking of tbe re ponsibility of saying either tbe
one tbinp: or the otber."

Now, Sirs, here was a direct demand upon Sena·
tors from &laveholding States by one of their
own number to say something of a practical
character, even if they would not do any thmg of
that description, and bow 1s it met? On ono
proposition four Senators, and on another only
two, are found willing to vote with l\lr. Brown
for something practical and tangible!
lIR. BROWN'S DILL TO PROTECT SLAVE PROPER•
TY-WHAT JAMES S. GREEN DID WITH IT,

But if those propositions of Mr. Brown were
considered mere matters of opinion, what shall
we say of hi bill to annul the laws of Kansas
aboli hing slavery there and imposing penaltie
on any man who claimed a negro as his property?
Tbat, at any rate, was no matter of opinion, but a
direct proposition for Congressional protection to
property in a Territory; and how was it treated?
For more than three months it was iR tae hands
of the Committee on Territories, of which our
Senator Green is Chairman, bt1t not a word was
heard from them on the suhject. This did not
suit Mr. Brown's practical notions, and in the
course of the debate on Mr. Davis' resolutions lie
thus let out upon the Committee:

''Now, Mr. President, gentlemen tell me that they
are epposed to my slave cone, as they choose to denominate it; they are opposed to the proposition
which I have introduced and whictl I have so often
and so earneetly, but with very feeble ability, advocated, to give direct protection to sla,·e property in
the Territories by Congressional action. Ob, no;
they will not vote for that. The Senator from Geor,:ia thinks there ls some other remedy. Why has he
not brought it forward? He is ready enough to say:
he will not vote for my proposition; be is readY,
enough to join in clamors against the policy which
I have proposed to carry out; but he moves nothing prectioa.l. Does any body believe that you are to
have protection to 3/a!'e property under these resolntio11s that yrm are passing here! What protection will
they ajj'ord to anyl,ody? Who is to be punished
under tl.lem ? They do not wear even the outFide
8emblance or law. Wbat I want is a law which
sball point the man who pilfers my slave property to
prison-hou1ee, and strong bars and bolts, and tell
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him: 'There, sir, wlll be your resting place, if you
steal your neighbor's property.' If that be not sufficient, then I would point him to the gallows, and
eay, 'Sir, that will be your ena, if you keep not
your hands oif your neighbor's property."
"But these gentleme~ seem to think that the negro
thieves in the Territories, who spirit away slave property by the underground railroad, may be driven
away gently as you would drive a flock of gentle
done; that you llave nothing to do but to pa~e five
resolutions, and they will 11oatter. Sir, the:y will
laugh your resolutions to ecorn, and go on Just as
they are now. ~ I f there be any genuine purpose to atford protection to 11lave property in the
Territoriee, do 1t now. All else than tbia is mere
moonshine ...£0
"U there be such a purpose, then I would aek the
honorable Senator at the head of the Committee on
Territories, wlty is it that a bill of mine, introduced
ninety days ago, has been permitted to be from that
day to this unacted on? Why ii:as not the proposition
of the Senator from Georgia incorporated into it instead of mine? Why not 1wme policy of the Senator
trom lUisaouri himself? JVhy has not something been
done?
"l'!Ir. GnEE1'. How long bas it been before us?
"Mr. BnowN. IT HAS BEEN BEFORE YOU FOR
NINETY DAYS.
Mr. G.n.EEN. I think not.
Mr. BnowN. So you say: but here are stubborn
facts. The bill was re.fe"ecl to the committee on the
22dofFebruary. '.1 his is the 24th of :May. I think
there is an interval of three months.
Mr. GR.&EN. It was not sent to us right away.
Mr. BROWN. It was eent to the clerk's desk at once,
and I suppose the Secretary eent it to the committee.
Mr. GREEN. The committee is not always in session.
I will say, however, that it has been considered twice.
"Mr. BROWN. Here, sir, we are closing the s-ixth
month of the session, and nothing is <lone ; and there
is no pmpose to llo anything. This day's proceedings
show why it was not done-the gentlemen do not
tllink it necessary to act. It would have been better
to eay so at the beginning; simply pa.as a short resolution, saying to the country: "Whatever may be
your opinions, we do not think this slavery question
should receive action." That would have saved a
vast amount of labor, and trouble, and toil everywhere. I never could have agreed that it was not
necessary; but still, it the Senate, at an early day
ia December, had passed such a resolution, I, of
couree would have desisted from all my efforts, simply protesting t~at I thought, notwithstanding the
resolution, the necessity still existed. Up to to-day
I supposed it was a general opinion that most Senators believed that some action was neceeeary-perbaps not the action contemplated in my bill, perhaps not that indicated by the Senator from Georgia, or that indicated yesterday by the Senator from
Texas-but something. Now, we are given to understand that nothing is to be done; that really
there is no purpose to do anything except pass
these resolutions.
"lam content to ~ive my vote. I think the Southern people will give me credit for this; that, believing they were entitled to protection, I ha~e labored
fer it with all the zeal and ability that I possess.
Many think there is no necessity for positive action,
for positive legislation, and therefore they will not
press it. Very well, eir, be it so; I am responsible
only for my own conduct, and for nobody else's. I
act on my own conviction, and upon nobody else's.
I have done what I thought was right, aud I leave
the consequences to take care ot themselves."

After beino- thus punched in the ribs by a real
advocate of Congressional protection to slavery in
the Territories, the Committee waked up to the
necessity of doing something in regard to Mr.
Brown's bill, and during the last days of the ses·
sion, its chairman, the Hon. Jas. S. Green, reported aoainst it, and the report was concurred
in by the Seaate I And thus ended the Senate's
action on the subject of Con~ressional protection to slave property in the Territories!
TilE MOVEJIIENTS AT CHARLESTON.
I have digressed from the main subjict that I
was discm:sing, to introduce this instructive Senatorial episede, which I com mend to the careful
attention of such of our friends as are disposed to
look with favor upon this new-fangled notion

of Con~essional protection to Slavery in the
Territories. I now return to the history of the
movements which gave rise to the nomination of
Mr. Breckinridge.
The Charleston Convention refused to adopt,
as a part of the .National Democratic Platform,
the sectional doctrine which Alabama and Arkausas required should be distinctly recognized by
the Convention, under penalty of the secession of
their delegates. When the vote was taken on
the Platform the Convention was full; not a member being absent. The refusal to concur in the
sectional demand of the South, was sustained by
a decided majority of the entire Convention. The
Convention stood bravely by its National position.
The first principles of popular assemblies, as well
as the uniform practice of Democratic National
Conventions in regard to the Platform.demanded
that the minority, having made a faithful but
fruitless effort for the adoption of their views,
should frankly, if not cheerfully, yield to the
will of the majority. But thh1 was no part of the
plan of the disunionists. Bttle or min was inscr-ibed on their credentials, and was in their
hearts, and governed all their actions. They
came there to dismember, defeat, and destroy the
party which had often before perilled its very existence in defense of Southern. rights. They came
instrucftod to break up the Convention if it would
not submit to the domination of a minority. The
majority refused such submission, rejected that
domination, asserted and maintained their rights
as a majority, and the revolutionists and
disumonists, representin~ altogether fifty electoral votes, broke their faith with the party for
the sake of their local obligations-snapped the
bond of brotherhood with their Northern friends
because the North could not agree with them in
opinion-and took the first wild step toward that
destruction of the Union, whence was to rise the
blood-stained fabric of A SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY! And then, as if to give the deepest aggravation to the sting of this broken faith, and to
open and widen the breach to the utmost, they
take advantage of their own wrong in leaving the
Convention. to declare it ao longer a National
Democratic Convention, and therefore possessing
no moral power to hold the Democracy of the
nation together!
TIIE CONVENTION A.T BALTIMORE.

After their secession, the Convention proceeded to ballot for candidates, and after fifty-seven
ineffectual ballots, adjourned to meet in Baltimore in June. When they re-assembled, delegates from some of the Southern Srates, newly
appointed in the interval, presented their creden·
tials, and after fair deliberation, were admitted.
Upon the action of the Convention on questions
connected with the admission of these delega·
tions, the disorganizers managed to procure the
secession of other delegates, some of whom were
from Northern States; so that finaliy when the
body proceeded to ballot ajrain, the number of
delegates present represented 212 electoral votesten more than two-thirds of the entire electoral
vote. This body, WITHOUT .A DISSENTING VOICE,
and by proceedings entirely conforming to the
usages in previous Democratic Conventions,
nominated Stephen A. Douglas as the National
Dem<h,tatic candidate fer the Presidency.
BRECKINRIDGE A.ND LANE NOMINA.TED,
Meantime. Mr. Yancey and his confederate secessionists, with such others as could be gathered
up in Baltimore at the moment, bad organized
another Convention, which adopted the platform
the Charleston Couvention had rejected, and
nominated Breckinridge and Lane. InstaBtly, the
whole power of the Administration was joined
with that of the disunionists in favor of this
ticket. Presidtmt Buchanan, determined that
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that power should be exerted to the uttermost,
made 9. peech for Breckinritl •e and Lane,
and a~ainst Douglas, and, as if under
a
single impulse, _the whole army of
throughout the
Democratic office·bolaers
Union moved in solid column again t the nominee
of the ,?ational Democracy. And thus is presented, on the one hand, the candidate of a section the representative of sectional principles,
supported by office-hohlers and disunionists; and,
on the other, a national candidate, representin•,.
national principles, and upporteu by TIIE
PEOPLE. The result will vindicate the power of
tl.e people oycr agitators, disorganizers and disunionists; over Presidential and Senatorial dictation; over the money power of the Government,
prostituted to low and dirty uses; and will write a
paiie of American history of whicb. Americans
will have no occasion now or in aft r times to be
n barned.
PRINCIPLES OF THE DRECKINnIDGE P.\RTY.
Fellow citizens, the la t of the political topics of
the dav which I hall discuss on this occasion is
the political principles on which the Breckin·
ridge and Lane ticket is pressed upon the peo·
pie of the Uniteu States; if, indeed, those principles can be discovered and defined. The people
have a right to know what they are to gain by
abandoning the Democratic organization and
the Democratic nominee, & taking up with a medley of office-holders and disunionists, & their nom.
inees, deserters from the great Democratic camp.
Were the true principles of the Breckinridge
mo.vement presented, thev would be found to be
iu t two :-on the part of the Southern Di.sun·
ionists, "Do11:n v:ith the Democratic party and the
U11io11!"-on the part of the Admini tration,
"Dou·n with Do119l~s, whatever else may hm:e to go
down too!" But I suppose these will hardly be
acknowledged as the principles of that forlorn
b11tid which has de troyed the pro pects of a very
re pectable gentleman of the old Kentucky stock,
by enticing him from his Democratic allegiance
and wheedling him into a position which olE1er
men were too wi e to occupy. I will deal w1th
Mr. Breckinridge as I claim 1\Ir. Doug.la shou1cl
be dealt with, as the representative of the Plat·
form on whicb. be stands. Let u examine it, as
far as may be necessary for the present occasion.
}'ir't, it reaffirms the Cincinnati platform:
that is well: but uofonunately it proceeds immediately to smother it with "explanatory resolutions." Sets it up like ten-pins, to knock it
down again with a regular '' ten-strike!" Remember, the great central idea of the Cincinnati platform in regard to Con~ress and slavery
was" N"o.·-INTERFERENCE UY CO.'GRESS WITII
SLAYERY L• STATE AND TERRITORY, OR I~
THE DI TRICT OF CoLUMDIA." To this, Mr.
Breckinridge, as the Democratic nominee for
Vice President, declared that" the u·hole power
of the Democratic organization was pledged." It
was not Congressional interference against
Slavery, or Congressional interference for Slavery, but Congressional interference "with slaverv," either for or against it, that was proscribed.
'Ihe idea was that the subJect was basished
forever from the balls of Congre s, and with it
all agitation there of the Slavery question in
any of its aspects. And now mark! not only
did 1\Ir. Breckinridge, in June, 1 56, declare "the
whole power of the Democratic orgaBfaation
pledged" to that position, but eyen so late as the
21st of December la t, in a speeeh before the Legislature of Kentncky, when it mav well be supposed he spoke what he meant and what he believed, he presentea his views even more explicitly
on that subject. The temptatiou had not then been
presented to him, and he spoke as Breckinridge,
the national Democrat. in the followinf: terms:

•·In this connection I do not hesitate to say that
the aim of erery good citizen should be to k~ep _the
question of slarery out of Congress. Its a nation
tllere ha been productive only of evil to us, and that
continually. In the present condition of public affairs, I see no motive to thrust the Territorial question on the Congressional arena, that has its origin
in a feeling of loyalty to the Union. At pre ent, the
slavery que!ltion, in this aspect of it, is not before
To Southern representative proposes
Conitrel!s.
legi lation upon it. No complaint of violated rivhts
comes from any Territory. No evidence is ofi'tlred
that the Conl!titution the laws and the courts art: not
competent to protect personal and private property.
Hence, while I would never abandon a Constitutional right, especially after it had been judicially
det~rmined, I never would prematurely raise any
question to distract the country wllen no voice demands it, North, South, East or ,-vest.

Now, fellow-citizens, in view of these
words of Mr. Breckinridge in December,
1 5g, who can help beinQ; astonished at
his position in June, 1860, at • the head
of an organization demanding interference
hy Congress with slavery in the Territorie ?
What change has taken place in the a pect of
the slavery question since December, that requires a secession from the Democratic party,
and the formation of another party upon that
basis? When the Democracy were girding them•
selves to meet the Northern party of one idea
against slaYery, why should there be a desertion
from their ranks to form a Southern party of 6)UC
idea for slavery. In December Mr. Breckinridge
could see "no motiYe to thrust the Territorial
question on the Congressional arena, that has its
orjgin in a feeling of loyalty to the Union;" in
Jane he becomes the head of a movement which,
if honest, must immediately thrust that que tioa
on that arena, producing such a conflict there as
never was there before! Who can explain thi ·
inconsiarency?
PROTECTION TO SLAVE PROPERTY DEMANDED.
But, sirs, let us without further delay proceed
to examine the great and distinctive feature of the
platform on which Mr. Breckinridge has placed
himself, and which is the second ef the "Expl:matory Resolutions," in these words:
"Resolred, 'l'bat it is the duty of the Federal government in all its departments to pxotect, when necessary, the ri~hts of persons and property in the Territories, and whereve1· elae its constitutional authority extenea."
You will not, fello,v-citizens, fail to notice that
this is, in artfully contrived and specious guise,
the position taken in Alabama, as I have already
shown, demanding of the National Democracy to
commit themselves to the doctrine that "it is the
duty ofthe General Govermnent, by all proper legislation, TO SECURE AN ENTRY into those Territories
to all citizens ofthe United States, TOGETHER ,v1TH
THEIR PROPERTY OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO~,
and that the same should remain PROTECTED nY
THE UNITED STATES while the Territories are under its authority." !fit does not mean that, it is
a mere hollow generality-a sounding nothing.
Mr. Yancey, in the Charleston Convention, accepted it as the substance of what his State demanded, and it is so. It is a. declaration of the
duty of CoDQ;ress TO EST.A.BLISH SLAVERY BY
LA w in the outlying Territories, or it is
nothing; as I now proceed to show.
What is meant in this connection by protecting property? Slave property I mean; for that is
the only matter involved. A citizen goes with his
slaves into a Territory, as the Supreme Court decided that he can-what protection does he need?
Is it against Indian incursions? I grant that it is
the duty of the Federal Government to protect
its citizens against the savage foe; and there is
ample power to do so: no more legislation is necessary on that point. Is it against the more in·
sidious incursions of the agents of the under·
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!!l'ound railroad? I point to the Fugitive Slave
Ac , and say that even the South nclmits it to be
all that is needed. Is it again:-t private tre.. pass?
Why, Sirs, in every foot of all the vnst domain
of the United States between the Mississippi Riv·
er and the Pacffic Ocean, north of the thirtythird parallel of latitude, (except the region
1 17,) there
acquired from :Mexico in
neYer has · been a day since the yoar 181G,
v.·hen the broad and ample protection of the
commo!l 1'HT has not been over all property, with
judicial tribunals and ministerial officer to enforce it. On the 19th day of January, in that
year, the Legislature of the Territory of Missouri, making laws for thn.t whole region, declared
he common law in force there, and there it has
been in force ever since. As new Territorial Governments Rave l>ecn formed, they have come into
existence under that grand old system of law,
whose glory it is that there is no wrong without
a remedy-no right without a means of enforcing it; and all property everywhere, so far as civil rights are concerned, has received its protec·
tion. At this moment there i not, I think, a
.;quare yard of all the region bounded north by
the British posse sions, east by the States, south
by Texas and Mexico, and west by California, Or·
egon and the Pacific Ocean, which is not under
an organized government, havin~ regular Exec·
utive, Legislative, Judicial, and ministerial authorities; ,vith power to make and enforce all
!aws necessary for the protection of persons and
property.
If, taen, there is ample legislation and ample
executive power to protect the inhabitants of the
Territories against Indian depredations; and if
the Fup;itive Slave act is sufficient to protect, as
well as law can do, against marauding Abolitionists; and if the common law affords protection
again t prfrate trespass, I demand-as I nave on
severe.I other ocensions, before audiences in this
State-what kind of legi,slati~n by Congress does
the 8011.th consider necessary'/ I can get no answer
to that question, in public or in private. Why
this outcry for protection to property, without tho
least attempt to specify what it must be protected
against, and how it shall be protected? Why ls
it, that the South has never presented any measure on this subject in Congress whore the logisla·
tion is to be done ? Why is it, that intelligent
outbern men go about beating the air on a. subject of this description, when, if it bas anything
in it, there should have been action up9n it long
years ago? Why not propose action NOW? Do
they mean to conYulse tha nation upon an ab·
straction? If there is anything practical in it,
why not bring it out? If there is evil to be
remedied, why not show the evil and indicate the
remedy? If there is a good to be done, why not
tell us how to do it? Why combine to break up
the Democratic party, because it will not commit
itself to a wild generality, which leads to nothing;
definite, and under which nothing having form or
hnpe is presented? The Goaeral Government
has provided no less than five Territorial governments with a wide scope of powers: Is it charged
that the powers are not sufficient, or are badly
executed? No such charge is heard. In Decemecr, Mr. Breckinridge himself said to
the Kentucky Legislature, "No complaint
of violated rights comes from anv Ter·
ritory. No evidence is offered thaJ, the Constitution, the laws and the courts are not competent to
protect personal and private property." I can add,
and you will bear me out in it, that no &uch evidence has been offered since December. If, then,
there arc no ,iolated rights in any Territory,
what shall Congress do? If tho Constitution,
laws, and courts are competent to afford protection, why shou1d Congress legislate? But if, as

has been affirmed, this principle of protec.tion is
"vital" to the South, upon what has the outh
subsisted up to this year of grace, 1 ;0? when,
never before ha this vital principle been heardlof
except in Alabama, in 1 -! , when it was born,
baptized, and buried m au h(.lur, and has lain,
mouldermg and worm-eaten in itR tomb,
for twelve long years, till Y,mcey the
resurrertionist dug it up, and scattered its musty
odor over the imnny South, "to fire the Southern
heart, and instruct the Southern mind," preparatory to "precipitating the cotton State into u
revolution!" But, it may be said, that if there is
no pre~ent occasion for leo-islative protection,
there will be after a while, and it ought to be
ready. But who knows th11t it will be needed?
And why borrow trouble from the future? Why
suppose it will come? Why break up the Demotrl\tic party on account of a bare future possibility? Is It wise? Is it like men? Nay,
is it not foolish? It is, for all the world,
like the servant girl who, onr the wash-tub,
without any apparent cause, bur"t into violent weepin~, and upon being asked the
cause, sobbed out-"I was thinking that if
I was to get married, and have a little IJnby, and
it should fall into the wash-tub, and get drowned.
Oh-oh-oh!''
"PASSINO STRA."GE."

Ilut, Sirs, is it not passil'lg stranao that the demand for protection comes not from any inhabitant of the Territories, but from people far distant from them? And is it not ao stran~e that it
comes from that portion of the people of the United State who really have least intercourse with
the Territories? And is it not still more strange
that 1\'hen the Vice-President of the United States
con declare before the world that "no complaint
of violated rights comes from any Territory," the
" cotton States" should, all at once, in the year
1860, find that there is a monstrous condition of
things in the Territories, in which they are deeply concerned, though their brethren in the other
slavllwlding Slates have never discovered it? And
is it not strange, too, that when they have made
this discovery, instead of going with it to Congress, then in session, where- alone relief could be
obtained, they agitate the matter in political
Conventions, where no relief coald possibly be
had? And is it nut most strange of all, that
when a Senator from one of the" Cotton l!tates,"
in the very midst of the cry for protection to
slave property in the 'l'erritories, introduces a
bill in Congress, having for its object to grant
that very protection, he can find no help among
the Senators of fifteen slaveholding States to
pass it? Sirs, what is the meaning of all this?
Are the people of the United States children to
be fooled with in this way? Are the greatest interests that ever hung upon the action of any
people, to be jeopardized by such a game of
hypocrisy and trickery as this?
"PROTECTION" 18 TO ESTAliLISII SLAYERY BY
CO~GRESS.

Fellow citizens, there is one explanation, and
one only, of all this. It is that this demand for
protection to slave property in the Territories, is
a demand FOR Tl:lE ESTABLISHME TT OF
SLAVERY THERE, BY THE POWER OF
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT! Does this
declaration startle you? Without doubt your
minds instantly recur to the words of Howell
Cobb and John C. Breckinridge. that I read to
you a while ago, and will in a minute read to
you again, repelling such a thougli ; and you
doubtless think it impossible that Mr. Breckinridge can now be at the head of a party which
would make that demand; but, sirs, I make no
charge of this kind, which I do not believe myelf able to prove to the satisfaction of reasonable
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Rnd upright men, and I ask vou to attend to the
views which ustn.in my position on this ubject.
Four years ago, before the deci ion 0f the Dred
Scott case, the South was willing to join hands
with the ~erth12rn Democr11.cy in putting down
Black Republicanism. It was not known then
that the Supremo Court would decide that Congress posse ed no constitutional po,ver to abolish
Elavery in the Territories; and it was propounded
for the National Democratic Convention, as tho
Alabama-Yanaey ultimatum, that the doctrine of
non-intervention by Congresa with slavery, should
be adopted by that body, and it was unanimously
adopted.
The Southern Democracy was then wllling to
own brotherhood with tbe Nor hem, as against
a common adversary. But, Sirs, from the day
that deeision was given, the South has felt the
ttdrnntagc of its po ition, and her politicians
have been contriving to use it for their own advancement. Finding Congress powerless to pro·
hibit slavery, they, nevertheless, do not, as they
suppose, find it powerless to establish it. 'l hough,
as we have seen, Mr. Cobb, in 1856, at Concord
said-" You have been told that tho South de·
mands the establishment of alavery in the Territories. I am here to deny the charge, and
brand it as false. ,ve make no such demand.
On the contrary, u·e protest against Congressional
inten:ention ;" and though Mr. Breckinridge said
in 1854-" Among manv misrepresentations sent
to the country by some of the enemies of this
bilt, perhaps none is more flagrant than the
charge that it proposes to legislate slavery
into Kansas and Nebraska. Sir, if the bi?l contained such a feature, it would not recei,ve my vote.
The right to establish involves the correlative right to
prohibit, AND DENYING B0TII, I WOULD VOTE
FOR NEITHER;" though these pointed declara·
tions, and hundreds of others of similar character, convinced the .1.: orth in 1856 that the South
repudiated any idea of legislating to establish
slavery in the Territories; yet, the demand now
for Congressional protection to slave property
there,is,in its naked proportions, stripped ot all meretricious decorations, and all dishonest disguises,
nothing in the wide world but a demand by the
Sou.th for Congress to plant, nourish, defend and
ESTABLISH Slavery in every part of tlte out lying
territory ofthe United Slates. Mr. Breckinridge's
"inexorable logic which works its steady way
through clouds and passion,'' reaches this conclusion by a march as sure aa the tramp of death.
Let us see.
The demand of the Breckinridge party is "nonint-0rventb n by Congress or by a Territorial Legislature, either to establish or prohibit slavery."
Well, then, first, the Territorial Legislature is to
have no power to legislate either to establish or
prohibit. Of course, then, it cannot legislate to
protect it; for to protect would be to establish it.
But, ''slavery cannot exist a day or an hour in any
Territory or State, unless it has affirmative laws
sustaining and supporting it,'' and the failure to
pass such laws somewhere would leave slave
property without protection. But it is said it is
the duty of the General Government to see that
the property of American citizens is protected
everywhere, and therefore Congress should
pass such
affirmative
laws,
furnishing
''police regulations and remedies" for the protection of slave property; which protection
would be $i direct declaration by Congress that
slavery legally exists in the Territories, and
therefore a full ESTADLISHMENT of the institution
there by lawof the United States/ Now, Sirs if
this is not the "inexorable logic" of the cas~, I
confess myself wholly unable to understand what
logic is. But here I am met by Mr. Brecltin·
ridge's declaration, in his letter accepting his

nomination, that "the friend of Constitutional
equality do not. and never did, demand a 'Congre sional Slave code,' nor any other code,
in regard to property in the Territories."
Well, if this is so, I ask again, in the
name of all that is fair and straightforward, what do they want? Is Mr. Breckinridge playing on the word "code" there? Does
he mean tbat some law is wanted, but not a code'/
He has too much sense for that. What then
does be meaa?
He calls for protection, and
yet docs not want a "slave code" passed by Ctmgress ! He accepts a nomination of bolters from
the Democratic party on the ground that the Convention of that party refused to affirm the duty
of Congress to afford such protection, and yet
does not ask that Congress shall fulfil that duty!
Sirs, in all this there is something which, from
the very first, I have found in crutable. I do not
know what they mean, and I am convinced they
do not know themselves; except that Douglas
must be defeated, whatever means may be necessary to accomplish it!
DOES TIIE C0NSTITUH0N ESTABLISH SL.lVERY
IK THE TERRITORl:E!!?
But here again I may be met by the claim that
the CONSTITUTION establishes slai:er1J in the Territorie·, and that it is the duty of Congress simply
to protect citizens of the United States in the enjoyment of th('ir slave property there. Fellowcitizens, I have just to say in regard to this proposition, that there is not in the Constitution one singie word which could for an
instant justify such a doctrine. n is a
vile slander on that wonderful strncture
of organic law for a great nation, to impute any
such effect to it. No lawyer of any pretension to
knowledge or judgment would peril his reputation by giving an opinion in fuyor of that position. No court has ever decided, or ever will,
that the Constitution does any such thing. The
Supreme Court of the United States, in the Dred
Scott case, held that the Constitution recognizes
the existence of slavery in the United States, and
the right of citizens of the United States to hold
slaves as property, and therefore that Congreas
could not prohibit the exercise of that right in
the Territories; but that august tribunal never
intimated in the most distant manner that the
Constitution establi hed slavery in any part
of the possessions of the United States.
To recognize is "to avow or confess knowl•
edge, to acknowledge, to own:" to establi'.sh
is .. to make steadfast, to settle firmly, to fix to
found, to institute, to constitute, to form." ' To
say that because tile Constitution recognizes
slavery it ~tablisbes it, is an abuse of language
h~rdly havmg a parallel. The Constitution provides for a Supreme Court and inferior courts
butit dees not establish them, but leaves that to

done by Jaw; and so, while it reco~nizes Slavery it
le_aves it to be. regulated by law by tbe proper autll~ritiee. The claim, therefore, that the Constitutional
recognition o t the existence of slavery is a Con titu!ional establi&hmen_t of i~ has not the least foundation
m any werd contamed m that glorious instrument.

BL.A.VERY ESTABLISHED BY CONGRESS AG.A.INST
THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE.
Having shown that this demand for protection
is a demand for the establishment of slavery by act
of Co?gress, in the Territories, I call your'earnest
attentloR to the fact that such protection can be
needed only wl}ere the people of the Territorie
are opposed to the. existe~ce _of ~lrwery among
them. If they desire the mstitut1on it needs no
Con~re-s~ional protection; the people will take
care of it: I demand that you .observe i;erionsly
the atrocious character of this protection doctrine, which requires the powers of the Federal
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seem to perceive that non-intervention by Congress or Territorial Legislatures is the very deathknell of Slavery in the Tenitories ! If, as the
South ho.s always declared, Slavery cannot exist a
day without affirmative laws to sustain it, whence
are to come those laws, if neither Congress nor a
TerritOTial Legislature is to pass them? There is
no other source of legislation on the subject, and
if you stop legislation there, there is no protection,
and without protection slavery cannot exist.
Thus it is that the position of those boltexs from
the Democracy is, by "inexorable logic" reduced to an absurdity. There I leave them, hoping that when they get the protecti0n they a;i.sk
for, in the way they are seeking now, they will
let the country know it. Here, too, I leave M:r.
Breckinridge to his logical propensities, and to
the consideration at bis leisure of the words of
all ancient Ring as the S.!riptures record them in
1 Samuel xxvi: 21.
THE DOUBLE PLOT.
Fellow-citizens, there is one other development
in this campaign which must not pass unnoticed.
I charge upon the authors and promoters of the
BRECKINRIDGE movement a deep-laid plot, that
is to cheat the people out of electing the Chief
Magistrate of the Nation and- trans{er it to the
Senate, OR TO CAUSE THE ELECTION OF ABRA·
HAM LtNCOLN BY THE POPULAR VOTE l Bold
and false-hearted, and treacherous as this may
seem, it stands before me in as clear and distinct a form as if tae plot were already played
RITORIES.
But I am met again with the declarations of Mr. out, and written in the page of history. Let me
Buchananinhis stump speech, antl of Mr. Breck- present it to your minds.
As to the first pa.rt of the alternativeinridge in his lotter of acceptance, that the docthe election of the
trine is-non-intervention either by Congress or the transfer of
by a Territorial Legislature. Mr. Buchanan says: President to the Senate-it is no trnfrequent
"We bave been told thst non-interference on the thing to hear it avowed by supporters of BRECKpart of Con1;ress with slavery in the Territories is INRIDGE in conversation; and a few weeks ago
the true policy. Very well. I most cheerfully ad- one of their speakers in this State had the temermit that Congress has no right to pa@s any law to
ity to avow it in a speech at a public meeting.
establish, impair or abolish slavery in the Territo- BRECKINRIDGE was not nominated-is not now
ries. Let this principle of non-intervention be exsupported with the least expectation or hope that
tended to the Territ0rial Legislature, and let it be he can be elected by the people; for no man is
declared [bv Congress, of course] that they in like
manner have no pewer to establish, impair or des- fool-hardy enough to believe that he can receive a
troy slavery, and then the controversy is in e.tfEct single electoral vote in a free State, and were he
ended. This is all that is required at present, and I
to receive the votes of every slaveholding State,
verily believe all that will ever be required. Hands and those only, he would fail entirely of an elecoff by Congress, and bands off by the Territorial tion. No! the whole scheme of presenting him
Legislature.''
as a candidate turned upon two ideas; first,
Says Mr. Breckinridge:
to defeat DouGLAs; and next, that per·
"They (the friends of constitutional equality) hold haps there might be no election by the
the doctrine of non-intervention by Congress 0r by people, and then if BRECKINRIDGE and
a Territorial Legislature, either to establish or proLA.NE should receive the second highest electoral
hibit slavery; but they assert (fortified by the high- vote, and the House of Representatives should
est judicial t1·ibunal in the Union) the plain duty of
the Faderal Go..-ernment, in all its departments, to fail to choose a President before the 4th of March,
secure, when nece~sarv, to the citizens of all the the Senate w<mld choose LANE as Vice President,
States, the enjoyment 01 their property in the com- and he would be the President for four years
mon Territories, as everywhere else within itsjuris• from that day! This, Siriil, is one of the ramifidiction ."
cations of this startling scb.eme, having its origin
Now Sirs,if "hands off" all round, by Congress and in a combination between a revengeful President,
Territorial Legislatures is to be the doctrine; if a grasping Senate, and traitorous disunionists,
neither Congress nor those Legislatures shall be to overthrow Popular Sovereignty, not in the
allowed t@ do anytlaing to establish or prohibit Territories, but in the States and throughout the
slavery; and if, as Mr. Breckinridge says, no country. From it proceeds the whole vi·
"Congressional slave code" is demanded; I ask, tality of the BUECKINRIDGE movement
in all frankness, whence is the desired protection to in the Southern States. The struggle is not for
come'! In one breath tb.e duty of Congress to pro- an election by the voters of the country, but by
tect is declared, and in the next the cry is "hands •a body of men who, in the length of their offioff by Congress!" They say that slavery must cial tenure and tho mode of their selection are
be protected, and at the same moment claim that further removed from the people than any other
the only powers which can protect it shall keep portion of the Federal Government. Fellow-citi~
their hands off ! They break away from their zens, I call upon you to exercise your high privparty allegiance to form a new party to obtain ilege as freemen in meeting and overwhelming
protection, and in their very fore-front they un- this first deliberate attempt. in the history of eur
furl the banner ofuon·intervestion by either Con- country to rob the people of one of their most
gress or tho Territorial Legislatmes; one or the sacred rights. Awake to the danger which threatother of which must, in the nature of things, be ens you, and arouse yourselves to meet it!
the source of protection!
Strike like men for your privileges, or tlte day
Sirs, their logic has failed them. They do not will come when Popular Sovereignty will be no

Government to be used to force Slavery into the
midst of a people who do not want it. I can conceive of no higher outrage upon popular rights
than this. In the name of every principle of popular liberty and common justice, I protest against
it. What, Sixs ! fust deprive the people of a Territory of the power to legislate at all on the subject
of Slavery, and then employ the power of the
nation to compel them to receive Slavery against
their will! It is abominable! it is infamous!
It is the worst form of colonial v·a.ssalage. Sirs,
what h<is becam-i of the spirit of 1776 and of
1856 on this subject of the right of a people to
self-government! In 1856 the Democratic party,
North, South, East and West, united with one
voice to demand that Congress should not interfere with slavery anywhere or in any way; and
now the cry is for Congress to force it upon the
inhabitants against their will I Fellow citizens, a
more wicked demand was never made, and it is
made now only for the wicked purpose of affording an excuse for breaking up the Democratic
party, and paving the way for "precipitating the
Cotton States into a. revolution!" So regarding it,
I denounce it here and every where, now and at
all times, as the most heinous and black-hearted
proposition that has yet proceeded from any por·
tion of the country. Is it possible that a party
based on that idea can be form.d in Missouri? I
trust not, Sirs, I trust not.
THiil DEATH KNELL OF SLAVERY IN TIIE TER·
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longer one of the high attritmtes of the American people.
But let us see to the other branch of this dark
and treacherous plot. I charge upon the authors
and promoten of the Breckinridge defection,
that, determined to overthro,v Douglas, at every
hazard, they entertain the deliberate purpose, if
necessary thereto, TO PROD -cE THE ELECTION
OF ABRAHAM LINCOk"i BY THE POPULAR VOTE!
This is clearly s1.lown by their organizing- a party
in the fn.e Stat,es, where every vote Breckinridge
may receive will be a vote taken from Douglas,
and almost a vote given to Lincoln. Had they confined their operations to the slaveholdiug States,
they could not have been justly chargeable with
thi . Tbe purpose to defeat a cheice by the people
and tran fer it to the Senate, would have existed;
but they might have claimed that they were still
hostile to the election of a Black Republican.
But when they pa s into the free States, and
there use the influeDce of the Federal . officeholders to create a party whose only possible
work will be, if they can secure strength
enr,,ugh, to defeat DOUGLAS there, and give
those States to LINCOLN~ thereby making
LINCOLN'S elect10n sure, I claim that the
charge is established, and that yon should look
the fact full in the face, that if AnRAHilf LINCOLN is elected President in Nonmber next, it
will,with almo1ot absolute certainty, be THE WORK
OF TIIJZ. BltECKINRIDGE PARTY IN THENORTH!
Yes, sirs, turn it which way you may, you cannot escape the conclusion that the party which
takes Democratic votes from DOUGLAS in the
free States, takes them from the only man
who has the slightest chance of preventing the
election of LINCOLN. 'With no BRECKINRIDGE
party in those States, it may be declared
to be certain that DOUGLAS would receive
enough electoral votes there to defeat the
Black Republican candidate. If he does not do
so, set it down that it is &ecause of the loss ofDemocratic votes thro-u,-n off upo11 BRECKINRIDGE.
Thus you see how it is that LINCOLN, the assailant and enemy of slayery, if elected by the
people, will be elected through the in trumentality of that party which demands protection to
slave property in the Territories, and which in
Missouri and other slaveholding States vaunts
!tself as the peculiar guardian of slaveholding
mterestB.
Fellow-citizens, behola in this the worst of the
machinations of that band of disunionists who
proclaim that the inauguration of a Black Republican President ia to be the signal for the secession of the "cotton States" from the Cnion!
Behold the far-reaching treachery which first
fixes the contingency on which this secession is
to take place, and then plots to produce it! Look
at it, and see who it is that seeks to wheel Miss~uri out of the old line of the National Democracy f Look at it, and see, if you can, where
we are to land if we follow that lead! Look
at it, and read in its hideous features the
spirit and intent and work of treason! Look at
it, and find in it, if you can, anything that meets
a response in your hearts! Sirs, I know there is
nothing in your breasts but what would recoil
from it with loathing and abhorrence. Turn
upon it, then, and with all your power join with
the great Democratic army of the nation to crush
the serpent's head and destroy him forever!
This is your duty, and where duty leads follow
on! follow on!
.A. WORD TO DEMOCRATS.
Fellow-citizens, I have certainly occupied yonr
attention for an unusually long time, and I must
brin~ these remarks to a close. There are other
topics which I would like to discuss, but time
will not permit.

Democrats! stai,d firmly by the Democratic organization. Your Presidential candidate was nominated in accordance with the usages of the party,
whatever any one may say to the contrary. He
received the nomination from a Convention representing 212 electoral votes, without one member voting against it. But his enemies deny thig.
Well, If that was not so, they do not deny that he
received two-thirds of all the votes given, and this
is all the party usages ever required. His enemies assert the contrary, but the fact is a~ Ihave
stated. I have given in the papers a true history
of the "Two-thirds Rule" from 183::! to 18G0, the
correctness of which has not been disputed, and
the Rule has always been as I now state it. It
never required two -thir<ls of all the electoral
votes, but only that proportion of all the
votes giren. True, the Convention at Charleston,
in the excess of its generosity, passed a resolution reqttiring the President not to declare any
person nominated unless he received two-thirds
of all the v :>tes the full Conventio!'l was entitled to cast; but this was a departure from the
uniform practice on all preceding occasions of
like kind, and the Convention had a perfect
right to undo their action in that respect,
and follow the rule as it had always been
adopted, and as they had on the first day
of thelr sittings adopted it; and that, without any depanure from or violation of party
usages. "\Vhy, Sirs, Gen. Cass was nominated
in 1848, by less than two-thirds of all the votes.
The entire electoral vote then was 290, but only
254 were given, because New York with her 36
votes refu 'Cd to join 1n the ballot. On the fourth.
ball0t Gen. Cass was nominated, and here is the
record of the result as tated in the official journal of the Convention:
"Whole number of votes ..................... 254
Necessary to a choice ........................ 170
Lewis Cass received ......... , •......•........ 179
''So Lewis Cass, of l1icbigan, having received twothitds of the whole number of votes OAST,
"The Chair declared him duly nominated by the
Convention as the candidate for Presideat.
''Ihe announcement of this re1_1ult by tbe Chair
was followed by enthusiastic and long-continued ap•
plause, the members of the various delegations almost universally 1.1pringing to their feet, and uniting
in one s1-irit-stirring shout o!approbation."

Here is an interpretation of the rule, (if indeed, it could be considered as needing any interpretation,) which should leave no doubt on
this point in the mind of any just ·man. Had
the rule required two-thirds of the entire electoral vote, it would have required 1()4 votes to nominate Gen. Cass, whereas he was declared nominated when be received 179; and that was nine
more than were necessary to a nomination.
Bntif any caviller should talk about States not
being represented when Douglas was nominated,
I reply, first, that their delegates voluntarilv retired from the Convention; second, that they left
more than two-thirds of the entire Convention
there; and, third, that a full representation of the
States in Democratic Conventions has never been
required. Before 1860 there had been only two
Conventions-these of l&.18 and 1856-in whicb.
every State was represented. In 1835, three
States-South Carolina., Alabama, and IlllnoiB,
and in 1840, five States-Connecticut, Delaware,
Virginia, South Carolina and Illinoh,, sent no delegates; and yet no question was ever made of
those bodies having been true Democratic Na•
tional Conventions.
Stand firm, then, to your party and its nominee; and the sixth day of November next will
dispose finally of bolters, seceders, and disunionis_ts, and leave t:Joie great Dem0cratic party mol\':
Y1gorons than ever for fulfilling its grand missioT
of protecting and defending our glorious Union.
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The History of the "rrwo-thirds Rule."
A more reckless attempt has seldom been made
in this country to deceive and mislead the people
in regard to a historical fact than that made by
President BUCHANAN, when he ventured in his
stump speech against the Democratic nominee
for President, to declare that the " Two-thirds
Rule" had been "broken to pieces" by the Democratic National Convention in the nomination
of STEPHEN A.. DouGLA.S. It is a matter of surprise th, t rhe falsehood of that declaration has
not heretofore been exposed by an exhibition in
detail of the facts in relation to that Rule. !laving examined its history, I here present the record as it is, and the world will judge what faith
to place in Mr. BucIU..NAN'S statement. I com·
mentl the facts in an especial manner to those
honest Democrats who wish to sustain regular
nominations, but have been led by the declaration of the President of the United States to be·
lieve that Mr. DOUGLAS was nominated in viola·
tion of the established usages of the party. I de11ire that they should not take his word for that;
but should examine the record for themselves,
and learn that his word on that subject is utterly
worthless.
Before proceeding to present the historical facts,
letthd question be fairly stated. MR. BUCHANAN,
in bis speech, was referring to the" Two-thirds
Rule" as estabished by Democratic National
Conventions previous to that of the present year.
He gave its origin, and referred to its effect upon
the party during the period which had elapsed
tiince the old Congressional Caucus system was
abandoned, and that of National Conventions
was instituted. for the first time in 1838. In broad
terms he averred that the rule had been "broken
to pieces" by the Convention that nominated
MR. DOUGLAS ; but he was careful not to specify
in what particular or by what act that was done.
His words meant nothing, if they did not mean
that the Convention had repealed, or overturned,
or disregarded the "Two-thirds Rule," as it had
previously existed. As to the resolution passed
at Charleston, on the 1st of May, 1860. requiring
the President of the Convention not to de.clare
any person nominated unless be received twothirds of all the votes tho full Convention was
entitled to cast, M:r. BUCHANAN did not mention
it, or refer to it in any way-. If it was in bis
mind at all, he knew that nothing was to be made
by saying anything about it, because that resolution was binding on the Convention only just as
long as the Convention chose that it should be
so. It was a new rule, never before introduced
into any Democratic National Convention. It
differed from, but did not in spirit destroy the
old "two-thirds rule," since it required a larger
vote for a nomination than that rule did. It was
not baaed on any previous usage of the party,
but was the creature of that Convention, and
might be repealed or disregarded by that Convention, without violating any party usage or
obligation.
It is, therefore, perfectly manifest that Mr. BuCH..A.NAN's charge of breaking the "Two-thirds
Rule" to pieces is nonsense, if it do not refer to
the rule which had existed so long as to have
become a. party usa:re, which no Convention
ought to set aside. Thia charge I pronounce
false, and will show it to be so by the history of
the Rule. The Rule, from the day of its first
adoption in 1832, has required two tbirda of all

the votes given; and no man will denv that STE·
A. DOUGLAS received far more than that
proportion of all the votes given at Baltimore. It
were easily shown, as it has many times been,
that be received two-thirds of all the votes a full
Convention was entitled to cast ; but that is not
the matter now under consideration. The question is-was he nominated in accordance with the
usage of the party ? Did he get the number of
votes required by the ''Two-thirds Rule ?'' If my
position is correct, that the Rule required only
two -thirds of all the votes given, then be was
nominated in accordance with the usage of the
party-otherwise not. Let us, then, examine the
Rule and its history in each of the seven Democratic National Conventions, held prior to this
year.
•
CONVENTION OF 1832.
The report of the proceedings of this body re•
sorted to, is that bound in Niles' Register, vol.
42. p 234.
The following resolution was adopted :
l'JIEN

"Re,olved, That each State bo on titler! in the nomination to be made of a candidate for the Vice Presidency
to a number of votes equal to the number to which they
will be entitled in the electoral colleges under the new
apportionment in voting for presi<lent and Vice President; and that two-thirds of the whole number of votes
in the Convention shall be necessary to constitute a
choico."

On the ballot for candidate for Vice President,
the vote was as follows :
Van Buren . . . . • . . • . 208
Johnson • • . . . . . . • . 26
Barbour . . . . . . . . . . 49
It appearing that l\Ir. V..A.N BUREN had received a majority of more than two-thirds of all
the votes given, be was declared to be selected as
the candidate nominated by this Convention for
the Vice Presidency.
Afterwards Mr. JEFFERSON PHELPS offered
the following :

"WHEREAS, llfartin Van Buren, of New York, has
received upon the first ballot more than two-thirds of all
the votes given for the purpose of selecting a candidate
for the Vice Presidency of the Unite,t States; therefore,
"Resolved, That this Convention unanimously concur
in recommending him to the people of tho United States
Jor their support forthat office at the ensuing election."

Which preamble and resolution were adopted
unanimously.
CONVENTION OF 1835.
The report resorted to for the proceedings of
this body is in Niles' Register, vol. 48, pp. 227,
228,244.

The following resolution was reported by a
committee:

"Resolved, That the delegates from each state in thi
Convention be entitled to as many votes in selecting
suitable person for the offices of President and Vice
Pre8ident as such State i entitled to in the Electoral
Collei:e for the choice of the [those] officers by Jaw, and
that two-thirds of the whole number of votes given t,e
required for a nomination and all questions connected
therewith."

Mr. ALLEN,of'Kassachusetts, moved to amend
t:his resolution, by inserting the word •'majority"
instead of ''two thirds,'' which was agreed to by
a vote of 231 ayes to 210 noes.
The next day Mr. STRANGE, of North Carolina,
moved that the vote requiring a majority only- to
constitute a nomination be reconsidered and that
two-thirds be required; which motion was carried
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CONVENTION O:i' 18-10.
The report resorted to for the proceedings of
this body, is that contained in the Extra Globo
of J!foy 16, 1840, being No. 1 of Vol. 6.
ln this Oanventio11 the two-thirds n,Ze u·as m~t
mentio11e<l, nor was any ballot had.

Mr. CLaY, ot Alabll.ma, offered a resolution,
which was adopted, for the appointment of a
Committee of one member from each State, for
the purpose of taking into consideration, and
reporting upon the subject of the nominations
of President and Vice President.
The Committee reported a preamble and resolntion.
The resolution is as follows :

''Resolved, That this Convention do present the name
of Ma.rim Yan Buren to the people a· the Democratic
Candidate for the office of President of the United
St tes anct that we will spare no honorable efforts to
secure his elcct·.on.·1

·which, on motion of l!r. GRUNDY, was unanimously adopted.
CONVENTION OF 184-i.
In :N'iles' R~gister the rule is not given in terms,
but in vol. G5 pp. 214, 2'5, 216, the proceedings
in relation to it are reported.
It was proposed by General SANDERS, of
North Carolina, who had proposed it in 1832 and
1835, and the whole tenor of the debate goes to
show that it was in substance the same as adopt•
ed in those year . But the proceedin£s of the
Convention of 18-18, stated next below, show its
exact term,. It was adopted by a vote of 148 to
118.
CONVENTIOlf 01!' 18-18.
The report resorted to for the proceedings of
this body, is the official journal printed in pamph•
let form.
Mr. MORTON, of Mass., presented the followinoresolution :
"'
"Resolved, That this Convention be i;:oTerned in its
procPedings by the rules adopted by the Democratic
National Con\·ention of 18.U and the same are hereby
ad pted as the rules of this Conventiun.

'fo which the following amendment was moved
by Mr. MoR E, of Louisiana.

'•K~:cept the rules requirmg two-thirds of the votes
given for the nomin~tion of Pre·ident andYicePresident.

Mr. YANCEY, of Alabama, at the request of
the Convention, read the rules referred to, viz. :

·' Ruolved, That the rules of the Youse of Repre·entative , as rar a applicable for the ~overnment of this
Conventien. be adupted as the rules or this Convention.
.. Resolved, that two-thirds of the whole nuruller o!
votes i\•en ·nail 1.Je necessary to a nomination o! candidJ e · for Pre,ident and Yice President of the United
St·1te, by thio Convention.

The question was taken on the second of these
resolutions separately, and it was adopted by a
vote of 176 to 78.
A practical construction was given to the rnlo
by this CJnvention, which would settle the
question. if there were any ambiguity in the
terms , f the rule, which there was not.
The fourth ballot for a Ptesidential candidate
was had. New Yorlc with thirty-six votes, did not
vote, though her deleg-aies were there. The number ot i;otes given was 254; but if New York had
voted, it would have been 290.
The ballot is given in full, by States, and then
the record proceeds thus:
"W'bole number of votes
Nei:e-«ary to a choice

LEWIS CASS rece1Ted

254

170

.
.
.
.
• 179
"So LEWIS CAss, of Michigan, having received twothirdiJ of the whole number of votes cast,
'•The Chair declared him duly nominated by the
Convention as the candidate for President.
''The annoancement of this result i.,y the Cb air ,n1s
fol!O'l'rt'd by euthu~iastic and long-continued applans~,
the members of the var.on~ delrgation almost univer~::illr ~prin inr; to their reet, and uniting in one ~p1ritstirring shout of approbation."

Here is a clear decision that a candiuate receiving two.thirds of the votes given was duly nom=
inated, though there were 36 electoral votes not
represented in the ballot. Had the rule or the
will ot the Convention required two -thirds of1he
entire electoral vote, Gen. CAss would have
needed HJ 1 to nominate him ; but he was declared
nominated when he received 179, and that was
nine more than were necessary to a choice.
CONVENTIO. OF 1852.
The report resorted to for the proceedings of
this body is the official journal, printed in pamphlet form.
Tho Committed on Organization reported three
resolutions which were adopted, of which the
following is the second:

' ·Re10/vecl, that two-thircts of the whole number of
votes give?1 sh~ll be necessary to a nomination of candidate, for Pre,ident and Vice President of the United
States by this convention.

Mr. CREIGHTON, of Ohio, moved to reconsider
the vote by which tbe second resolution reported
by the Committee on Organization was adopted.
A motion was made to Jay the motion to recon•
sider on the table.
On demand of the State of Maryland, the
question was taken by States, and the vote resulted as follows: Ayes 269, nays 13.
CONVENTION OF 1856.
From the official journal of tb.e procee·:lingR of
this body, it appears th2.t the Committee on Organization was instructed to report rules for the
Government of the Convention ; and that they
reported, recommending that the rules and
regulations adopteJ by the National Democratic
Convention in 1852 be adopted by tbio Convention
for its government ; which report was unanimously adopted ; and the "two-thirds rule," as
adopted in 1852, was continued as the rule in 18;'56.
Thus is presented the full history of this remarkable rule.from its first adoption in 1832, up
to tll.e time of the assembling of the Charleston
Convention, in April, 1860. In that period it was
adopted six times, and in every instance, except
the first, the language is "that two-thirds of the
whole number of votes GIVEN shall be necessary to
a nomination." The rule as adopted in 1832
said '·two-thirds of the whole number of votes
in the Convention," but the proceedings of this
body as above stated, and especially the preamble to the resolution offered by Mr. JEFFERSON
PHELPS, leave no doubt "that the number of
votes in the Convention" was regarded as the
same as "the number of votes given."
Let it be remembered, too, that it was never
regarded as necessary that the C:mvention should
be full in order to enable it to make a nomination. In fact, prior to 1860, there had been only
two Conventions-those of 1848 and 1856-in
which every State was rel)resented. In 1832,
Missouri; in 1835, South Carolina, Alabama, and
Illinois; in 1840, Connecticut, Delaware, Virginia, South Carolina. and Illinois; and in 1844
and 1852, South Carolina were not represented
by any delegate in the Democratlc National
Convention.
In view of the facts thus presented, no intelligent and upright man can adhere to the position
that the "two thirds rule" was violated by tbe
Convention that nominated lfr. Douou.s. He
received "two-thirds of the whole number of
votes given;" he received more, that is, "twothirds of all the votes the full Convention was
entitled to cast," and he is fairly and honestly
the 1·egular Democratic nominee for President of
the United States. and as such, all true Demccrats ought to support him.
CH.AS. D. DRAKE.
ST. Louis, August 8, 1860.

they do, 1 suom1t to you, an<1 to all candid man,
wbetht:r they do not pass beyoud the requi,·ements
of the ecol\t!ion, beyond the dictates ot pmdenoe,
•nd beyond any right they properly possess. Nay,
Is it not a severe, exacting, unlraternal t1pirit which
tbus seeks to compel men to take a particular view
et a purely legal question, or to abandon the political
with wbrnh they sincerely desire to be uniTt11e Democrats stand on the ted party
becam1e they believe it to be the 1tarty which
will best uphold the in!ltitutivns of the country, anll
National Platform.
but promote tbe public good?
Now, eirs, what I have referred to is exactly what
was done by the Democratio Convention of llidaouri,
'1.'HE DBNOCR,ATIC PATH-WHO .ARE l...V JT? that assembled in Jefferson Cftf" in April last, in the
adeptlon of the second of the series of resolutions
which wtre eent torth to the world as the MisJoari
C;ona1-eNional Protection, n11 Demnnded FJatform.
That resolution was in these words:
"That the Democratic party ~f Mi1aouri hold these
by the Sou ah, Wncon1uitutloanl?
"rardin•I principle11 on tbe ,ubjeot of slavery In the
• 1Territorlts; lst Tbat Congreee has no power to
1
"abolish slavery 1n the Territories; 2d, Tbat the rerSPEECH OF
"ritorial Legislature has no power to abolish ale.very
"iv any Tei-ritory, nor to prohibit the introduction
"ohlans therein, nor any power to exclude sl~very
by unfriendly legiilation, nor any power
()j 8t. Louis, delfrered bv request, at Troy, M11., "therefrom
"to destroy or impair the right of property in 1111\ves
"b.r any legielation wbateY"er 11
September 18th, 1860.
Here are no lees than Jfre distinct points ot o?n1titutional law decided by that resolution, ao bras it
Fellow,cltizens of Lincoln Coun t11 :
oould decide them, not one of which, except ttie first,
In comi:liance with our inTitaUon, I appear before :had then been 1ettled judicially,or ha~ been eo settled
you to-day, to addre£e you upon some of the issues eince. The dfl.:laration m regard to the power of
Con~rE:Bs to abolish slavery in the rerritories, is a
<,f the present canvass. In doing so, I shall endeal'~r mere reiteration of the great doctrine of the Suto remember that be only le mindful o! his proper preme Court of tbe Unitt.d States in tbe Dred tic:>tt
position on 11uch an occasion, who sincerely and case, to which we all heartily subscribe. It fa tile
law of the land, by the judgmsnt of our highest jahonestly e11.deavore to present truth for the consid- dicial tribullt.l, and needed no indargemeut by tlla
eration of bis bearers. fhat is my purpe!!e now, and lliasouri Convention, or any other convention; anti
I a6k l cur attention in the ea.me frank and friendly an indorsement of it by all the conventions in the
country W{•uld not mate it one whit more the law;
spirit that will dictate my remarks.
11or would a deufal of it by all of them shake it for
It is not .asy, fellow-citizens, for me to decide a
an inetsnt on its imm:,vable foundations I c~nmre
.,.bat point to be@in the d~cuseion of tile topica e
no meu for voting tor it in tbe Coll\'entlou; bat I
tbill canvus. It is full of sullj~cte of importanc
can see no advantage to result trom it; and therefore
and interest, and an examination ot all of them 1mp1>0Fe r.o detriaient would have followe:1 an oiniowtuld rrquire daye, and tben would not be c.:>mfion t adopt it as "a cardinal principle on the subplete. Tbe only way is to "pitch in" as a man doe11 ject of sla\'ery."'
lllto a fie ck of sheep, in fhearing time, and c~tch the
But wben tbc Convention undertook to rlecille t!le
11rst be can, and bring him out and shear him. So other four points em!Jraci;d in the becomt clau e of
I do now; and the first I fir,d in my band is a youn11; that reeolution, in my opinion, they weat lbeyond
but 1-·n,tly big and VllTY "rambunctious" ram, mark- tbe ecope of their lP~itimate fu nctions, and diJ wh ,l t
ed ne "The MiRsov:ri Platform." He id disposed to
the oircum•tanoes did not require. Tl:l.ey recorded
0
0
0
1
tbeh· oph,ion on 11ome of the in .tat importa r, t :i.nll
ie~io~!tsb~~~~
~ : ~ : i~
<iifficult question!! of law which can over arise in rel'.i. ·
ke will hereafter Jump quite as high or butt quite aa tion to tl,e TerritoriijS of the U,lited Statea; ao.:.l thoe~
ti.ercely as he has heretofore.
q ueatione were no mor,J settled arter the adoption o
Fellow-citizens, 1 know of nothin,: more liable to the resolution than boforP; ft'lr no ~uch ,·es•>lu~ion
abuse by indiEcreet or wrong-beaded politiclant1 could have the lea11t df,·ct to settle them , Tba
tban party platforms. In its proper place, as an
could be done ouly by tlie jud,rmeut of the
affirmation of political principles for the guidance of eatre Cou rt ti.lat decid d n~.i.in•t the [MW~
of Congre@s to abo:ish elavary in tile r e!'r it )rie?.
political action, and a pr<>mulgation of measurei to
be carried by party union, a Platform h not only As an t-xpreE-wion of opiu iou me rdy, they aal a
right to make it , iftbey d •' f" !lled it ex:p e:lient; b11t
valuable but generally necessary. When, however, you llO beyond this, you may find yourself deal- ttere tbey ouirbt to h~ 1.VilliTJg to ~top, ~nd not demand 1l1at every Democrat in the ;jtatti a:nll toe
ing v.ith n two edged instrument, which can cut
that mark, or tie drummed out of tile D cm oc~at io
tackwardA as well ns forw1:1rcl, If, for instance, a
camp. T~ia is wl.iat I demar to, and vrbat
political Conve11tion a,sumes to it.~alf the province
thousan<! .1 of others demur to, wllo, lik" my1Jt1lf,
11
~far~:;~~ao~pe°Fo~
i~'l!anwo ~aer~:~~~eeM
are ia the Democratic rauks from earuedt co ,1vfotion of rigut, and ilesire to et .md and b1 ttle tb~re 1or
cidon may be right in the abstract, but the C?n•
the gvod of lte country. And I say here that no
vention is powerle~s to e11force it in any practic5.l
man, or P t of m~n, can drive mtl from tho e ra ak",
manner. Jiut it may te 'wrong; and whenever P,O
because J n,ay not agree with them on a. ~rn:nt oC
<leteru-ined l>y the J uidciary, of what va.lue is the
declaration ot the Convention? It is need lees to say -0onstitutional law. What haa been deciied by the
proper trituual, I will i;tand to; ad 1 iiwcuct, r a111st,
tbat in tbat evtnt it has 11ot the value oi the paper
wl!ether I y,ill or no; but a~ to wb'.lt ha.s n ,t &3<!1 so
cm which it ia Wl'i!ten or printed. It is, indeed,
decided, I. huiug devoted mare thau tllirty :, ears
worse than tbat; for it i~ a promuli11tUm or an
et my lite to tLe stu y of tile Ia , deem
error, under the sanction of a por,ular bodv.
myEelf aR corupet.-nt as my nei~hbor to j,1di:ce
Eut, when tbe Cenver.tion goes further, and
ot, particularly if he never hat! st11died tlle 1-iw;
tokes to iteelt the ri~ht to dtcide a grave
and as I am rtspo sible fo r my o ;vn opin io·,a, 9.nd
matter of Constitutional ltno, the right or
wrong of which can be determined only by the I nobody olrn i~, I cannot forer;o my right to j•1 •I;{,; for
fupreme Court of the United State~. nd to an-1 myRelf; nor will I conr,; ent to a.llow the opinions oi
otters 011 ,uch questin:.:ie to be laid 1town a~ a rn!e of
nounce its dtcision as an article of political faith it
J>Oli!ical fa "tL for n'e, any more thnn t: v.ill a•tc-mpt
does \\liat no body of men can witll safety or p~oto st:t up my 01 iniou~ on them ao a rule of politic l
priety ui:dertal.e to do. And when men go further,
and dec!are the Convention 'B dedu,ion io be a test otj faith for others. Sir", tht;i wh?le ttiiog of deiiouneing men Jct· their views 011 questions of al.>,truse
political tellowstip, and proscribe every member of
nd dis utcd law1___1s new in the politic~ f this co:mthe party ~bo_ ca~not vit,w the !!Ubj.1:_ct in t1!_e Ii ,,ht
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try. and is as vicio~a as it h Jlt'W. Why, up to the
day the Supreme Court of the United States a -~lded
\ he Drea bcott ca$e, tl.luc: were multitudes ot allle
lawyers and 1iisti1Jguished tHatesmen int.Lie Southtro
States, who con~idered that ( 'ongr<:!88 harl tbe c
ti •
tutional power to abolish Rlavery in the Territ ,J
t,ut we; ur concilat,Jv 011po~ej to any attemirt o
exerciee thet power. Nob.>dy then denounced th~m
for enterti,ininJ;! that opinion; and why not? Becau e
the legal quei;tion waa not a matter ofpolilica(ti iitft,
ai:d the Ct,untry was t>ntiefied to let them vit:w that
question aa they plea~e<l, so loug as they Oj)posed
the exercl~e of tlta.t po\ler b1 Cnnsr,roia. Let us o
returo to that positi,m, a11d c~a~e lmtcrnes~ toward
each other on accou11t oi duferences of opinion on
point, 01 lsw.
But thi, Mi•@ourJ platform, about whiob we have
heard t-o IilUCb duriug tile ls.st few mouth11-wnat ia
it? I Lam he official record of the Ooaventiou that
,dopted if, nd I ilnd tbat body did not pretend to
1ive it Ull'.\' other cbuacter th1n that oi a mere ••ex•
11ressio-n of opinion." Tben1 is nothing wuicll de•
mands 01 thi: rank and file of the lli.•souri aivi,ion
of the great Democratic army to mb~crit>e to those
reeolulio11P a a1ticlt11 of political faith, mllc'.l les3 u
a coaditiou of Democratic fel!owshio. And f deny
the rlAbt of any 1::>t&te Uonvention to pre~cribe to
the Dc:mccrncy of tbat St&te the ,::round& of a.1mi •
sion into th· t gr at army. T!J e Dc:n(}c,·.ttic p'.1.:-t.y of
the United Stat.es is 01n:. ambracing all D.!lllOcrats
throughout the whole co1h1try, who a.re wi lling to
b aBPoci ted on Na1io:.ul gronntL, tor Ns.tlonal
purpoEei!. and with .:·~tiun1ol prin~ioles to guide
thlm. l'.c.thi
L~b heretofore held that pury to•
~tther u• 1t~ unit) a d its N:..tionali y, aud noth•
1D
e: wi!l hold 1t together for au b 'Ur. The first
atlemi.,t ever rr.aoie to imps.ii its O11ene~s a d u:.i.-ernlity, ha• Lr< ught upon it tbe di6cord nutl di•
vifions cf tlli3 day. Stnte Conventi:>llj, for
tlle first time in tbe hi11tory cf lhe party, a.,sumed,
tl1is year, the rigbt to d;ctute to the party of the
wbcle country, assembled in National Couveuti~o,
tests of political ortt.odoxr, aud thi, result was the
disrupti n of ti.lat Conveutioo, 1f not ef tRe party
it elf. A!abarr.a dema ctea, undPr a threat of the
withdrawa of her deleg te:i, that the ol,mocra.tio
patty o! t e Na~ion, l'e1,re~!:uled J!l N: t!ontil C.Jn•
vention, Fhould adopt a pl!\tform of principleR ditJtinctly rt>cogni?.ing "that it is the duty of the Fede•
ral Got•crr.mrnt, bg all proper leyi lation,To SR0U&B
AN J:l'iTRY IJSTO THE TEltlUTORIY.S to alt citi::en., of
the U11ittd s,utes, together toith their property Oi'
JtTEl,T DERCRIPTION, AND THAT THU BAM& tHIOULD
RU,UIN l'ROTEOTED RY THE UNITED STATES WH[LK
THE llmRlTORIKii ARJ!: UNDER ITS AUTHORITY."

arkusas, undec a like tilre11t , exacted tllat tile Na.tional Convention sboulct recognize similar doctrines,
&Dd Ttxas and other Southern States took a course
which, if i:ot requiriug their delega es to witadraw
from the Convention, left them, in tbeit Ju:Jg;nent
at liberty to do so.
The Southern States generally pasred resolutiom
aetting forth their views upon questi,J-cS of politics
and law-mail1ly the latter-and all asserting doctrines SLd making demands which the SJutb must
hue known could not possibly be concurred in by
t1eir Northern brethren without a tatal and hopeJe~s defeat of th~ party at every point in the non
!1aveholding States. What was the result in the
National Convention? Ju11t what might have been
txptcted trom the contact of such di11cordaat elements. The threat of Alabama and Arkansas was
u:ecHted, and their delE-gates. with those of other
States, tarn£-d their backs on the .Katianal DemocracT, tock their positions separate and apart on
State cind sectio11al platfurmil, and there they stand,
e11joylng the poor sattiMfaotion of having struck the
fir&t severe blow at the great brotherhood of the Yational Democratic party of the United States!
Sirs, there are two views or this cour..e of proceeding wh:cb sbonld be brought directly b~fore the
mind flf evny true )emocra.t. Firi!t, the vatpabla
absurdity of each portion of the party iohabiting a.
}>articular State asrnmi::ig to decida great natiooal
qneatiol!6, 1df.-cting the entire national party. with•
out ccneul!ation with thcfr brethren of the whole
count,·y. What hss form-id and bound toge', •r the
great l>emrcratJc family, but unity of national principles, meatures and objects, to the disregard of
o inionR and mf:vmrcs of ~ere!y local interest!_

What can ever ketp it together but principles, meaaures and ohjecte which commend themsc1,es to the
party in evt.rv part of the country!
It ii<, therefore, 1,uicidal to declare in one St•Lte, in
regard to !\ational quee iom, one form of r ith.. and
another in another. Otberv;iaa, each State m y aocredit its Delegatrs to a .:ational Conveutiou ith
i!eparate 11nd antagonistic instructions, aud tha body
mav come together, not ou ly in harmonious, but so
ab@olutely di~•onant und rli~cordaat na to mak•J harlI!Olly impv..sible. Thw ptu ty tilat thUt! a.tiempb oont.erted ac1il:n ia cs certainly doomed to defeat and
die.solution, as ,ruupowdt>r ia to exploiilon when
brought in contact with fire. Sira, tliere i11 but one
right course of Potion i,1 such m!\tters-let ...V,ttional
matters l>e ,tecided by the whole party, represented
in Natio1.al Couveution, uud lenve local matters to
local Coi,ve:ntions . .Auy other course will annihi•
late any 11ar1y that pun,urs 1t; and th~y are the
worst foes of any party who couorel :i dep:uture
from tbis on'y truly K:1.tional position ou thi~ sub•
ject.
The st>cond point which I de~ire to pr~eent to the
mind of every Democrat is this-that the adoption
-0f State platforma in regard to National m;i.tters,
leads uirt·ctiy and inevitably to an attempt by the
minority to control the opinions and action of the ,na,.
jotity. I do not affirm th;tt every State Convention
which prc.mulgates a platform, doe11 it with that intent.-th•,•ugb, a! you have seen, some of them clearly did-but th11t every such action tends to bring the
State Conventions into that position. The faithless
course pursued by Alabama and Ark:ms:ia, in only
half-accrediting their delegates to the National Co11vention, by fixing in adYanc~ a contingency in which
they should secede from that body, and sever their
connection with the party, wa9 an exhibition of a
purpose on the part ef a small minllrity to subdue
the majority to their will. or destroy the p'.l:ty,
which ·wr.s one of the natunl results of the ad,Jption
of State pl:i tforms en .r ation al subj~cts, without con&nltalion with tbe representati.-ea of the whole party assembled iD. National Convention. lhd the
celegate11 f1om those States gone in.to the Charleston
Convention, as did tho~e tro:n moat or the other
States, untrammelled ia reg,ud to National aff'iira,
by State platforms or instructions e t" State Conventions, the probability id that the Democratic party
would to tWs hour l1ave tiePn, u it had ever before
been, onf and undivided. But those de!e1rates took •
their eeats in the Convention, not as National brothers to co.tm1lt and act with thEir brethren for the
~ood of the whole, on hilth Ni\tion al grOUlldB, b1&t
a emissciries of partic1.t.ar forms of BEO1•ro . . AL
-0pinio11 and feeling, under positive ortlcrs to withdraw, whenever it should appear that the ma.jority
would not bow to their beheists. Need I say to an
audience of American citizens that in so doing they
acted on a principle which, if carried into
practice in our Governments, would ovarthrow our
wbole Repnblican system? The riibt of tile majori•
ty to govern, in all cases where it ia qpt restrained
by conetitutional or legal provii!ions, Kr by self-imposed rules, is the very fundamental principle of all
e>ur political institutions; and ,vhoever attempts to
ubvert it, and to impoi;e the will of the mi'!lority
<upon tbe majority, assails our free system i11 :i vitn.l
})art, and does all that in him lie1 to overthrow and
destroy it. Every popul~r assembly, bowe.-er. that
i8 not governed in its proceeding~ by the law of the
land, bas a right to diepense with this fundamental
priLoiplt- at its pleasure. Thia has been done by
D~mocratic National Conventions, in the adoptl'Jn of
1he rule rfquirini the concurre1iCe ot two-thirds
-Of all the votes given in the Convention to m11.ke
.a noir,ination of a candidate for President or Vice
PreE-idtnt; and I have no purpose to assail that
Rule, or the prol)rletl of &dopting Jt . It has became, in the course o ne!lrly thirty years, the settled law of the Democratic party. and I do not desire
to see it unsettled. But from the first Dem,,cr tic
National Convention to the lat1t, in all matters pertainin,r to the adoption of a platform, tile will of
tlle majcwitv has governed. It we.s the attempt of
Alabama and Arkansas to onrthrow thst grnat republican principle, and to subj11g11.te the ua.tiona!
n•ajority to the will of a sectional minority, U nt
threw a firebraud into the Democratic rankR aud
?iroag!Jt upon the p11rty all tbe discord and diHe •
y

I

!lions ltl1lch now tbre11teu ita co 1t:11 11 a L· ,c .
lbu was the first step iu Uae monraent ':l"!liclJ
lirouibt. llreckinridge ax.d Lano lief l'e tlie coua!.ry
th, c&lldldatee of bo!ten, and eecedere fr ,m the Uemocrncy, agains the candidatt-e ot the 1,arty.
llad the vital principle ot republic:;-tlle right of
the msjorit.y to go.-ern-been rePpected and up· cld,
there wol!ld haTe been no discord, no divisiou, no
EecHsion; nc,r any opposillJl candidates, taken from
the Democratic r..nks to defeat th• Dem0cr:1tic uo..n•
h:ere. :Fellow-citizen~, brother Democrata, I, for
ene, say here to-dr,y 1 th~t we have had enough o1
thib ! If the vcmocratic party is to continue its organiza1ion, it must be upon the principle that the
m&jor1ty shall rule, except in th•)Fe ca,es where the
party, of its own freF will, cboost:s to decre~ other,.,iEe . This attempt of minorities to dominate-this
apr,ointing dele1ates to a Ntltioual Couveution with
iDstructions to boU from rt, u•less it ~ubmi•s to the
dtmanda ot sectional intere11ts-this half-faith on the
part of a fraction of the pa.rsy, when all the
rest act in full faith-this prt<bCriphou of nll?V teata
of Democratic orthodox} on National ~oint~, by
!~~er~f~~;i~t;i~:i;i;~~ s~~~e~;!fs~a~1°!u;:~~~a~:
the party will cease. It 13 a mere illusion to sup~ose
that any party can hold tgether with such proll lie
cnuFee ot disorder and di~eue in its organization.
And now is the time to make a full and final end of
the whole of thtm. It this opi;ortunity be allowed
to J,aes witllout brinaing them to that, end, they
meet us again at no distar.t period, and with increased power. For myself, here in the presence of foi11
Democratic usemblage, and before the whole D .•
mocracy or .Mis11oori, I di~tinctly and totally repudi•
ate all teste of De1• ooratic orthodoxy in the Democratic i,arty, ether than thoee exprtssed or implied
In the platforms adopted in National Conv-1,ntiou !
Does thl1 seem to any of you a stron~ decldration?
I rtpeat it. I "rrpudiate all tests of Denwcratic
orthodoXJI in the Democratic partv, otMr than lh.nse
expressed or implied it& SM platf(}ll'm• adopted in Natwnal Coni:ention." Thoae words are not mine; they
are quottd: they are the words of the L~gi3Latu:e
of tl.e State est Missouri, as embodied in one of
eight resolutio s adc.pt..d by tltat body lttet ye:n,
and li:now11 commonly ae "th-e Chttrcltillreso!utio,u"
l'eu will find 1bent in the Tolume or the Lam1, r
U1e AcJourned Ses@ion of 1859, at page 635. Loek
there, and you ma,- read the eighth re1wl11ti )II. in
tllese words:
"That we regard the polfcv of the Democra~i-:,
"party ae ba.£Cd ut>on a strict construction of ~ae
''Federal Co11slltut10:a, and an 11uwave1inl{ fli:'..~lity
''to ita requireme1:te; 11.11d therefore we be':~\•e tha
"success and perman,;ncy of that partv t() be edsen!•tial to the preseaation of the Union·. the mainte"D8noe of the sovereignty of tile 8!ates, and the
"preservation &t!d security of printe property and
: ir.dividual rii:tht!I; a?td. deemi,ng ~t. a sol-'!m_n dutv,
·and the JJart of patriotism, $1) sacnflce all m,·l•?r 0011,"s-idP.rrtti()'TlS to the accomp'1shment o.f m•h great e1ul.; ,
'tl'e therefore REPUDIA'I·B .ALL '.rERT8 01' DEU:OOf:A.T-

'"ill

"IO ORTHODOXYINTJI.SDEJ\I.OCRA_'l'IC PARTY, OTtIEll
"TB.AN TIOil!: RXPUEBl'IJ:D on UIPLI ttD I:X THE p LAT·
"FORMS ADOP'ria:, IN TATIONAT.. CONVENTION."

I<'or this resolution, as well 11s the othera, I recorded my vote a.A a member of the llouse 8f Repr<!a~ntati,e11, and 1 keep my position 011 tbat doctrine thi11
day. Not so ll-ith otllere, if lam correctly iuformeu.
Youk;,iow, as well as l do, tbat from the moment of
the rlPe of_the Breckinridge piutv h thi3 St!lte, the
l~ders ~fit. hai,e sfreniwusly_ in,qist,,(l upnn tltP s1iperior obltgatt()fl, of the ~Hissouri Pla,'form upon Jfis,;r>11;ri,
Dtmocrat:J, (!Ver the N_ati-Onal Piat.,forrn; 1rnd Hw~e
who determmed to ab1dE- l.ly the latt0r initead o( thtt
iormer, have been unspari»gly denounced a~ traitJrs
to the Demoorat1c party. I retu•n no rncti der;.unclntion; but I wi1l not tamely eulmlit to ostraci~m from the Democratic ranks, without Fleeing
it there be not 1ome who voted with mil tor
tllat re11olutio~, and who can eso11po a. Jtke fate
only l,y deeertmg their former poswoa in r•!~llrd
to it. I will F.ee whether there be not those who 1 iu
1869, aa k-enatore and Repre!!entatlves. r~pudia.ted aa
I did, "a1l tests of Democratic orthodoxv in tl!e
"~.lt:mccrl!-tic party, otber than tltose ex~res;i d or
''1mpl;e:d 10 ti.le i,latforme adopt~d in Na.ti 1nal Con•~v~~!ion,11 &ltd wbo vet now, in 1860, rej.tet those
lSa,101Jal tests, avd attempt t.o fix the D~m"c1a•ic
faith of M.ieeou1 i upon the )liesouri PJattQrm~d

I will aee whether those wht have th,n ch1nged
front C\n thie Fubject are not nowlrominent in the
raLk;; of the Breckinridge party.
nd having done
., ·.., I will leave them to eeule the aocouilt with
• milelvee and the people.
The Churchill resolution!! were adopted in the
Sn,ate ou the 7th of February, 1959, and in tilt journal of the Senate, at page 204. I tlod the vote on tbe
eighth of the eerie& rt corded. I present you I-I.ere the
name11 of thol'e Seoatort1 who voted for 1t: Messrs.
Brot1in, Byrn-e, Churchtll, Colemaff, ~'ox:, Fr1Uier,
Qoodlt!tt, Gullett, Hallitmrton, lie<lgpetb, Horner,
Hyer, Johnson, McFarland, blcFerran, O'Neil, Parsons, Peyton, Richardson, Robinson, Thompson,
Vt·rrwn aDd Wright
Here are the names of twenty-three Democratic
Senato1 s-repudiator11 iu Ft:bruary 1859, of •·all tests
''of Democratic orthodoxy in the 0emooratie party,
''other than tboee expressed or implied in ttle platfr.rme adopted in Natio'llal Convention." WiLh the
exception of six them, I kiiow no, whether they
are now ior B1U..:CKINRIDOB or DoUOLASj but f ha.-e
tteen in the "St. Louis BuUetin," of Sept~mber 6th,
1860, a political clat1Sificatioo or the membera of the
Lt-g1~lahire thatieto mcetin Dtcamber,and I find th.it
fourt~en of tl10ee Senators are put down u •• Brecltinridj:\e Dem1,crat&." Their n,met1 are italicized.
Among them you will not fail to be struck with
tbe DIIIDe8 of two geutler:aen, Medare. HALLIBIJllTO.?f
and l' Al-SONS, ,bo addressed the J,eople of l'roy yesterday in fu,·er of BREO.KINB.IDGE and LA.NB. I am
gl;.d that thdr words are so freih in your memary;
for you will bear witness to the truth of my eta.tement, tl!at tl;e l(rea.t staple of thPlr diaoourae was
TUE Mrsseuh l'LATJrORY
If that had been jerked
from un'1er them, tner would have bden left in mid•
air, darcing on nothmg, with nothing to aa.y; as I
hcpa to leave them before the bright sun now ov-.,r
ui Lse sped nrnch farther on l!is journey to,,.ard the
west
Jn addition to the fourteen Senatore na.med iu tile
Bvlletin's Ji-t as "Breckinridl!:e Democrats," there
may be otbtrs Lo voted for that resolution, wh:>se
unmee arc D<-t in tbe lht, because they are no longer
S1:-natc.r1< 1 and wbe I re now ot that party. S11ct1 ii
the case I f>el:e.-e, with Mr Hont.NSON, ofthelJJone
and Callnwi.r diitrict; aud tllere ma\• be otl1er111. If
so. the i.•ecple in tl.Jeir di<'tricts will know it.
.Am<'ng tbo e fourteen, however, .I. am happy to
Pay, "vv nuthority." tt,at your neighbor and friend,
Dr W 1uonT, ot '\Varren county, is erroneously iurlcuea. ila is a Natie,nal Democrat, auli nedi!B no
rr, 11;,'i; na;re tu be wri:ten up ,,:i him to kn:>w where
h1· 1,1taxws iu ti.lie couteHt. B,1 iug a t.-ue Democrat,
L,- i~ , la I e alt 1-ucti a rn t.> 1,e fc uud, uuon the n~tioul 1, !:11 wr m, rn~ ', £.i11 :t.g tlle ncruiuee of tua NationIll DnJJocracy.
\\' ed, tbe Cnurcllill :esollJt!onH es.me up for a.otica
in tht- li ;,upe of 1:epresentatires on t!.le U . '1 of Oertn,t<:r, lb;;!), at tlla aoj urntd ses3ion, and in tile
,J \, u11: ~1 1.-1 t ue HouBe aL thu , oOoniou, at. i;a.:{e 85, tile
vc e on the ii(l.tll rt-solution is recorded. i'ho»e
n ,til r ;er it a1 <: :, 0 fol lom,:
J1 ·t.bld, Au.tut, Al.luey, Anthony, B:irkley, Ilune~,
Hu.i!-01 ll, I;Jactot, ilc-aH, Ilculware, Uo ,vie•, Briscoe,
C11 :d,• <·ti, <..hartrnnd. Chilton, Clark, Con ;vny, (;;)rd1::J, < ruud::.JJ, <:rav{'1u, Cullen1, IJ:ir, D, ~thora;.te,
.Dn,t , D IJcu, Oruke, Duval. Oj•er, 1':J411.r,' 1•,Ui:l, .Vi,1lot-, 1'tniP, Gates, liictcuu, Glt1~riCOek, Gr.it1ot, ii:dlf:J, lfartis ot ~o.lltgomery, Hil{i,t1:1d 1 ilines, ilu111n1 J.!l;kson. J:1mt0011, Joi!",~ c•t \Yco,;ter, Kiug of
ft9y, l.~1.., 1 t ,n, L~11ox, HoAlll:ter, ll.Sp d<Juu, lllnor, lliitct,E-'J, Moore <tf V11ltrJi•l'!l 1 lllnuro, &l,:Juldl'r,
.ll urµ, _.. .. ·,,r.ria, 1J'If,illou, l'urn•Jnb, Pe.,n, l'llt,
l' vlk 1 l 'ulll:,m, Hnbert,:ou,
Si111ps1u. S!rt1.•
c 1 ,,11 1 I. ~ur con, Tate, Taylor of L'.1.,vreuoe, l'urner
r.;l CliuL.>n, 1 u11ler ot .:;t. LoutK, Yance, \V- .1,ruer,
\\-"a l.kf-r ot Ca?~ Girar:!oau, Wcifker of .Jedar, JVa!t' •nn, VJ.He . Wilcox:, &11.d Alr Spe11,ker (foifo_,
lh:tL' a e d:;ht)-tllree Rcpreso11tativeti ,,.110, ill De<nul. r. 185\), ·•u pudiate<l all tcetd ot Dcmoccll.tic or111<,Jox, 1u ttf: L>1:1mc,cntirt par ty, ottier tlla:i tbose
c Pl" tt' 1 e,r impueu in tJ:1e p latform., ndJpted iu
Jl,nt,,v:,ot <. cn,ention."
Se,·en of tlle:11 1 \vUOJd
11 H.h are ;t,iliciz<'d, haire t,~en eitCH-·d ·to t',e nex:t
1.t. ,•,ti•rf', ancl 'lro claaHll t,y t,1e Butletfa as
• ll1c1.',' ridge De:ul'crats II There ma_, 011 ot11erd
oi ti.tm ,,lo ha~~ t.1k~n thd &sme hutc; bJt l have
1 vt "ncll iu t,rm ,tin,; :,s Y.oulJ j11,thy ruv- d. 1g1111th•K tbet . W l:e:et f f tuey are, t'.:e p~o~•le ot the
Ct-Ulllie~ tJ,ey l'<!!)l'f:il,l.!~tl will koow t!lt-UI
-~

\ r~·10V1 cit1un . t c rt oluliou ti.us adopt.~<1
pH 1.)~l I) 1•~ !Hltht,ii':.tire e d t,11 oir. r a dtc! ..ra.1on f
hut &:,ell C U6 i'uie TU'E l>J:lWOl~ATCO
lit"LJ:: <• l<'.AlTll tlb cou!d Le c.a..1.fo iu thus dtAte. It
w1111 und t} t-,nators e.oa Ht>vre,;en nt1Yes elrc ell
ti, lo It N•i b cau~e they were lll!mocr u ot true
:!Ii

error. n1e la t uuug .1 u~s,re to ao 1st~ mRlte an
unjut:t obarge against any one. My great objl'ct is
to incuce De. ocrats to look the truth slra:glit in
tbe eyu aod not sbut their minds &!{ainet it. rruth,
a 11 it pr;ser ts itself witll irresistible _power before me,
comv<=IB me to 11peak u I do; a.nd I ana so tar oon,·incEd ot its rea.Hty. that Id• not see how it can fail
to tmprtBS all c•nJid minds as it doe~ mioe. Let
i;s tht 11, see wbat tbe trutn i , and when we have
11e~rcLed It out, yield, with mimly trankne1111, to its
rn11reu:<!cy. That i ille true glory of ma11hood 1 as
a11y pervt:rEe refbtance of truth is its t1llame.
No Democrat in my bearing will deny tllat np to
the time ot the aEBembllng ot tile De::noJratic Con•
vention in Cllsrleston, in April lllllt, the onlv Nati nal PlaUorm of the Democracy wac1 that adopted by
the Convention that met in Cincinnati in 1856, and
nominatecl JAMES BuoHA:l!AN for thtl Pre•i,iency.
11u1tl'l11tform, so far as it related to the @ubj(:C of
eJayery in the Territories-wb.ich i11 the only point
abcut which any divit:ion aaR arisen-was atl:>pted,
upon a vote by States, with ab3olutc unanimity. It
'11-88 in tht!:'e word :
"Alld ttat we may more di11tinc' Iy meet the i•sue
"on wbiob a @eclion!ll party sub~i~Ling exclu~i.-ely
" on slavery agitation now relies to te~t tile ficielity
" of the people, North an<1 South, to the C11.Jstit11., tion and the Union:
"l. r.esofoed, That, claiming fellowebip with and
"du!iriDg the co-operation of ail who regard the
"prescru1ion of tho Union under the Constitution
"as the paramount issue-and repudiating all Rec•
'•tional parties and pl:ltlorms concerning domestic
"s avuy which 1e<:k to embroil the States and incite
"to treason an armed resistance to law in the l'erri' 'tories, and whore avowed purposes, if consum"mnted, mu-t t-nd in civil w.ir and disunion-the
''.American Democracy recognize and adopt the
'·principles contained in tile organic laws establish'·1ng the Turiteries of Kansas a11d .,tebraska, ns em"bod-ving the only scunll .ind safe solution of
••the rlllavery que tion' upon which tbe great na."tional idea ot the people of thi9 whole country cnn
"repc.!:'e in i's determined ocn •·rvatism of the Un"ioi:-.·ol'I I?\'fERFERB.CE BY Co~GP.l:!-8 W'ITll
• 1 BLAYJ-:RY IN ST.A.TY. .AND T1mnn:onY, Oil Il'{ ·raz

atd 1 1ed t-tuff. or ·ere ue,i v 11 to !Je eo. H was not
a n c-rP 111,1J1tt 01 mt:i t of an l>itr:tc~ dogm-t, ll:i.v:V" 110 troct·cal t<,ro~, ~itbout a motive for m k•
il g it•
ut it w
:naJe wi:11 a no1t.·e aud a
.urpC.:e, 11.ud !or 11, ~peNiled obj ct. Ct wa.e w&tle
onder a '<:r.Fe of ",vl mn dutv ancl a.s the par_t
"o/ 1v1trioli ·m ;'' e.1id tile purpose was ·•to sacn•
"}lei:, all m ·nor con ·i..hl atio11~ l1> th aceom11lt.slr.1,wnt
• of c<1·tain r,rl·<tt 1.:1,ds ;'' anu tbo e ~r~i.t en s were
"ihc 1mce.;i;.; mid permancacp of the Democrcitio par•
·'f!t, tlw 1,,1 t~rz:atinn of the ~·nio11, the mufotcw.mce
'·of the s.~rere1g,1ty of.t11e. ... w,re ,and the;pr(is~r1•11••1fo11 and<>< c-, r ity <if Jirwatc p1 op"- ·ty and 1wtwuiual
•• ·r;ht. ,, In vo1i1:1 0 tor that resolution, l acu,11 in
~ood 1:iitl1 n11d I sbnd now at•o· the ~11·ne ground
I did
e~, \\ithout the !ighte,;t w veriug, or tue
lE-ut deEir.: or i.urpo c of cllo.01_;:.i. I d~ru ad clmt,
nt leant, e~ery ~enator aud Rt.>pn:sl!utalive .vuo vo•
tt,d u l did, b1ul llOW '-IIU,d , •1ib rue. It th'-t re~oh•tiou wa t e •rue Deml)Cr:1tic doct l!le ir1 1%~. it
i be tr•·e I>emoCl'llfC <1oet:ine in l,•}). Dam )Ct&t•
ic duo:r:11u a11d De111ocra.1io prino1pl~s are not doctriLH u: d 11rinoiples to be drnliired to-da.y aad. re1,udiutl d tun< rro . I believe thelD to be fo.111 :d
tJD trnth uu1 right; und truth Bild n bt a,e tit?rn 11
and t t-ir <bll,!ation a tnduring a their nature is
oncbftl grDI(. Guided by theAe ,·ie,vs, I take mv
.a1"cl, U 1l Democrat upon 11 TUE PLA.Tll'OC.ll AUllPT·
'1:n IN N.'\.TIO.' AL Co. VK TW!-1," aud I dee! re
frnrl ~;,ly l!lY co:u-r10 ion tllat he wl!o retrues to st:Lad
ur-on that attNm nu ao i;wi.d.o of cl&im to be
1egarued 81' 11 D ll'OOrat.
.Feliow citiL<!US, tuwiug hus pre9'nted what I b!!·
line to be t:e only basts npon wbioh tile Na•ional
.Dt.mocr1tlic party c1u1 bop~ for continued l!Uvo~s,,
<'r evt!n exietl'nce, I pr ceed to the mf>re u11wt>l:lome
duty ol examrniog the o aims of m Dy who 11a1a
h~1dofore b en rfgarded
Demcc:-ats to bo loni•
er treattd nnd tru trd e.s sucll. And here, in ans~er
to the o mt&ntly reile1 de<1 olaim of men to be con•
rsidcrcd D m<:orats by pre-emi11euce, bec£use of the
eJJg+lt of time they have a.ct d with C1e D m~crat:c
puty-(you iiot a full dose of it yester(1hy fro!».
Judge JJowli )-1 w uL say th t no man:o 1l1le!i•y
to :my part bould be mea~u.red. U1erely by tile term
ot hill ~nice in its ranks. In every party th.ere are
multitadts of 1Pen bu so to iipe k, were born and.
rt>arcd in it; a d who ad ere to it more from lite•
lovg U!Cciutioa a&d ednoation , tb'.l!l from tbo11g~tful co1n-iction of tlle truth of its priuciplea, or tlle
n,erit ot it11 mr•nsures. ID eVt!i'Y if&r:y, too, there
ue mult:tudre ot men, who were reared ill 8(Hll6
otlu,1 rarl), a11d wllo obauged their party relation:1
trcm coLviction of duty. Bttween tbeee t o claH1>8
of I;arty adberer.t11, no invidious dis•inotions sho11ld
l.nr l;e nu:.de. ~o party can afford to drive eitaer
claC1; from its rP.nks. nor is the 1ucce s of any party
pcmot.,d by drawinl( lines of discrimina.tion bet,nen them. The only test which can ever be safely
applied, i~ that of fidelity to tilt! mea,nres and the
rnccees, but, above al 1, to th.flpriaciplea oftl1e oarty.
lle is entit!eo to conf1<1ence w no 011.n stand tllat te~t,
and no otltr i•. :No kngth of party oonmctlon can
evt·r n.:.ke a true pa.rtizan ont of one wll'l does not
stand firmly up to the principles of bi11 puty,
ur.dtr every h-ial and againist all odd~; and no
uEailine h1ftuer ces can evt:r drive II man from a
l'arty, wllo ii; 1-incerely attached to its principles. It
1a time, tben, that all sucll distinctions in the Democratic puty were dreppf:d, and tllat all who &TOW
true 11c1herer ce to Democratic principles, and sincerely suniort Democratic mea urt:3, sb.ould be heartily received into the common ho@t, on the broad
grc,und of EQUALITY .AND F&AT.ERNITY.
Keeping in view, fellow cltizena, tile gre'lt doctrine
of U-e Cburcbill resolution, that the only test of
l>emocratio orthodoxy in the Democratic party is
"th ' tfo:m~ adopted in National Convention,"
I say i at, in my judgment, no man. ca.n be regarded
0

"D1li'TRICT OIi' Coun41n.A.

"2 l'hat thi11 was the basis or the compromiseR of
1850 confirm d by bots the Demoeratic and Whig
"P rt\u in 'ationa.l onventioos-ra.titled by the
"people in the election of 1852-and rivhtl.11 a11plied
"to the organization of the 'l.'e1-ritories in 18M
•·3. That by the unilorm application of thi3 Dcmo''cratic pri11ciple to the organization of Territories
"i,nd to the admission of new States,witb or without
11 domeEtic slavery, as they may elect, the equal rigb1.1
"of all will be preferved intact, the orialnal com"pncts of the Cons•itution rc.,1,it,tained inviotate, a.ud
"tile rerpetuity and expansion of Ulis Union iruured
"to it utmc, t capacity of em raoini in peace and
"harreo1.y any !utnre Amerioah St te that may be
"constituted or annexed with a repnblica.n form of
"govu11mu1t.=·
Uren tbis piatform tbP. nominees of the Clncin•
IJ:lti Com·entiot\ planted themeelvet1 fnlly and witb.out reeerveJ l!nd upon it the whole I>emocrncy ot the
..:anon tooK theil· etand v.-!th Bacb111::m and BreekiLrid:,e, and bore the Democratic banner in tri•1mph
ttrougb one of the most momentona-nay, tile
ruo}t m<.mEntous-of tho party's conflicts. Upon
tbat JJl3tform it oarthcew sectionalism, and its.Ve
new life to every h uly National heart. Upon any
otLc·r it would prcb&bly have 11uAtred defeat and lrren £-cialole diee.Pter.
'When the Charleston Connutlon as~embled, it
toon bl'or.me manife!!t ti.int an effort would be made
to 1,ut new plaDkfl into that platform. Slate DemoCJ atic Conve.t.ione had promulgated new doctrines i
BDd their dl'legatee v.ere sent to the 'a.tional Con•
vf:rition charged tl'ith th• dutv of de:nandln the
recoinition by the Demoorac • of the Nation ot t.~oae
doctrines. wJ;ich were deeply SectioMl in their nature, nd, if adopted, would have wholly destroyed
tlleNatienal char oterar.d poeition of the party. AB
I hue J,reviouely shown, some of those delegate
were under or ere to secede from the <..:onve tion,
as ffl('eting that (\!St, 1t:lw S"J)PQrlS HRE<JKl RIDG.11
un!eE11 that recognition 11hould b •r n d. Upou
and LA. :i,; in the ])rt ent cani·as.s It' there are supthat exlraordinary and unprecedcnte,I deu1and
vortere of that ticket here to d y, who wH! fePl ag•
arote II ptr '{,le in tile Conventitn, which tried the
11riHed by lh.i.d d~claration . l &imply lldk tllem to ~o
betUts ot the tr11ly National men, and enda~
ever tlie ~round wil_h me, and seo whether I Jm in
•1

u fn ,Ii r:.iptil) I of tl·,t 'lodr, .,. t'Je r.
l I e .,, t,joa ef it meru~.-s, ,.,fo had cum ll.1 1
JI Ut' nc iox:nl ir.et ction~, ~ud 1111,d e. 1:ilJit:iu
'et mi 1aticu to .le;,troy ti.;: par y, atiler tliao ·i ·ld

I!
p rt of their crmand~. I netd not re,:ou:it Hie
dt: l's \Jf th1: coLfl:et. Suflice lt. to s,i), ttat it re•
eu c1l in RD inglorious defeat of t o e who medit~ted the J,erveraion of the Democratic party .from it1
lligb National position to a "'ectional one; ,mu t.he
Demccr:iry efc:iptd ror tha.t occ io the .rocks and
qui, kea1 d11 hi'!h thr "tet:M i OJJ ev r;• si~a. Tb.a
Coi..vention fi11vlly, 111 an o,crwhelwing"vota, adopt•
ui tl.e fellowing resolutiom:
"l'esolced, That we, tho Democracy of the Union,
:,in Conventio:a aasemliled, hereby dtcla::-e c,ur
' aflirmar.oe of the reaolntiou,; unauimously alop:ed
"11nd declared as n platform f pri.!lci;,!e! by t!:le
•'Demr.cratio Conv,nrion in Cinci n lti, m the year
"1Fli6, believiDg tliat Democr"'tic pr .ic1 J..,a art! u 'l·
'•oban~eable.in tl::eir na:ure, w!Jcn i.prliell to the
'-Fame aul ject matter ; and we recomruenu as the
"cn!y 1nrd.1t:r rtsolutlous, the followiuir:
"Ifesolt-cd, That it is tlle duty of tbe U ,ited S~a.tes
"to afford i.mple 1u::d com.1,1lete protection to all its
"ciiize11P, whetbernari're or forel~n.
."1.es~l!•td, Th t oi:e of' tbe n ce• itit:e of the age,
''1.n a m1htury, comme!cla~, and poehl p".lint of view,
·•1s a epetay commuL1c1m:>n btlWl!l!D the Atlantic
"a11d t·:icilic States; 11ncl tLe Democr11tic p:uty
"f'lf'dge such Con11tH11tioual Gnerumentaid a.swill
''1reuretbe con~truction of a railroud to the f>acillc
"cc.ast at the earlie,t practic&.ble period.
•·Resolved, Thut the Democratic party are in favor
"of the &cqui~ition of th1; Island of Cuba, on aucll
"terms~£ &hall Le honorable to ourselve,1 and jai,
"to S1>a1 n.
"Resolved, That the enactment-'
State lh,.hh"lu::-u to dtfeat the faitr tul e.:.:ecution of t:'.rn-:Fagl"live SlaYeLaw, are hostile !ao!\araoter au':Jver 51,-e
Com,tiiution, a,..11 rt:volutiouary iu their

or
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Obse:ve 1 now, th•~1.he fire, of tho e resolutions
1ln•ply rc•e.ffirme c:be doctrinee ot the Cincinnati
~• dorm. I~ w";, ~dopte by a vote of 2-11;~ ;- ea; •o
65 IJ vs. It J~ cf rntereat to note here wno voted
a~aln l 1he ,enewed ado! tiou nd promulgation o!
t!Je
t-".Jl'm which, four yeur before, bad bacu

'Ut,aRll!<Ollily adOft€d. 1t le a l!il,{»ilica.nt &nd 11p1mli:1Dg ,tct, that. of thuse 65 uega.tive votes, fiftv 01~
fr•m t~ose St~tes who,e Conven!.lous h~J
en e11JS&;ed rn pre;;cnbing new tests ot Democracy
to be laid de>wll by tbf'ir D~legate~, aod wbos'3 D~le~
!<.stes ai:terwn.rds sectdrd from the Na.•ionul po.Jy.
'Ihe entue cielei.ations tr•m Sonni Carolina ~eorgill
Fl<Hida, .Alabn:na, Louislaw,, !Iid8i~si ,pi Tex s aud
.Arkansaat mal:ing 51 voteP, voted aia1&ist the affirmr.nce 01 tne (,u:ei•nati l'Ju 1 ferD't, for 10'1ic/i. ei•erv
mu nf tl.o,e States voud in 185f3, anJ th~ part.'! of
~-Llcll reiat.ng to s!avery in
e l'erritorlo,B
embracing the great
doctrine et "~·ox rn:

~'.:te

"TI::RJ'lil E?<CB BY CO,GRB"8 WITII SLAVC!iY IN
TBRRITORT, O& Hf THIJ DrsT.&ICT
''OP COLU DIA," h1.td actuully been dictatE.=d to the

"8TAT:B A::.D

C~r•ve11tion, in 1856, by the Alab!lma Deleira.Uon,
ll 1th WrLUAM L. YANCEY at their head a the
or,Jy terms !}1,:in which the Dtmocrac:, of tbat S:ate
would contir u1 in allegia:.ce to the party! In thid
chan;e of front on the part of those :tates wa 1 dcyeloped in oction, for U1e first time, in National Con•
.. en_tion, t~e treason t'? the 1,arty ·h1cll bad sprun/!
up m tLe ou1h, and trom wbi h have como all the
tr -ublt · oftbe prese~t bout. It wa~ c;peoaily follo""ed hy the seces•1on of' t e ~rea.ter pa1·t of the
J?i·J,,~o•ee oftbose S~ate•, ai,d the fir;jt o:,eu diimiu11ou m the Demoorat1~ pa~ty w~s sccompii•heu.
1 he adovtion of t..at first rnoo,utinn ws11
1uc cetded
t>y
tbe adoption of the otllcr
fo r, as prcscnuid labove, and the l'latform
v.r,
e;:ompl•:te. Now, tellow-citizen9, tix your
at1, ·t1rri on tl.11 great lnct th:il th 'la!l~•nn so
eoopt d ut Cl.Ill I •tton IH 'l'HE l'LA'l'FOllM Oll' TH'1:
NNJ'lU:<AL l>J!~IUOl?

CY
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fairly a1,cl fully erected by the enl,v borly whilh ha,.i
BtY r,gl t. tc uo that war~ . l't,at l'!atform, an.l that

111, De. 1a tl.t: only f'Xi 01,i:ion 01 Danocratic principles now iu 1:xi.,,e:-?B au~ binain1e on toe D.motr.it c p .rr • On. tms v~mt aer·e cau l)e n•J po.;lt,,
m11,t:il.f',
No &l,ihty c,, ~ul:>Uety or cr:i.·t
can escave tb:1.t o•mclu,io~.
fen hav~ 1a~ored
bard- - kur ot fbf!tll ~Id yt~t~rday~in -!'.our hear-

·n,;-to slw that the l.CiDVeDU'Jll, oy tUe l!"CC8•
110nf! t:icm it. and_ br its action rn .rc•rarct to the
a n_n~6JCll and rtJecuon of do}egatca, a d b)• it.~
dt 1a1 11s s to the manner m which ctelegat&l
all uld voJ,e, ~aad become 110 denation;;lrzPu a11 tu.at
the nom1::ahou ot DoUGLAS )11ld no bindinrr
force upon the p:;r~y; tut no such obj,:cti,ln1
cs11 lie urged a~1t1mt tbo adot,tion of tile
Pir tlorn•.
Wh, n tllat was done no delegates
bad etcedEd; the Conventi<>n wa 'fall and was
made up of de:cgatea whoee rigl.t to their eeats
w111, not ccvteoletl. It was at! truly and legitim!l.tely th Nati t.al Couvt,1ttfon of tho Democratic yar~.> oi !1,e l! lllted States, as any tuat e er 11at; au ; if
1tl! ac,1on m tebllrd to the Platform ls not bindin"'
on tl•e party w,ougbout tte eountry, then no ao":
t:011 of any rr.:nous C.>n,cntL>11 on thll.t subjec~
evc-r w11a. lie_who r<>ject~ tllat Platform rtlj~ct11 the
01,ly ceclaration 01 }>arty principles aud part.,
mtni;urts no\, betort- the c-•untry by tee authority
o! tLe Dtmo~micy of the United' States, and putd
b1ms<-H, by Ltl,l own act, out of th1:1 p!!.le of the party-,11nd, ai~n.a l,ls ~wn death warrant as a Dt!m )Cra.t.
I• ellow c1t1zc11s, It matters not, tu thit1 connection,
wLt tl!er lloUOLAS wall or was not regularly nomitaled •~ tile l>emooratlo candidate for the Presidency i tl,at J@ not tbe point no v under discmsion.
1'h rehulanty of bis nomination t.:a, bl"eu often
Pbown, 111 d I wp! not discuea it to-day. W'h!\t} ou,
ai·d I~ BIH.I_ 1ul fa1tbfnl Dcmocrais are inter:!sted in
k_r:o\.\u g. 1•-who stand• on the platform of the Na.uoi;a,I D1 IDocra~y of _the United .:i~:i·ca; not w:io
stan~s on the M•s cur1 J>latform. We are, in tl1is
1:l<·chon, Democrats oft11e United 'tatea, not mil,8•
ly D mocret11 of Mi" ouri. We h ..ve a. higher aml
lH1bll"I' work to do tbar. mouctiug State p1..tform•
':htn the nut:on culls ua to the untL>ual p!atform'.
11\e glori<'us ceoee of tile Con~ti!utiun and the
U:,ion ls t~at wb_ioh now demands our help, not the
e11us~ ot M:,- our, alone; and our candid •~ fer t!Je
PH•,1duey shc,uld be he who, on the national plattorn:, UJ,IHlds the c_ause oftlle Ns.tional fl mocr&.cy.
l riJ(•ICtl 10 p10cla1B1 tba\ ST:t.Pll.lUI' A. l>O!JGLt..S,
n_t cl lie 11..0: e, st11nda there th s day. a n Pre i•l~nbal candidate npresentil!~ the doclrir.c · 1' iilcfplt.S
~-ea~ureR ?llll iums cf t!le Nafional D;mocr ,c •.
Ihourh t 1a 11d-rerR rtes were tt> prove a tu 11saai
tin..•~-Vlhat tLey have never yet or<>ved o ce-tau
te w.1111 n_ot regnlarly n"mieat~d, what m2.t!er.. it.
whtn he 1t1 the only candidate who pl,rnts himself
ui on t_llll Democratic platform-the only oue who
subfcnLe11 ti} r.d ur,lrnlda true Democratic priucip1• R, aR e ·p, ut:ded a'l:.d eolart:t.l by two suc~.:s•dve
1',111iC"1•~l ('otvent;1me-t!1e only one who ll'l.s nvt
bo. tcd 11 oro the stra 1 ght llllC' of tl1011 1>riuciplc<1 to
n.n uffer rww pc,litic,tl 11oct1inea I\ d ·tr;i •o olitio, 11:« ~?
.
Sirs, itie a mer:vellom1 imt udcn~c I Joh o 1-Im~that
,lull,.. (J I:t E.('K[XRlI>tn; eveu Q m IQ!J a~ tJUCll>'S

Natioo I l>t1110.:rut:c l'I11.tfo m. o. tht c.J ·•
h ar~, ,e baq wilful!.> a d f itl,l.>,sii kiok d it 111v y
u du !.ii feet. aull
.111te 1
a. tf,r. rt.!ted
} the v, ry n ell ~'fol) _tr,sch1;rouJly t)()Ct: lc·l fr:)m
tu, Democr· cy, . itli tne m:1!:.;u:i ti •te t L Ol'er'I r:. \Y the lh1!1•cr·itic
rt} nn<l t!ie U nioa
n·i
b ''Y lLer IH~e1~£'r i e. ovmt'_ .u an1I reroe1Hce11
rnn,. It it t, fr::.H u j!!dge of the IJrmnc:r ;.;v or
me b} th.;lr s.dl eru1c~ t,> .. tr., t.:,t:I ,>1 D rn,'u;;'1t1c
onhr ll<•.•Y •xNe•g"ct (•r imp i,1d m tie 1,latt!ilrm
ado1 , d in K:ain.1 I C mvo11 1 ," ti u 11 ta -:;u
tr Clt: o,ti!lf<! to the n::.m6 of Do,nocr.. t th'ln i, Jull!l
Ul'll or .Abr 1.am Liacolu; tor ,o m re t ,in thy
doeq h met· l r ackno ledge tb!l etc t~ :S1>.7
~ore th1U1 t!Jis. J,~c 'r re!'r a;.:o ~e st.>od po
tionnl D mccint1c .Pia torr.a- vb1 ·h
t'1~n iu ~·,ery£61-er.tiu! 11a1 t:cular wl at i. fa llO · - • ti V.111 07 ttl9
f1 e:.1.dcordi.. ta11Jli_gtaoftbeN11.bu ll>e, oc . ·cy
el~v~tul, -y;iit:11 e w1u1 ouiy ju,t co1 ~lit11tio:1 1 y
eliA lJl •• to tl:-e r,cond ffice In ne gift of the~ i. t;
tll!d now b<· rt qn11e~ the favor of a ~e!!ervu p riv
by Ff urum~ that l'latwrm from b •u1::nt h ! ., ail
Jon,itting I irneelf' to ~e pbced n 11 e rected ~Y
l);i;u_r,i,,u:e'F. a a I'rt>,idet Ual ct, Ji,. to u ,,
r tb.e
DOTI in• 6 (If tl,e vory pi.1ty '.TlllC'l made 111... • at ll~
i1d , ·iu:, ii, nflc:r
h~ ia to bo r -r. •Al 1z d
J;c ocmt. of "Wlmt \'&lue to a. y m
in' t,e >~mJ01 tic raul.:s i a stea Ha~t adbereuce to t e e.;:1 ..rt.>d
prt dz,Jew of , be }l!l.lty? Are th• e ~rincil1lcg & mero
ou•, wi1m n~,tobeJ;ut norcff', s•! c uvrn!e.ce,
o, cas,ric ··.< r iut. reH of met; ma..,, promvt? J!'ar. very
hr 1rc.:__1t! He wtw embraci::1 c 'ltHn_ uot::1 it, or
ti

.11. •

tile~;.:

abouhl do lt 1 tor l1!e. or until t.e i~ bO.t1•tie tb. t tbeJ
a1e ,uo g; a d wbe he react•ea tllat pomt lli1
ph;ce i no longt:r in the gri,at Dtmi;cratic dom iuhl' bt-lo g eJ;.e1 lln , aud the sooner he gol'~ th~re
tr-e bcHer. llr. Hrt'ck1nr1dge has oboeen bis part
with Stcec:!t:rs and Di8unioni11ts 1 and thera let
bun 11b1<1(': he bu 110 put or lot a11y more with the
Jli&:(.11 nl D•ruoc1acy.
Here. then, I re9cb the concluPion I before ex:rreE!!fd, that no man can be regarded a rnecting the
tl'tlC test f'f /Jemvcrcitic onhodo.r.11, tt•ho siipporls
llRECKl?lr.lDOX o.nd LANK fa the prcs,mt canvass.ls x,ot tue cor-clueion justified? (;au .. ny otll~r be
fairly srriVEd at! Sh.all it be Raid that he id a D~mocrat wbo eu~taina for the Pree1dt-ncy am n who i8
1 ot o I"' ll csn~idrtE' ae;s·ust t ..,; no'll :?"C oi'the
Dtmocracy. but a@ a ctrndidateexpllcitly reject tile
platform of th~t i:arty? Sb11ll he be called a true
soloier, whe r~noancta the standard bea,er of bis
army, and ranges himeelt unaer the fl· g of an ad•
verury ! Sbsll be be counted faitoful to Ilia party,
\\ho aur,ports • c!lud1d2.le holding princiiilea which.
ti.at (;arty bas uttetly refused ~o adot)t! Sirs, tbere
ca.n be but one an~wer to toePe questions, ia tile
mi d of anv c ndid m?n. 11rt·ckmridge mcu m:iy,
if the, thmk vroper. take otfen&~ at mv words, aud
"'0 s•ubbonly on tueir way; but that will not
~banJ;e tl e truth; a.nri tl.te day will come hen they
\\ill o\\n the truth as I ban tated it. Prejudice,
or price of f'pi11ioo, or dit,tc>rt~.J vie"'s mi1.y gnern
Ham for a tic e, Lu tbey will at 1,nt c,i.no to se~
the miserable CTr<>r into w!.icil they Juve fallen. If
thty llave any true affection for t!!e br.i.ve old D mocralic party and its princio!~e. they will retura
from their wnnderine:s, and renew tllelr fo.ith; but,
rr,y friends. nen 1-hc uld tbey do SI), i,,,bo sht1U heal
the ~ounu, they now ioft1ot upou tba~ party and tile
cLunlry? Wllat amount ot foture tidelity can
cc ptDPate for fa1t letlll • now, when such
miphly inter t11 are at e•ake!
rr, by the d<'.;er•icil
ot Dewr cratg in th·s hour of i ptn' ing danger,
t!Je stc•ional party< f Lbe Nor.h shsuld tri;1mpa 1
and the Vi~u11ioui~ts of the South sbould-a.s
tbev ha,e threa·eucd-attempt E.e-cessiou from the
Ucion. an American<' t.ould 0?me- to imbruc their
tsnds in each olher'6 blood, 0111 not.Iler WAli!IUG TON or ,l.ACKEON be found to stay th'! tempe~t, a.n1
re@t re i;e~ce ar.d fratHnity to a warriag na.tiou of
angry orotberi-f Sirs, I pl&ce befor" you di'tinotly
the alarmin~ tac~, ttiat if Abra.ham Linon1n Is elected PrePident. i: ,rill be bccaz,sc Qf the loss of Demo•
cratic votes in the free fitatc1, thr<>t1Jn, awav upo1i
Joui. (; liRJteKnrnmo-s Were Breckinridge to be
vo1td for only in the laveboldiog ta+es, th0U!(h
the I>emtcratio nominee might fail ofan election by
tbe ptople, yet he would proba.oly tdke trom Lin•
coin ent·u11h votes in the free States, to secure bis
d~teot and the fioal overthrow of the sectional partr
wlich Pupports him. But almost everywhere in
tL~f- Sta:e~, James Buct,anan, through bis hordes
o! cfl1ce-bol<lcrs, bas organized a Breckinridge par1y; l vuy vote given by whicll will be a vote taken
fr<'m tbe Democratic nominee, and, to that extent,
-.Ill promote the election of Lincoln. Aod tkis is
the party "bicb SEeks support in the rank ot that
Mis ouri Democracy, which never yet swerved a
hair's breGdtb frcm the &upport ot Democratic princ plfS and Democratic nommee!!! Slra,c.m he rigbtl} rlalm to be t Democrat, who allies himself with
Eucb s vart}'? Can any party hnpe to live, wllicll
has in its ranks many such? Believe me, !!irs, wha.t•
ever may bave becJI. your past loyalty to the D:mocrntic party, it can only serve to make more deep
ax;d poignant the injury indicted by your
preernt ~t>andonme::1t of that psrty in the
day of its 1,?reateet need, when it ha!
a work to do for the country, such a, no other party
e,er bad, and which no ot.!1er party can now possibly
find 1iumerical power to ac0~mpli,1h Let thiil dav,
then, be signalized by your r,ahiotic nturn fromttie
ccrupany of sectic,nalists a•A dieunioniste, to the
iellov11bio of that Democrntlc host wbo,e great
heart heats with a steady and mighty pulsatioa fer
Uie CoLstitution and the oion.
Uut, fellow-citizet:s, long as I have dotafoed you
in regard to the Churchill r eolution 1 I am not yet
don1: witb it. There are two gentlemen in thill State,
bi~h in i;tation, to v. bcm that rt>:olution should hwe
a biting 11igni1lcance. You will anUci~.ate me in
rllIDllll? our Senators, Me srs. GnEJ:N and POLK.
You are a ware that they have both tak n osition

in Javor of Breckinridge, and have both t>eeu en•
gnged in nddretsing the people for him, and !l/lam,t
Dou~las. l'hev m:ty, indeed, be regaraed ae the
leaders of the Brtckinrid~e defection in thi • State.
Whatever of rungnitude that deft'c•ion ma.y have attained in l\lifsouri. is largely attributable to their
influence; and if it do not become more form·o!l•
tile, it will not be for want of dfort on ttc·r ~art.
lloth of them justify their course mainly bv the positi· n heretofore usumed by the lissourl Democracy; referring to t!.Je Mhsouri Platform adopted last
Aptil in Convention, nnd to the Jackaon rtsolutions adop•ed by the Legishiture. in 1849 In a Presidential contest, when tbe party in the whole couutrr
~bould act as a unit, those gentlemen withdraw their
support from the candid te who stands on the Nat:onal Democratic l'Iatform, nnd advocate the cause
of one who in their view stands en the Misaouri
Plat!erm; thereby holding thnt the supposed opiniotl! of the Missouri portion of the Democracy are
of higher obligation upon tt,em, than the avowed
and recorded opinions and principles of the whole
National Democracy. n is no part of my purpose to denounce those gentlemen fer actin1 upon
this view of their duty ia the circumstances ot the
prefcnt time. They are not responsible to me for
their acts, except so far ae I nm one of the peopla of
Missouri. T.bey are Senators of the United States,
and I am but a private individual; but it is my privilege to con°ider nnd discuss their acts as public
men, and tbat I intend to do fearlessly, bat respectfull,-plainly, bus without unkindne11s. Sirs, I !lave
simp'.y to say, that I would not, tltis hour, so fur tl-8
Democratic fidelity and consistefl,('y ar, concern.e.d,
stand in the position of11,itlter of t!tose gentlemen fw
a seat in the l!nired State! Se.1iate for lift.' If the
ground I have previou1ly te.ken M to indl\'idual
memben of the party be the true ground; -if
' all te~ts of Demoeratio orthodoxy in the
'·Democratic party, other than those expres~ed
"or im~lied in the platforms adopted in .. ~a"tional Convention" are to be 1·epudia~ed; if
men in p1ivate life are to be held to be Democrats
or not, as they come up to or fail below those teg s;
n,uch more should it be so with our public servants,
,; ho11e conepicuoul' and honorabl!! po8i ion@ lend an
in.poitance and itfiuence to their acts whiob do not
belong to the acts of any pri~ate person. If de3ertion of the Democratic caose, in the hour of its
pHil, te deserving of condemnation in such a person, a hundred-fold more is it so in a high public
iunctionary. I confese, sirs, my amazement at the
course purrntd by our Senatore in thi3 canvass; and
if any thing were needed to inorea!'e that feelin.z, it
ia found in the justitlcation they supposed to exiBt in
the i;ast position of 1\1ill11ouri in regard to the power
of the people or a Territory onr toe subject of sla•
ve1y. At the moment, when they, as Senatore of the
United States, might be expe Jted to stand upon the
Na:icr.al Democratic Plattorm, they st~p d.t wn from
its
emint'Dce, and betake them8elves to a S ate
Platro1m, because it contains a declaration of the
cpinion of a popwlar ueembly upon a point of conEtautional law, '\\bich has never been decided judi•
cially, nr,d which without such decision ney-er can
te eettlecJ, thou.?h all the politic,1.l Conventions tha.t
ever Eat, or C;vtr will sit, were to declare ju.,t as our
Cc,nnnticu dlti. And this they do without the postitilify c,f their action te:ncHng in the least to settle
that quelltion. For, if Bri>ckinridge @hould be elected, that would not decide the point a;{ainst the
power of the people of a Territory over the subject
ot Planry 1 an1, more than the election or D,:>nglas
'\H.uld decide 1t the other way: it would, in either
event. ati!I be a judicial question, to be referred to
tte Judiciary alone ior solution. And because the
lliEsotni Convention saw flt to enuLoiate lt9 opinion
upon this judicial question, thOt!e gentlemeneuppose
tlley can ju:i1tify themselves before the people in
bcltiug from the National Demoon.tic Platform, and
1anpir,g tla:mFelveR nnC:er the standard of the can dids:.te of the :Federal AdminiBtration and Southern
<Jhuniouist~, t,ecaui;i biR viewP arc considered to no•
cord with those of that Convention! Well, irs, time
will develop whether the conne of our euatora
will te ave ioned by the Democracy of Us ouri:
at present we ,ill consider the force and &lue of
1l f'ir justification. Unless I &reatly err, it las none·
wbatev r.
Ill tho first p!ace 1 howenr the Miaaouri ConvenUon may ba,e Expreesed itself upon the poiBt in dis·
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oC:y ·cting a the ,.r,
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•1•co 1.1t .eut•fclel"gfltd1to tli
tic1: l <.: .., en\!0!1,
i wut i stn:cti , tbcm to, it!Jdra,v fu• •e,f om 11
J e 1 ti {;tlJ''J ,fnll:1 and
hm.,,r bo-1J.nd ~h,. ,,.t,r•
's;i th"s, t1>f(' to the suy.>pllrt Pftot-<'l• ••fi ntll'l•i,tjm m U• th1u ruirmolC11,ii•~1•,io11 mivl•r 11lea.e fv a,l,1 it.
11 hi wcs net be iffi:ct of tho rop tscntnl!on of thA
ri-Eo1;ri l)cmccr:.icy ;n tl.10 Charleston Co vt 1t.on,
I would aPk, iu candor, wbat was it:~ l fli.>ct? We sccrc ditf dour uclegatts to tl1atbo<l1 fo:- tho ·o yourpoEe of 1>ntenug. a, it w 0 re. into n. ·r0 -ity witu the
JJ mocacy ot the oth ,. .:,1ates :.,; ~o !le p'"inoi;ilcs
pon "hich the whole partv shou!J concoct the
contf.st of tlle pr<:sei;t -year. \'1! aid thb with a. full
k•o ·let1gc tllat the uniform usa::P of the party hall
teen, to Pnbmit the declar'.ltion of tho ·e prinoi;ilea
to lbc dee: ion of the mnjwity of tl.ae Xntioual Con-

nntion.

U1uike .Alabama and Ar:.ans,w,

wa pro-

vided no v.ay of e.c,.u for onr deleg!}te~. if tile
l'Ji tform adopti>d by tile Conv-ention s~ould fail to
mel't tJu,lr v·tws: tbty went M the unfettered repre cntatives of Missouri, alttl in their perdons we
bound c.unelvee to abi<l~ tbi.: wil: of the m,jority
:i.s to the Platform to ~e adopted. And yet, tuough
thus b•und by ev,-ry p1inciple of 1raternity and
hotor, our ~el!ntors now go before the peopJe re~udlaEr.~ tl1e
bindin.~ force of tt1e
1'.stivn11l 1:1atiorm, and otlinnlng the hl:{lier
obli~ati";;-. ur,on M.iaaouri D• m.>crnta ol tly&
J.'latfor,n ndop·ed in thtir Shcv C0Pv-ent•011!
8il'a 1 dicl our deI£iate1 anncunce iu Cha.rlt:,ton th'l,
th,;.• 11ae tlle po11itian of Mi:scuri? Dld thay s y to
!,he Dtilegates from tho other t 1te•, that · isao'.lrl
'\\Ould be lJcuud by tlletreat}', it it &.ccordcd witl:l the
Miisvuri l'lutferm-c:therwu;e not? No such word
w1u1 E-aid, ttnd no Delegate from IDEeouri woa1d
t ve ventured to utter it No, Slrt ! they we1.t tber•
witl nc, rHtrlcted credeutiale, and they gave no hint
of any , o.Lt of st£11dfa.-tl)ess on the fart ot their
comtituenra, Jn abiding by the a.ctioli o the majority
in tlie c1 mt.ruction o.t the Platform; and, by th~ir
pr, Ptnce Uiere, they gave for Mi~eouri a full and unrt:1<ened 1,I •d~e that her DemocrO,<lv wculd uphold
Q,Jtd <lefcnd the NATIONAL l'LA1'.r'OlUI, a,uL wou,l1f

&tcwd cm that, and thal onl!I, fa the pe1,di1lg ~rttcst.

, 1" ot
r 17 _w_ere we morally aul_! !!On ,ra!Jly
p ,e<I l'd l,y tr.eir prese11ce i!! t:!ls Convention,
h,11t we wne so plf!:!gt;d bv their acts } tey_ vott><l _tllron~h::,a , on all questions con::ernmg l.1;e 1-•lat10rm, nnd whtcn the qur::,.tlon 'lfas hk<!n
011 the sdo, ·tion of the nsolutil,11 re--Jllirruing t.he
Ch:~cin:u :.ti 1.'latfo~m-which was the 'ire!l.t point ofister~st ntter ~he ra1lurc •>t the platform urJcd by tbl)se
~\lo aflerv::u<ls scc•dcd-tne delegation from Mis~ourl YOlea Ui ior it and lY. agai11at1t; that i~, 1.if~een
<-ut ofE.'ightet'n 01 our delegates voted for it . How
they vo1ed on t~e eubscqucnt rel!olntion ·, [ l.lavi, uo
mtlln<! of knovrmff, as Uie publiehed proceedings of
tht ('on,rnt~o11 do no_t stow he Tote by Sta.tes.
Here, then, 1e lne s.cuon of all but three of 011r
dck~ate3. n favor ot tlt:i~ gr a fe11ture of the Platform. which rtlie'VH;dly decbred the 11..lesiun ot
t~P. paity _tl!1yugh_ouLt.l.le cou try to the great Nali0nal prmc1ples m rP.gard to Rluvary whiQ!l, four
yeun before, had bee.i solemnly auu uuauimHslv
1wcpted by its National (;on,ention. Could any
party Le morn firmly pledgect th:1n were the Demacrr.c of llllFsouri to uphold those prlncipltl!!? And
etlall true and loyal Dcmocrnti, now Jeud tllemfe!na lo_ thill ehamelcss attem1,t to l:>re k plighted
fn,th wn_ll our brethren tlr .; ughout the llluu!
~lnr, EHi!, nevez! .Detter, far ti?tter, renounce
fo_a•v.-.r tiw very 1,11me o D"tuocrat, than sully it
v.1th the ~tnin of .uch d.i~houor.
B_ut, F-ire, -wl:ile it 1tul's our ;-3e 1citora to ju~tify
tlt1•11 CLurse by the Jackson reaolutious, au,J. thoce
of !he llf6turi Co:.ivcnticn, wh t \\ill they do t1.ith
the CJ-,nrcbill 1·esolution, dlcta1io" it" :i sole•nu
".!uty and t •. e 1-a•t of r1atriot.i ro '' to •· revudiate
"e!I t<' ts 01 IJemc.crn. ic orlhotfo. y in t 1e D,jmo;;cr~tic_ J,l':Ity, othn tbau tho. e ~xvru i;erJ or i:np,11 d..111 tl.1e 11hHforms adopt •Jin~ atioual Con;·en·•t_i,_m ?'' l~ tl.!e J1,ckson xcwlutions have the forca
'!i 1n 1ruchon.. to t.llem, in Yt'gard to t!l,•ir nctioa SH
ellator ii.! <;ougre,,s-whi,,h they cerb1inl1 •viii
lH,t derJ-1l 1q ln.:taut1e tl1ly d~claro t11e will of
•b
lil'<ly which authorihtivel;- t: pre,B,H tile
'. 11 ot Tl 1t PI:OP....'E of .\li8bOOri. A!ind
1f lh
fee! tl,em,eiv-es bnu:nd to carr, out he wlll
of tl r. .JlfoC lf, 1-xt>tr ?E:<1 ti} th t l.>!Jt.ly iu 18W, as to

tll(lr
s tnere Dot a clear moral
ol;Jlgi. w
m, ao emocrat , to respect and
co1ilorm to tl;e will of ~he p~o-ple, 11imil. rly cxprr11Fed in 18.i9, ail to what E<hall co 1~titute the teat
of,Dc~ocratic orthodux_y? 11 tt,cy would aa ~enatcr , vzclatt> the known will of the 1,eopla,
v,.U•l.(
Ju 1J1e . 'enatc cuntra1y to the teuor ot th1J ,Jl\ck.;on
tts<..lut1ox.a, do they not equ ... Uy di•rega d that will,
bf F-eLHng up a~ a D.:mrorat.lo doctri:;e what the
pee1r,Je tluongh their Lc~i11 1 ature ave reoud ated
unll'i;s adopted in N:ttioua! Conveut,on? Wten th~

Ly

popular will of lli3~t'Hti wss ,•x:prt~>i-rl in favor of
the Demorr;1tic l'latfor:ll.8 adopted iu 'atio111.:il lJonyeatton. da _tbey not cuntetltll that will, ia ttemptmg to ,ut•~t1tute tor those riatforms c,ne adopted in
01u date Convention! Remer..:r.ber, ~lirs, the pointEd
ard ui ucual cbar&cter ot the Cln&rcbill re11olution.
It is the onl.11 one ever adopted l.>y tbe represeula~ive~ of the .Mi11souri Dcmocrncy. as to the rule of
faith Ill the party; and it threw overl>o&l'!I ail te11ti
of Dtmocrntic orthodcxyother th:!i.n thuse conbJ.iufd in platforDis adopted in National Convention.
As 1011g 11e that reHolution Htnx.ds, it 3hould be reiarde<l a~ prrc!u1~iug tlle erec!ion of uuy other than
Na!ional tc0ts 1 by any Democratic Stite Convention
bela 'lliU1in our borders; and it l>iuu1 all Democrat& to put a ide Gur State l'lattorrn, so far a~ it
bears on National mattc:rs, if it <11ff<!r fr,;m, or fal!
l.ielo\T, or go beyond the l'll\tform adoDt~d in
N&tional Convention. If thi~ be not iio, wll.at i~ the
force or effect of ti.lo Cllurohill resvlu lion? Was it
intu:dld
a mere Hring of wvr,la, i;iguif~ill"
notbiul!'! Or wa~ 1t de~igned to ettle, uy :io auttioritatile EXplt. ,Jon, 1:, point never settl.-d before. and
wllich it us illiporiunt to th iutercAts of the Demociatic .I 11rty ir- Wis St11te should no loDgt:"r rt'main
undrn1ded? I h:i.ve no t.loubt tl at the latter waa its
dtiii!!r; a11d 1 ui,nolct it with that uudet1st11.udicg toc;;i.y, Lefore the ()t <•pie, as I did in v~o~m~cr last, in
ie I.egi@lature. Ltt him who pleases repud.iate it·
ut lt>t Lini nlso bear tile con1;equon ~s
'
llut, frllo , citlze-n,;, tl ere i3 one other 11oint conectPd with t!-te i~settri Platform, which slloul :i not
eH; unnotic1:<1 1 1a1.1il "ith tL:!i.t I shnl close thi dis&aion ot the ob igalion ot l'J&tfocma, iute vhich
La l' en carried mooh farth1u tbau 1 ou d hav~
rt c &cd it pvsaible to go; thongu not, I hope, tarn tl;im I.e importance of the u.bject dem,i::ida.
l.l't u~ go t1nck uo w, 1tnd s11p;;0,e th n the t;nurollill
ecluUor.l.l~<.J.!e,,,rlJeen 1ulopte; 1 n:id that it 1v11s
;g l t &1 t1 p1cp.:r f r our State Uonve ·bn to conai.:ct a J laltun.a co •taining lbe ,eJo.llt.l reiclution
i.H€d al•ove, (,.u<l. that th:i ,u;swuri Democ:.cy_ wue bcund ily tbe a~tion of 1ti <>mu.tun t~ stand up~n ths.t pl riorm; still
,e question ur,t-es-111- what rec p•ct i. the
o.fi1.,111 f p!at;,.rm. c:o,1fn•ry tv or incwsi. tent with
, , -J ·"Jlutwn? 111 order to mcc. tlli
d'lt
t Lring to you
~olu• t ..., ati£J:i:u C
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dtcid u Iu , e act" uf
"1ic t o, rn,rn
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LAS, in orctr h, ke ut
l.fm. u. vwluu11g an l!./!refm~nt l"iit
tit e up ,jetoched <·xpres~ions ic tbe o.
Vc:urL, a. <1
argue from Uu·m. ~1•hllair 1,..
-~uuity. tl111.t
tbt" (;curt did, iu fact, decH.le tile q11e1;t101 of l'3r,i•
to inl 10 er. N ', 11ir~, £ ·er
ta t,
Ly tLis i,rcceFs ot rtG1< '•(u1Jjt'.
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"t11force<f tcith 11ro111pt1iess and,ll<lelity 1,11.evcry t,,·.t.1ch
'·01 the General Goiernm,:u • 11 U Ull. nut oa~a t1J

leld, but sbculd be so llt!re11.fter, thc.t re~ol11tiou is
equally explicit a.s to the respect to be p.iid to it. and
as to its u,lc,rct:ru nt. Thf: Naiir•nai l>:!IJl'>Cr c,,
tLerefore, como to tbt f;&n::c result en chis ~u•~,.ct as
tLe MiEsouri Dtmc,cracy; not by dog atic.1.1ty docli.m,g tbe luw-which thr_. lld.fe 11 tiic t to tl:>ut by sclf,mnly pledging tllem&elves to rt!~p •ct, a
,e (,ueial Gonrnme:it, if coma,itted to th
&Ld11, to tn!crce, the 1:1." r.a lieretofo:e or Lie,re .,f
pcutded by tl•e SuiJreme Court cf the 'oit
~i~~:ie
auflicient to s-itiaf1 all r
IJerr, fellow citizens, aa I sir.ceroly te:ieve, I h!!.
hkln the Inst support from un<ter tllo11e who c,i
to tbe Misaonri Platform as the ark of Sllfety, 1
1Ltir bolt from the ro.ni.11 of the De moc •acy, and tile
eLrollmf'Dt unt"!er the etandard eet up by o1licr-ho!
ers a1.d di;;nnionists. I may over-er<timate tne po
er ol truth upon tbe minds of otbers, but so far a,
am able to comprehend ~-bat truth it>, I have spoken
it in your beariDg in tbi3 hour lt my words are
true, then co Democrat canjustiry him;elf for a moment, in tbis National contest, jn a.bandooinit tile
National Platform, and i;tanding D.i>Oll that of Mis•
scui. .Again I invoke a frank and loyal reunion of
all who love the good old ways and principles of
tl:e National Democracy. Let us ooce more be
fc,uncl, as heretofore, firm and united, and the
Democratic party and the Union ,,-ill be held toget.fler by tii:a which their enemies can never sunder.
FeJlow-citizens, when I 101icit the return or the
~llI•P<'JtU! of IlRECKil'flllDGB to the good old ways
ot the :r-.ational Dtmocracy, I shall lerhsps be wet
with the statement that they are alreadT ill the old
ways, and that I am out of them. Io a report i11 tbe
St. Lcui1 llulletin of tile specch1s delinred at a reCE-nt meeting at Chillicothe, in Livingston couaty,
my old friend Judge BOWLI!f, who addres,ed you
) e11terday, i1:1 11tated to have exprce.scd himself in
these aterIJal and winni!!J; term~

;z;hl~!~~fJ~~~-

=
--------~--1

".If there are Douglas Democrats present, I de;.ire
"to addr, s~ my rema,,ks to them. I claim to have
'',be riµLt to addres~ tliem, for bavo we &ot been old
"l>uoocrats tcgetber! Have we not cur whole 11Tcs
"~teed up tiicle bf ide to fight the battles of the Dwmc''crats ai;amst a common enemy? I s!lall not l)o hut!h
"vdth yuu, my frionoe-becausi! we have been foll-JIV
"Dem(!cra,fl, and 1 am not willinl? to part with you
"now, in this hour of our country'l'I peril, l>ut come
"and addrtes Jou with tbe hope of winnin~ you back
'•to the ol<l p ti.ls we have so long travded in. Every
"one of you who bas gone estrsy is aeh1dcd, and I
"deFirr to call such lmck. 1 believe I have the right
"to call you back, as I have i:erved the Demoer;,1,tio
"party faitbfully tor more than forty years. I 111tall
"use plai!l laniuage, but I intend no off•n,e 11
It is quite evident from tllis that the Judge and I
do not exactly agree as to what are the oU p1&th8;
nnd tbne may be those here to day who tkink I
need to be converted to them . ,,~ell," Is all aot
he harsh with y&u, my friends-because we hne
been fellow Dtmocrats, and I am not .villlng to
part with you now, in this hour ot' our C.>untry's
peril ;"-I wi,l even try to be as paternal aA the
Judge, though I cannot yet refer to forty years' political service. The Judg", nnd tho8e who go with
him, are not in t~e same paths with the !!upportere
of the Dtmocrat1c nominee for the Preaillency; an:l
if there ie any virtue in bein'{ m tbe ol<l u·uys, then
it is worth v.llile to settle, at once, the loogevity of
our 1e.,pective paths. On tbat subjeet, if oltl Stephen
Pike's arithmetic-which is the one [ studie~-be
correct, I Cl!.n beat the Jud1te "all hollow"
llut playfulness a!!ide, fellow citizens, this m!ltter
of old paths and JJ.ew is not without its import in
tLis day, in regard to questions connected with ala •
very in the Territories; whicb. ia the only point of
divergecce between the Democrats and the euppnrter ot Breckinridge. It is of some consequci::cc to
know who wa,ks in the plain hard pnth beaten down
1,y tLe te,_t of the great Democratic boat, as they
hove, in tormer days, marched on to victory. He
who walka in that path will find no weeds there,
and "ill know his way cle11rly, in dayHgbt or in
darkne@s, in 11unshine or in storm. Lei us, then, by
all JLeH,s, buIJt it out and open it up again.
The fint expresi,ion l,y any Democratic 1:•at1onal
Convention in regard to slavery, waa in 1852, and
as contained in tbrPe resolutions, as fol!ows:
"Re~olt-ed, 'fhat Congress has no power under the
"Corstitution to interfere with or control the do"mtstic institutions of the several States, aud tbat
"such States are the sole and proper j11dges of every"tLing appertaining to their own a1fairs not orohibted
"hy the Conshtutlon; that all elfort11 of the A.boliti'>n•
"ists, or others, made to foduce Congre.~s to i;iter/ue
"u·ith questions of slm•erv, or to taJ.:e in.ci-pie-nt steJJ-< in
• rclatio1 thereto, are calculated to lead t0 the wost
"alarming aud dangeron coHequene~s, and that all
"ench efforts have an inevitable tendency to dimin"it-h the k11ppineas of th! people anu endangtcr the
"i;tal>ility and permanercv of the Union, and ou~bt
"not to be countenanced by any 1-.iend 01 our politi"cal ineti'utions."
"Resolrecl, That tbe foregoing proposition coaers
"and 1ra.~ intenclt;d to embrace TUE WHOLE BUB•
,, ,JFCT (J]I' SLAVERY AGITATION IN CONORES'3, and
"thndore the Democratic party of the Union,
"11•a1;ding on this .i:•ational platform, will £bide by
"and adLe1·e to a faithful execution of the aot11
"~n<:\ln as the Compromise m1:asures, settled ty
"the I~ t Congress-the act tor reclaiming fall;i•
"tins from service or labor included; which act,
"being designed to carry out an express proviaiou
"of the Constitution. cannot with fidt>lity thereto
"be rtl'E·a1ed. nor so changed u to destroy or im" :r&ir i1s efficierey.
" Resolt-ed, '1 lt.at tll~ Dem~C'f'rttfo party wUl RE•
cc SIST ALL A'fTEllPTS AT RENEwi.·o 1::-f Co~.
"GRJ':88 1 OR OUT OP IT 1 'l"HB AGITATIOlf 0:5' TH"E
Cl SLAVERY
QUEETION,
UNDEU WEiA'fgVER

"SB AYE on COLO.It IllE Al'l'EMPr .MAY BE
"llADE"
}'ell ow citizens, these resolutions adopted il t in
1852. \\ere rc-adipted by the <Jlncinnati Conv n on
i11 18liG, n d re-affirmed by tbe Charleetou CornenUrn in lSGO, at:d they have therefore been tor cill;bt
) uu·p ::.r.d :ne now, a pa1 t of the creed of the a.tionaf Democr::.oy. Other resolutions (to be noticed

prnet.tJy) were adopted in 1856, on the subject of

ti.in rv l;ul t.l.ev v. ere! in tlu: 11'\ref' 1-1,i ·:t
ll!3
f' • till 11, i. i.hs oldut Delll,Hl'(Lt:.; patlb 0'1 v·,b
rul-i
Who stirnrls in it new? J it O'! Wii> ti_.
a::d of 1.)cv,gres to prolkct 1-hva p,·.op~_ ll'
Lile
'r Hitorh ~. that 1~, to eritubllsh tl•e u1,t1!'.1t11 ot
elavc y tL(!re ?i7 a lit\Y of tll<'. ' nited n,·•.. :cs?
u1-<,n lii ! lls.'\'e net thrl!<- Niitlon 1l t;.;auve· tfons
ad mul plec1;:!ld tho •' nti ·il .L>,_ mer r,1. ic r, ~ty to
''HR If;T .ALJ. ATTJ::)dl'TS :it l'cTiel";'lal", io Con~re•oJ, or
"out o! :t th<• a~ira1io11 of t :{, il.F, ,-y que ,trn!l 1 ,, •
"rkr whaterer shape ,n· color 'ne a'll'11111t ma 11 be
••made?" Have ll1t-) ot !· '1,;ln1ru~tl mat "ctl! ef"!orta msde to intlvce Cor..;[rP. e to ir•t~rfere with
"ques•ions of ~lave1y, M' lo la"t• inci1oi•nt step~ in
''relatirn thereto, an: c":culatcd to lead to the most
"a!nrming arid dan;,xrrous ccneequence9: and tlH1t
''alt such effortB h•~~e an ineTltnblti tendency to di,
••rnini1:1h toe l apr,•11e,s of th· peopf.:, und eudang1;r
"the stability ~ll<1 permanr-noY' of the Uuion, and
"fw oht not tQ. bt cgunltnanced by any f,·iend of our
"polit-ical i·r>Stituticns ?" And have they not daclared that "rcat propo11i•ion c<'verg and was inteot1ed
"to UP,luace the WHOLE wbject "f sla1.1ery agitation
"in <.A:,-ngress?' Au£! will you uow, an~r having for
eig)tt ytars acknowlPdgPd a»d u~held tll<'>se n,,ble
<i,octrinee, enter upon a renewed agitation of t!:iat
gubjtct, tor the purpcse ot procurinJ Congress to
protect slavery, in Territories with which you hal"e
ntot the least connection or c Jncerr1? vV11l you, for
that object, throw u!r your allegiaocd to the party
v.hicb bravely flung that b1mJ'er to the breeze, and
bore down, in two succe 11ive conflicts, all oppoeition to it? Is it possible that, while you deaouuoe
the att~mpts ot NoHhfTD fanatics 1o induce Congr1:u1 to abolish slavery ln tLc TerritorieE, you will
d€l'er, the old Democratic rank~, anti e::roll yonrH lves among the fanatics of the S~ilth, who demand
cf Congret>s to establish elt,~ery there by law? I
bOJJe not, Sirs, I llvpe ll(Jf !
llut ltt a11 JITOCC;f.~ lul'tiler on. I have previously
callEd Y<'llr e!i:cntion to the portion of the Platform
of 1856. ~r1:t introduotd then in relation to ahvtlry.
Iti; ~eai central idfa v.a,-'•No~-INTJ.RJl'Elll!l!<CEBY

c..

:m

'"fONORl::f:3 WlTH SLAVERY IN uTATE A.'D fJ>mUl·
' 1'l'Ol·Y1 VB JN 'l'll:M Dlbl'RIC,'T 011 COLUMDl.A.. 11
Tu.is

was a etrc.n~ und cumulatlTe declaration a<talnst
Contrre,1,i 1.:al interterex.ce with the ~ul:>j, ct of sl aHTY in any frrm, either for or Bj!'ainst u, a.~d waa
110 u1 derHood and declared by t'fery Dem •eratic
e1eulH in th<; country, in tbe canvass of 1856. Up
to tlds hour, nvt one line, or word, or eyJ111b!e of
that portion oftbe vhtform oi 1856 he.ij bean cbau~el
l•y a Democratlc N ,tional Converition; but, on tile
contrary, it w2s re i:fli1med by the Conveuti::>u at
('l·arJeston, iB its exact original form, without ot.e
j:Jt or tittl ot qualification, pl'efix.ed or uppenJe:i .
Ubeer,e tee broad, mauly, i;trai;.:htforw:ud term. i.11
wblc!: tbat re-sftirmance was couo!Jed:
"Les..,fred, 'J h3t we, tl1e l>emocracy or the Univn,
"ilJ (.;r,nnmtion u1-Hrr,J.,J1:d, llertby declare our af'·finna1,ce ot the rtso!utions u lf.t.imou~ly adopted
"and dt:clared us a pl2'tform of principles by the
''Dewccr&tic Co[Jvemion iri Citlciunati, in tl.le ye r
"18,i;G, t;clitvlng tl.Jat Democratic principles a.re ua"cLtiugrnbie in their 11atu1·e, when applied to t!1e
"same 1ml,ject m,tters"
The patll of 1856 was thus dec'.ared to be the path of
l8W-the wer-path of the great Democratic army
uga•n~t tl\e Hc1ic1Jal foe, whose a~sault on the pil-

lars of the Coni;titution and th~ peace and happine3s ,..
ot tLc 1rntiou it had once repulsed, and wat1 prevaring to rt:pulee a~aln v,ith a liual and overwbelmin,:de1l:u ; a1:1 it cculd do, wt:r<! its N1ttre forca still
truding in tlht old ::iud luminous •ay.
Jfellow-citizens, u·lw ha w ndt:red from tho~e
old pall.it!
liave the supporters of DouoLAS? ('an any man truthfully say the.r hwe, or
tl.iat l>ot:GLAf: baa? Has he not tully and frao.kly
vI:i.ctd hin.self be!oze \he veop!e, aA the representative of the cJoctrilJPS nnnouoco.d in 1 r.·t and repeat•
et.l i1. lf';,fl, a11,1 r(•i,fiirm~<l i!l l86G? Wnatever are his
iutind 1,.l o.t,i!lions in regard to the power oi a rarrltuial Lepu,tu :re ov~r ti.le subject of -<1lavery, be
tir.1·de UJ• ill <v1.-1 y r,art of the cour.try, whether ht
l ,~•ecl,u,-e t:, or Virgwia. in :New Yorlc or Nortll
( 11.r •lira. m l'<Dllf) lvania or Le Ulfianu, i.mou_g 1noBhiTny men or an1i-t;lavery mtu, uefor11 ,.'ortbern
fa tic ur Scu1l1trl: 1frur,iu1m•t11, M 1lle fenrle~6 &.??d
ur,,,c mrromi i g dncute c-t "11011-i.,uerft'rence by
••Ccmr,rc s 1rith tlat•ery." 11.;;ywtei-e or _u_n l!r an

pceew e c1rcnm~11uiced, t-xci,pt to f)rovtde, as the
Cu.stiiut.ioh 1np ittll, for Urn rt:covery of fugitive
t!lBYE:S j ~(Hi \\ ht:rC¥"er lie raiE 8 that StllDrilrd liia
[ DPlll cratic ,mi•P'llt ra rally to it, not hMu.u~e it i11
borue by I im, uut bec.iuse it i:i tile olll iLtg wlli111
before td tlit-m to victory, and which thty lcv., a:1
t be bum,u vf peece ti, a distracted .ualloa imtl or
11afrly t( c,ur t1e:;sed L"nion.
N( w, sir?, louk on the other i;ide
A small
part of t:,o e \\ ho were 1>£ me crat~ ha.,e hos e1l a
fiaJ?, wliich they cli,im te b<J tile true one; and w!lich,
indeed, has the colors of tt.at, but l!o paccllod up
aLd CO\'cred onr '\'\ith ne\v ant1 etra.nge devices,
that no true l>t mccrat kuowa or can know it Ile the
old triumohant banner of the grett combat of 1856.
It bears, to be i,ure, tile inscription: •·Non in•erfere-ncl by C<mgres;; wtth slaverv i11 Sta,te and Territory. or in the District nf Co!mn!Jia;"' u:.it over tll11t ie
"\\ ritten m ocep, broact, black character~: '·But C;m,•
gr< ss mu1t inte,;fere to PLOTEe;T slat•e properl!J in the

1'en·itorks. and where11er else its Cunstittttio11,at au-

tltority exti..1ids!" And under thb fla~ they waaaer

into new~ a) s, which lead tbrough dismlll swawpg,

allll 1.Jycr ettnle moulitaios. 1u.1d ir.to dark aud trackleP.H forests, te mina!in~ at tr!ght1ul preciviccs, over
wl,ich tlley wc-uld blinaly ru31l, and, if they could,
dreg with them t:be wl o e body of the old Deruocratic gunra ! And ae t bty ao reeli.ag od stumbling
on t.ltir crcoked snd unc1::rtain way, ther cheat
tbt>m1wlns with the ever-repeated cry o "Old
paths! old paths!" forgetful that the old i:;atll is
eYer that which others bave troll before, not t!l!i.t
"l>icb mu~t be cut out by the traveler as he ~oes.
llut l~}ing a.side the lign1ative, let us reaume the
hibto1 knl ane the actual. I have shown you tile
oren, unan1biguo11s, decided re-a1Urmance, in 1861),
by Lhe Natic,llill Democratic Cor.ver,til)n, of tile doctrir,eP. promul,:alcd ty the preceding conve:ntio:is in
852 at:d 1856, witbout a S)Jlable ot caange or explo111,tion or 11ddition. The path, tben, on which
the Dtmocratic party travth thil! dav, was marked
cut Hrbt on the 5th day of June, 1852, marked out
again and '\\idenfd on the 4·h aay ot June, 1856, and
iu iti, enl 1·rit-d li1t:atith re-exai:c111ed, approved aud
i,rc c,eiruea a1::tw as tht' great national hi:;hwn.:, ot
tlc re1ty, on the 3011.t day of April, 1850. \Ye
n· rc,b now ju£t "here we marcllcd eight yeara ago,
urd 1,g;iin four yeara n~o, hen we mat ohed to victory DOfil any i;upp<.>rter of llRECKl!l"l~lDGE dare
, y lie it1 on tllat pa.th uow, or ttrn.t i.li, leaner
1~!
Juc!ae Uowu:r. S1;'•1.0:. to think him3elf on
1t, lut ti::e Ju<ig", at tile end ot t, rty year'
tnnke iu tie D~wocratic rankq, does not see \'fitll
the clear vMou of bis younger aays. ile oµce hall
a 1;n.ttr gcvC1 i,air cf De-ocr~tio '';;;p;,c1," but he
1-r: htm iu 1'1ui,gt111) ; una now Ile {:oea wr.rid~ring
a d I hmdelio . ov~• MUIJie uu, sta ,:p:i, :-.n<t th.rour-h
qu:t1<m1ns 111,rt quick,aud~, and i11lo t1u,gleu va•cnes
<.,I b' ckt errs a Ml witcn-liezel, wiiel'e 110 :.> :.i icr,,ti t •t.<.:k v a i,ver rnnde, c r 11roba bly ev:::r wi!l l>t! iu
ti.Jc uu•t • 1:1 the J ·udgc's U f Xi forty yea.rs of De.no•
r t,c an ice. 1 !1 path Ite iollo s was t,laz~
h1,t1,,!J i;. cc, !d acd tow•lr willllrncP., on 1he ::31

o: ,Jui e IE60, ju.st f •o monthJ a:ul f1.;;:>1ty six
do •: .. oo<>from this ·i 'Jlf: 1,uc! tlw1.gh t w ..,ay 1,:; i;o
,1i k tli . t rl t' ,J uclg,· l,ns to .f, el 1or t c lJ~aze as he
f!' ~1;, hr callc it t e old pa tJ ! Ou tlbt clay ue b.;dy
t•! ~lC,d('tA hem tl,e lPmocii.tic lJonv~11tiou s.1,d

, l.'1

thur l>l..u, ion
fli'illl,:• met in Il,ll imor n d ac•
cc mJ.li.L~<.l. 1;0 far a flier 00u,d, me nef!l"ion~ wot k
o! d1ot11:.clJJ1g llUu diviaivg the i:7rer;t l>d.nuon.tlc
po1ty ot 1l e Nat an. liy 110n iurmr,17. H,eckio i t~e
and Lane, :n,<l adopting the plallorm w icb. the ~tl •
tio 1,l J,.>aity ln.tull (.;,:..1,n• tion nt Charleston h j
n fu t:<1 to adllpt, and wl ich, if it bu 1 adopte i.
ruld Lav,'! cit rged its ~litio11:il c~ r ctor i .. o
ot· f cction&lk ;n1•ldo ~JO}' d 1t• oore iore;er,
'l lt 1! ) ou m,,y;, tttrre ii; u,1 mtoH presau!.11,!ion m
t it, attn d to tte 1"1 m1 ol t' e
ntfo1m on w!i:c!:i
tt.('y i,lac, ,l t • i• c ndidl\te i a·:d whic U,. P.r~ck:•
iuntlgP 1 itt '.:; 1 , 1~t,c· ol acc1:1 to.uce, d1clnrea lla3 Ws
'ccHJ i !lf)J•cvaL,.
<.o;,,i,d1,w, ll•&.t 11 t c , d nj , cti-:,u of tLe Cinclr.na.tl
1 f rrn , 1,iu a t n ce t ~ rive ti.:e,r m• \',•m~n~ of
ouJ f o ,\ ·• cL.im 1•p. tt ,. tJunc c•ucy ,f th ci.:u ntr., tY •:~rt tut .th tlii. cr::l ru io c.n.:en..1iag
't:

·•l't,O'••eci '!h~t th p .afform aiopt"' bf be Dacc.11 1c J ur•} :,t ( :1ri1in1ti ?.~ t · :mod
01111.1e 11• c • cl,:ilhl,so tyleot Uii atiirroat:cP',
'({i.b th. t o! t:.t 1\· 11_:- ..1y u ~.i.__t~.Jl_! ~a~ u~arre~t~
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,flt tii, vYt-rnment cf~ ·~eriitory orga.uized

run:'lon I and temp.>ra-

''.q, 11

all cltizees ofttu, U :iited
the:r p Oi)•
hts, c-itoer
yed or injured
r 1 erritorial Ler.-i~lation
.e duty of tilt' Hdcral gov rnme..t,
"1 all 11,_
rt , to protect the rigl.l!s o! p •r'·-ox:s anil
_ ty in tl:e rerritories. and where..,,,tr el.e Ht- cont:t1tutioual authority t'XtPnds"
Now, ft>llo" citizen", h,t us in•tit re a brief eompir·b•. D, r d lo s ~II BHl ~h·_t t:;e ,. re olution~ are
1n tt;o ,·ery teeth ot UH! ,10:irnnau Platform.
F,r1'-T!
ed tnat ·'t'le American
'D mtc: c
opt tile prioriplescon"
11 t:d 1
tab! hing thl' ferritoa . u emuodyin .• tb.e
n ,,f the 1.:11:l.vcry qnesl llhtt, llal 1ara et the
y c 1 repo~e in it, c:tee Ullio - . ·o~ r. l'JCI!•
to
ho
cg

"S11 I

•• r y
•·, I J>
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''Al\D I .&l~;'J1.'UI:Y, Ult IN TBl.

·er~ tbe p· inc:pl s eonfained in those
! 0.1 the 11!an•rr quc~tfon thE'y were
t, at \ ·m1 .r<' 8 oulll not inter ere v,; itb
Gt ~lan,,.y at al}, iu
tatt-, or Territory,
,ot ot t..olumb11; and s,1 on1, tbst t•le
tbe T 1rnorie11 11bouid b" Id~ ·• J>rrf/1 for,,
rrnd rcgu[r,,'e their di),, tic
s in th,irrn n ,,..,!/, subjl'r 011:y le> h,.
on qi the
United States''
Auel
iple ot
o
ce tiy Conar s
tntd IUl ,:wg tl)t" h_ole
the ftO(J e cff the
1H touc itisrlec·are
eb •i oftb~cN:1•
" r, mi o u. a uret1 ot
•rmed by hntil the
" Den oc1 at1c D •d 'U:r p1nrie:1 i u National 'on,, Vf'l tiou&-ralifiPrl by tbe:
oole in tbe elccti'lr,. ' f
"18.ii2-:a rl right!!/ appli_1 to the o,·oal!i.:u.tio11 of
"'Lcrnt,ric, ni 18M."
. On__ be 011, r bu,d, ,i,hat is the dtcl ,..ation of tie
JJre:c1a1J1,d~e party ? l'.et.eudicg t.o 11flirm the pr.•
ei1, :e of tl!e Ci z,c• nn ti l'la,f"l'm tl!ey di affirm
t l.c m-.flrrt" 1ng to up old. t!Jey overtb1·ow tu:! J•!t-1<.-t (!ll!g to ho1 or. they ai,borror them-pretending
to ClH,lll'll, ttfy nae,, tb( IIl; ',. t. bf decl!1rin, tlllit
tLe rec pie of a Territory 1cb.. 1i not Le· 'free to form
"1md rq;;uli.te t_l:cir domesti.: insti•utionl! in tllfir
"C"i'lll 1ray, 81.bJect only to tbe Conetitution of the
"U1.iteo . -•• e~;'' for th1>y d•clare the equal ri~ht
fl •· !lll c1t;zens of_the Untte<l
tates to6t:ttle witb.
:; l~ur l rr_perty m tl-e Tcrritor)·, without tll<:ir
rights, either of person or property being
_estroy_ed o_r 1m,r,aired by Congresaional or 'rerritor,al leg1slatipn :·' tllat is bei og intt:rpret~d. tlte people u.f a T,rritm·y shall 110t legi·fate in any manna
sn ns to affect the in tttutfon of slm·erv ad,-erje{y no
ms.tter how much they may o1'j~ct to its vres~nce
amon~ them: not even though nint- out ot everv t.<,n
or f~rty-1,in!l out of every fifty, of the bona .fide in:
hab1t~ntf nught be oppo,ed to it; and this, not with•
11tandm~ tho freedom guarant~e:1 to them by a solemn acL of CongrrM, "to form and reg11lnu tbeir
"c,wncinetitutions in th~ir own way, au· j e only to
'tle Constitution of the Uoited ·tate11!" "·con<lh;
they cnr1hrow the principles of th~ Cincin :i.·1 Pliit!
Jorm, by dPc!aring "that it i9 the duty of
••
"ral Goyemment in all its departmen
••t,ct, when necet!aary, th~ r1ght11 o
''a&d proi;er
in the rerri~ori"8, and
"elae its coust.ltutional authority ex:te.1
ir-being interpreted by the source fr
it proe'-t'd~, and by tile lJis'ory ot t
It 111 tt.e duty of the Federal Gove:-J
all its dcp rtments, to proteot slai·e prop
Te11itorirs. atid t!.11:refore the duty of <..:
J)B,s la" to aff'ord that protection· w itll laws c n
:i

at
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p cc t'd upon no otber prir.ciple, th n that tlie Uf·
l:-'I'l'1'UTIO. of ;;/al'try i by fl ir force, E;.TA.)11,ISIIltD
i11 the 'l'e.rritari1•3, eo far us (;on~rcs~ cun by Je~al
en1,eta1ent r.11t11t,lt, hit. 'tillow-ci!izrn°,1 would stand ·
up before th wllole WJrld and declire m-- olemn
001,vfctioll tlmt ~here is no e :c 1pe fro tl.ii3 couclueion. In ruy belief, Uie world does uot c,rnt11iu intelJectual pewcr enough to shake it tor au mstant It
1 am wroPg, it I from no pervereion of cJ:isc1 nee
or d judi;:ment, it I have any self•knowlcd'-' whatever. I have ear estly antl consci::n ticu31/ s )U •ht
for the trnth o1 this matt~r, and I, uulJ no more
declare that conclufr)n b fore you to day, unle !I 1
be,ieHd I ~aw it with a clear aud uu!Ji ts'!d jndl{•
ment, ttan I would etand before a court under oath
&Itd aseert a falsehood. Look at it tor a moment
longtr. 'laPer11, as an iniltitnfion, crrn ,, '> where
e:ri. t tritltoiit (1j/i1·111,1!ire lcw·s C(tfonfin,1 pn!ice r,•g1ifo,.
tioni to sustain " · This ha bPen dec'1 are:l t:rn thou•
Et.nd times by the wi est nucl best 10eu in the
staveholding States, a11d every man I..:uowa it to be
true. Suell being the case, the people, it they de~irecl
slave1y in their midat, would enact Ja1,•1 for the
prutection of slave property, and the support of the
inrtitution. It would be their failure to do this,
because they do not want s!a,ery among t!-1eru, which
would create the nece--ity for Congressiuna• action,
within the 1 urview cf the Ilrecl.:lnrirtge platform. If
Congress bhould act at all, it would be to make sucb
laws as would protect slave property; tnat is. iur•
r,ieh those support& which tbe people of the Territory refu!e to give, and without which slavery could
not e.·i:1t; and it this weuld not be to cs·ablisbh'' to
make teadfast, io settle firmly, to fil( '' slavery t ere
then no livin~ man c!ln tell what it i3 to e,t:lblish
any tiling by la.w. Fe:Uow citizeus, standiP"' tJ,d,1.1
amorir a slavehclding people, the mct1t of" wham,
pobably, were reartd tu the midst of the insti•
tution of' sla,;err, and are rea·1y to uphold it by
wo1 d and dteu. declare my un411allfi':ld abl1~rrence
of this inbum:m and anti-republio'ln <toc'.rine . •.'ever, tc,r 01,e moment since Abolitionism firet reared
its Gor~on head in our once haopr lnnd, hss it found
tbe lE:ut Jodj!'ment for any of 1ta dog111as in my
heart. I epeak not, therefore, from anv srmp11 by
with that mon11ter of fanntici•m and dtistrnc!ion1
.,..ben 1 say that the wealth and power ot a tllous1ma
"orltls could not tempt me for :tn iustan to 11u11tain
or e<;>untenance tha_t doctrine. And yet ita sllpporten, rn the face ot its de:idly tendencies, 1ts mortal
enta,roniEm to the thrica recorded d~liYerancea of
the .•,ational Democracy, and its overthrow or the
inestimable free~om decreed l>y Congre~t to the
f,Eople ef a Terntory, to form and regulate their
domestic institutions i11 tbeir own way i-in the face
oi all tbeee, they renounce their fealty to the Demccralic party. and break away from the followship
o~ their. old-time Democratic comr·1 tles, to take up
v:ith th111 new-born :rnd ba~tard doctrine, not yt:t
three montha old, and cooly tnrn and inform ue
tlint they are in the o!d paths of the.·a.uonal Demnri.c} !
Fellow-cltlzen1, ltt ue r;mNne the di8cusslon a.
lit!le fu1ther, in connection wltfl the Constitutionul
af:t;ccts of this claim tor Congressional protection to
hlave 1>rcpe1ty in the Territories. .From the hm.i
"iil:.rn I fint began to give a•tention to matters of
fOT(~lJJr.t~t, I do not remembn that any l'}Uestlon
ot a Constitutional nature has been brougllt be fora
the J;eople, having a wider scopo or a daeper Import
tban this. I n.pprotich it with diffidence; though at
tvery street corner can be 1ennd men who t.a.Ik about
Jt a11 uo,matically as if, like the friends of Job
"Irey ,vere tk people and , ledom would die wit!;
"them." I b&ve nott,ing to e y upon it in that epirlt; n,uch lfllf' do I bold my orinlons in ref1runee to
it to ?le infailible; and leaqt of all do I pr.sum, to
Ht th• m up u a 1tnndard for others. B;it so fo
11 lbe but ability 1 po e83, exerted eluoerely.in que~t
of truth, eDable11 me to epe'l.k at all, I will speak: to

yen

110w.

The ptopoeltion is, in the lnngnage of the Breckiriridgc Platform," th<J.t it is the duty of Jhc l•ederal
" Got'CN:111£11t. in all its d~pal'tnunts, to prot ct
"WBEJS ]."'J!Cl'.&eAr.T tl.e riy1ttsofper ems a,ncl prop'.
"lrt11. ll'f THE TERBITORlE.~. ar,d whcr<!uerc[s, U
" (m1stitutiot1at mahoritv exte114~ n Tile duty t!tlu
dec,SHC reed tle comldered at this time onlv In couJJecU n with Collgrrss; ior it is only tn relation to
tbe ootion of that body thst any qu stion has arisen.
I "ill i;ot take up your tixne w· h comment, on

the bad fallll exhiuited by the m110 uts f th· d11tr,
in bro CbJ g this dogma fi1 t iu ll 01oc:r tic U uYe t.ic1 e, without 1,v<.r L:;.\'icg •Pl linl to Uo greu
to cli chnri-;c tlll! duty, and in 6lce1lin,z from the D ..mccuH'Y bec11u e th"'Y w<,uld ot, iu :Sational Cvn•

~!i~t
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r:\;i~r•tn~~~:1a~1c
:~~cit~~Fiot~~~v~l~reutll;~
t1dve1t to the Jo!IP!inite ch r:rntcr of the p,opo~itioD, dcc1a ir J! the uty to protect " 11:hen, necesm" rv," ,\it t t hSf.eni,,g, or evtn intimutin,g,
the exi,tl'rce of a preee!..t T ecei>E.ily, and rn
ltt faced tl:1• fact th:it, l~t;:! tha:i a mJath 1,ef r.?,
tbe Uuited States Saiate bad expressly and almost
uL~r lmr.usly (there b<•ing only th·e dill entln~ voicn) refue d to ctl':clere that the exhiting condit1en of
tile Tr.rrito,ies required the intervention of Co11grc$l! for the protection of prcperty in sla.vec :-nor
will I do more than direct your attenli•n to the
~peech of Jobn U. Breckinridge before the Legislature or Kentucky, on the 21st ef December last. in
which te declared that •·rw complainl of violated
"rights comes from any Tt1·ri.tory-that no evi-:l,mce
"is offered ihat the Cfln Ututwn. the laws, and the
"courts are not competent to protect person! and pri,"vate propcriy ;» and, therefore, the utter treachery
to the Dt:mocracy, of breaking up the Democratic
org:rnfa&tion for refuei!'.lg to dee! lre what was not
nquind by any exis,i"g condition of things in tile
TnrilNit:b :-nor w,ll I go further thau t.> call your
attcmtic-n to the fact that when Senator BROWN of
.Mi~si.-~i1i11i Introduced a blll in the Sen:\te to protut el:ue property trom the operation of tile la.w ot
KaD&ns abolishing @luery the:e, the Committee on
Territories, of which the lion. J.AMES s. Ga1nu1·,
Senator from Mi8souri, as ohi.irm n, reported
against the bill, and bis report was suslained by
tLe Seu te, though they had tmt a l!hort time before
paFEed a barren resolution affir:aing the duty of
protection :-nor will I etop to demonstrate to you
tbe inrprscticability of the paesage of any prot'!cting li1ll rluough the National Hou!le ot Representaiives, t, en as Dow constituted, and its utter and
hopeless impcBsilJility after the new apportionment,
i.bc ut to lie malie, when the free States ,rm have,
pre:t ably. 1.tearly two-third!! of the members of tn:1.,
bocly; u,d, thtreto1 e, the mit1erable fully of auy
agitation wtatever of the 1mbject:-theee ma~ter ,
whid1 would juetify extended ramark, must remain
without furtht:r notice now, that.( may pasa at onoa
to the great que~tion o! lhe duty of Uon,ress, a,
held by Br.:ckinridge and hie party. It I am ri 6 ht
in tt vle'l\s which prernnt ~hem~elve,, to my mind,
this doct1ine, in the sense meant by theru, is wh:.>Jly
ir:cc mhtu,t \\ith the Constitu ional prino;ple9 of
our Gl:'neral and locul governments, and should not
l:i ccunttnar;ced for a moment.
At the rortals of such a C!i&cue~!on as tbfa, it becomes us to look for and verify the ancitnt landm&rk• of Dtmocratic faith; for it' we fairly start
!mm them, we muy hope not to get very far out of
the way. Fortunately, they are r.ear at hand, aud
n, ed uot ho mi!lr&ken .
Tlie Democratic platform 11dop e the principles of
the Vir11iuia Rt, olutions ofl798, as one of the maia
fou11da1ivns of the political cretd of the N11tional
Dt-mccracy, and binds the Democracy to carry them
out iu their obricua meaning and im;,ort. One of
t110ee reselutio11s explicitly and peremptoril}· dec'aree bat thE: power11 of the :Federal Gov11rumeut
re1:ult from the cc,mpaot to wl.lich tile Statea ara
patliei;; tLnt thq are hmltcd by the plain &eu e aud
iLit.nti1•n et tbe instrument con~tituri.ug that com:pct: und tbat they are no furtber vatiil th11n they
a 1:uthorized by the grants enumerated in that
cc-mpact. .And tMs dt ctrioo waq recognized and
drclurf-d by the Supreme Uourt or the United 8tatei
in tt:e Dn:d Scott ca6e, and &.pplied te bo matter
c,f CcnjlreH•ional power over Slavery In the rerritoJics. Htr<', tlH:n. we find the lanom rks ot the olden
tm,e, fir t set by tile Virgiuia Legi la.tare, aud tlltln
uu _lJt u by the Nati)Uu] JJ~•nocraoy 1 and fiulllly e f,l•li ht'd Dy t!Je . ·ational Jud1cl11ry. We ne~d o;>t
101 k furthe.,. Ar.u we may at onco satelv Msume
tl111t It Congrc ha11 no powers not granted to it by
t e Co11P'itutio1,, no diltgations re t upon it, ex:cept
such a• tfow from tbat im1trument.
1-i ow, l,cfore tlie forma• ion of any Feucral C overnn:c;r..t in tM~ cou11try, wltuc did tbe power to protect.,. rlvate prc1,er1y res,dc?
llB
ho haa any

J.: o,vlell:,;e on tne rnuject, will deny tuat it belon~ed to eactJ Hparute Colony wituinJthe limits of its
o~n ju1 i. diction. Why? .llecause it waa their ri,,.!.lt

a111l the_ir ulo11e, ~o re~ulate all matters of private:
d<•,:n .she trnd 11oc1!ll Cl/Deem; among which, pre-

en,u ently. was th

of private pro111nty. Our :rnce~tor" chiimt·u and c·xe·ciaed the JJ~l.!t to msua.,.e
nil ~uch afillirs in their own way, without extern';!
inttrforn C<-~hat i~, claimed th!! rigllt of sxr.:rrGOYl.:Rl).~X::ST Ill all such CODC!lrns i and thoy pr"ferred rHolution with all its countJe s evils
to the Joas of that til?bt; and thut too, at the
very moment that they ao1mowledged ~heir
obligation to @ubmit to tho dominion of the
Ilritil'h Crown in all othn maUere. Th1t1 rigllt was
not Jo~t or waived, when the Ccloni.;s declared
tbt-mFe!ves iudepecdett Stittes, nnd fou1nt their
way to a position among Uic natious of tue earth.
On the contrnry, it was therelJy more immova.bly
established. Alorg with that right in the several
States, went the correlative obligation upon each
~itbin Hs own limits, to Pettie and protrot individ~
ual rlgl.!ta of properly. Hence the indefeasible right
of e&.ch State. to determine wLetl.!er the,.e shall be
prc;pe1t}' in &lavei; within it;, borders, aBd the obli•
gation upon any St.ate which reCOl(nlzes that de1cripticn of property to protect it, just aa all other
prr-oerty is protfcted.
Now, elrs, I say that not the least froctlon ofthat
ri>?nt t• rejlulate the 1elatior.& of individna.ls to private prorerty. was ginn up by the States to the
General Government in tl e rormt.tion of the Con11titutio11; except, perhaps, In re,.ard to oopyright11
and patents. that Government was not constituted
for the {lnrpolie of controlllu.ir matters of domeetio
oono<·rn among tho people. It bas n:1 power to prescribe ta you or me the rule by which we shall hold
our private property. No aucll power was deleg'l.•
ted to it, and the tenth amendment of the Constitution declnree "tbat tbe poNHS uot aeleaated to the
"Uritf:d States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
•·by it to the 8tates, are re11er-red to the Srates re@peetin·Iy, or to the people." If, ti.Jen, it bas no
govunn:ei.:t11l anth01 ity in this respect, wllat be•
cc,mes of the doctrine of its duty to protect wha.t ithae no right to l(0vern ! TIJ.e gruind on which thi~
duty if! urged, is exprce@ed in the letter of the Mississippi boltc:rs from the ()harleston Coi;vention.t. announcing tbeir withdrawal from tbat body. They
eey, "We came here simply askiog a rPcoguitlou of
"tbE- cquel right ot our State nuder the laws 11,r11t Con"ftitution ot our common government., that our rigbt
'·to rr~pe:ty ehculd be aesei-ted, and the pr( cction of
' that 1n-npc1 tf/, 111he~ nece..,_ary, should be Jlielded by
"lhe oonJr·nr.unt 11•hich clai.n:t 0111· alle[Jia11ce. 'Ve
"lladn-gardt·d r1ovcrn111('1!t cmd p,·otection ,1 corrt?la'·five idt·as, <md that so long as tht! one roa.-; nHi t•
••toincd the otl.c:r till e11durerl '' However true thi~
mi;y t>e iu tl:Je abr,tr&ct, it J;as no appl:cntion in th;s
Calle; for if govnnmer,t and JiI'Oft.c ion nre correl-.1.tive idrn@, tl, 11 tha oblij?ation to prolt"ct musl l>e
limited hy the rxtent of tb<' right to govern, unlaas
tl,at ol,li~alion be enlargeJ by -:xprens prorl~io:1s.
'fh U1,ited States J?0t1oe11~ autho1 it_; 01t,r o'!IY a
l mlte,:i range 01 l't;b.iecte. and no cl 1m for national
prtiteo'ion to property can be ul'getl, beyond the limit.<! ot iti! power to go,·e1 .a, e cept in c. rtain speclfied

c11•e,,.

11 u~, tllonr,b the Conetitutfou c,nfer!! n~ powar
o t e fed ,al Goverue11rnt to rc;tul ie, 01· in any
uy ·nterfere ith, the rigl.!t ot ·Jave p1opnty in
thti Statt , yet i expret-sly prc,viclo~ for the reudi,
tu,n of fu~it!ve e' vee, and tl,erf>fore it is the ril( t
sud duty ,f Con.i::e;;a to pa s la vs to prr,feot. 1.nd
eufc.rce the rlgt:te of the ewner of
fagifif:3 sine,
in all ptil t-41 of the OO:llltl'y. A11d :.,, U dt•:-tlut provle'c11 v. 1ioh cl• olarei. that ttt' Uc,ttt·d St:i.les &h<ill
protect c-ve y ;rato 11gai116t iuv •!Oll, aatl in eerhi11 cueP, :;,:s.iuH d(,tn s1fo ;,i(Jlcnc~, th-, prott-clio11
of the prupertv co ~ell as t'1fl pen on of the rl!izaa,
in ti I H.' e:itlb is of cour~e im11lied. Ar.ti w erever
tic 011/1 n b b• l n t th<• :eicl.i of the protecting
fir
qt t'•!·'local civil authnJtic~-;,.1 where he is in the
I I
u11 ,y . or in fo1tign land11, l'r un the hi,:-h
,1 is exp . ed to np-,::re:1111nn trow ex erod
re t. 001i ati u ot the G-e oral G voru1
• i pr:,t.-c
1im nd his pr p rty xi : beo u~ t t \\ II.A one o: t_lle ~arv ot,j,!Cls of or• u1zin,t
t <' i: , tr uf the .1Ja1t., uito ono gove1nmeut, 01
-. ich Hfl}' A1nn!cn: !wuld bo a citizen, w tll a
right in ever s•:cl! c&Q<' to demand it, rotl'ctlon.

And h
\)re rnted the poln o distiuo i()n
-..bicn, tt e m tt1 u , Lus bee!!. O¥rrloi-ked by tho-e
wbo ccm iJ of Cont er to p?otect Elo1.ve prop •rtT
in tl1e THrat cri1 s. l'~e pcnver to reJul 1.e m 1ttcrs of
pro it-rty, nr •tie (,b'iJ& 11}n la pNt ect it. bolo 1g to
the local jur:bd·ehCln, nnd the lien('r I G verninont
bae DO 1mch µ
r nrd is under no iiU~ olJliir ti n,
t<•ltere there al'C lt':Ja'ly con . iit•,t d lnc,u aitthoriti s to
e:r-a-d e ,1ie 01w 01· to .1!1/filt the otho·. It i• tf\e al>eei::ce r,r iusbilltv t loca.l pvwer ie protect, wtlich
beget.; the r.ect- ,it for th~ mterpt1,,. 1ou of tae arm
of the GeLeral G eromeut Ana it
atters not
whet h I tbe loci\\ aotbority i~ t!lat of " St:1te or
tuat or a T, rritorlal goler11mEnt: in either en e the
lccal prc,tEc•ion i11 aftorited, and t at of tle,. ational Gc.nrnn ent primarily dispent1ed witu. 1'.bedt>
the:i, :ire tl·e prlnci le~ which nu ,•rli• our
o!~
Ao.~1ic11n "}f em ot t;overumeut-:he ge-ueral nnd
inalie· II.vie ri11l,t of LOOAL fiKLII' GOVRl!N){£NT 11.ad
tte ccrrtlatiye obligaticn 01 tcelvca.l aulb.oritle~ to
pro'r.ct ·_111' l •dt(?IJ a .id rrcperty of tl..e oitlze ; and
tbt' r-p c;&I a· d Jia, ·ed r1· htof tb& Udte:i Sta•es o
goveru. or.ti ttu 1r cozr lati,e nL'i •ahon to protect
o-nl11 withi, tlte dl',1ined lerill of tile"' '>nstitution.
'
It ll'ns tte digr1 g.ard of the ui!niuction I h:ive Uius
f:...l!it-ttt-d, "ll ch t:<:trnyed !r U recktnrid_e, in uid
Sj:Hd, at Aohl 1u:l, , u the 5th ut tbl montb., i to
thf uPe of .. n illu;tr~ti<'n, wuicb he uiti &•emed to
L~m to I> cor,clu,ivEI. lie in 1:rnc,d the ca•e of nu
Ame1ica_1 c,~£-1 goi11,:r from N1>1folk to ... ew u~lean v.•P1 11lan; en hcHrd, atttickPd bya i:riri&h
o, uit>H; u d I. t- :idnrtc<l to tb& r,rv ection ~ffordc,,l
t,y th• dt.c!.: of t_he Vtoti l to, e prove ty of Ll.le slaveO_'I\Uf"t
tli~ l.:1(,!h St>u", l.len beyon,1 t!1e j Hisdict1un vf UH •:i e \l;hO e la.,~ recoe:nize tbe ri•Yht of
1•ro Ity iu &l11vef!. "ll.11at del·k." 11aia lie, ••~s the
co ,m 11 d m:iln of lr ULH cl State,<, and it protcc\.l the ro11t1rly of th'I citiz.n , for it is on tile
ti.. d( ruai c,i the Unlou; 1111:l if that prot cco
t:11~ ~11 i.fl'ordtd o tbe deck of the e!lio. i11 it n1.,~
l: e 1 !di, .:-den c,u the lai:,cl. wt:icu h alRo th ,,.,:11m"
u1~i::i of tue UL!n ?" I an,; er that ther is
n I an.I t e s~a !u the
1,0 ~i!h·r rec letw•e-D tile
obltj!t.tio11 of tbe Grnnul
vernmeut to ,r· ~ct
the J ror er~y of th c itiz n a ~. inst cx•ern, : vi le-ce
<1r iir h'TH•IO ; and t!.i ctmlt~ from t
f c that
t.!1e 01 •ti•urion o~ on_ly irnoo .· upon he u~neral
Go, Hll ne t t e obhg11tic,n to a!h:ro such proteofoin
be~ cr:,lir!is to it alone the rig':t to or~a lze ·mJ
ma111titln au arrr,y and navv. and pr.:,hil,it that ril!l t
to tle ota f n:~~ecti,cly; lill'1 fr m tl!e tiirtll.i, ftr.t
tu.t j tile c e tt1ttci 1 the H'S t•I is Ley d t ?l e
lfPCh of ttny ltcai goyetnment, and therefore 1.•
fall11 '#ii.hln tho pr Y'lllCe of that of he

lt54, a~o:n t Breckinridge, the u ~erter trom tue
Democr11cy, in 1800. I ha\"'e shown t!Jat hi~ doctsine of protection, carried iuto practic•, i but the
cs 1ab!i3lll, l'llt of SlllVHY, by IJ.W of tha United
Stale~, in cvrry p •rt of the out-lyiu~ TerritorieQ. I
drny tho ri,d1t of Con~ree · to .:!o that tliing. I
stand, a lhec1t,·n1id~e <lid in 1854. O'!l tac gre:it pode~tul of 0-X J'NT}:ttVE?ITION', llttd l ;,roclalm in his
wor<l~, "THE RlOHT ·ro J:s l'A8L18R ISV,IT.VE'l TUE

Ct•RREL.\Tl,E UWUT TO PROHITII'r, ANU D1'J.-Yi_N(l
WOULD \01'B J,'1)1! . J,;ITJIIU~."

noru.1

Ilere. i ·llow-ci iz1?n1 1 I ch> .. the di~cu~qion of
,some of •• the important 1Emcs of the prf"seut canl'n 11," uron which at yr,ur rrque~t I en•ered. I biwe
faithfully endeavorell to pre ent before your minds
tLe !rutb ua it preerntd it~ lf to mine. I leave 1117
words ".Hb) ou tor what tbc>y are worth. If they
a1e true, tht:r will rem· in with vcu; if not, thev
will fbat :n ·ay on the p&Sbi!l~ :Hceze. I hnc souiclit
to le~d ttP minds of Democrat~ iu th~ good old
Democratic ways. I l1ave spokl!n ·.,·itll an e~rnest
d€sire to con olidate the Democracy sga.inst tile
Northtrn ~ectlon!\lh;t who;p priuciple3 threaten the
stability ol our institutions, and uaainet the Southern EEcti;:nalists ,.,.ho proch!.im disunion as
tLeir ot•jec . It is the irlorr of the N'ltion'.l.l D mocrncy to t ke that middle .•onnd, which hall
enable them to thwart and OH:rtbrow fanaticism
and sectio11nli~m wherever it appears.
Finally, l call upon every msn here to-1a:r,
whctlier a lJ mocra.t or a. suppoi ter of llreckinricJge, to mark, nnd remedlb~r, snd c"reflllly conider one gre-1t fact de,eloped in thi canvn11~ iu this
tatc-tltat in the newspa;iers which e~pou ·e the Bree!,;.
inridgc cwise, and ill the speeches ofthose who address
the ptople o,t his behnlf, tt may be fairly .,a,i<l thne. i.•
rar !y,if ererrt v·or,l ofatt,i(;l,; upm1 thul Northern
ec;fiu11ali, m which lo1l'ers like n tlarl; clourl 6>1:er thri
laml, f}(trfendi11g di,·e evil to our dearest iMer,ista a,n,l
om· most cltei-ishecl institttti~ns! All their stren<Yttl.
aLd all their bittemess is directc,d, not against tuiee
who war upon the inslitu•iom oft hi a and other Rlave.
holding StateQ , ..rnt &,l,(aiosttlle nominee for the Pre~idcucy of t! c party c,f which they claim to
te me?"ben! 1n their malignant pursuit of him,
01ten<1bl! litcause he bold~ an opinion ditf~rent
from their ns to the lep-nl power of the people of a
Territory over the anl•ject of sln. very; they have litt:e to eay a gainst intermeddling nnatica, who~e
·h(?le bon'1 of nnion is an irrcpres3i'lle conflict
a_ga:mt Flavery w herever it exists on Americ'ln soil!
They pre88 with all their power ag.1inst DOUGLAS,
the lJemccrat, and hardly eo much M touch
Lil'l'COLN, the Black Republican!
fhPy pursue
1
·e11uatter aovereignty" with vehement a.nd viR·
dictive wrath, but give no heed to ab'>litionI ut protE '!on rnch u
r. Breckln id"e re'" rrc:I
iem ! How terrible ls t!le delusion which ttiua 1°!\ds
to 11. l.:i,1 i:lu_Hra•ion, :.11 nry tar from ltcin( th,.t
t~em to break all the bonds of allegiance t.> a ..•acon:tm~latul _1~ ,l,<'. re t:.lnt.lon of I.ti p'a f8ru1 now
tional party, and ally themselves with one form of
1• der 1llFcu ernn . obQdy ha Eever dl'nied or q HS·
sectiet:al:sm, alliance with which tends only to
t[< Nd, or c1.uh1NI the ob!i~a i:>n of th; I~c<l r •il
&trengtben anether form ot 6ec~ionalism which enl, • v, n ,11 cut to :,,~ ru that kmd of protection: uu t
dunge1~ the peace of onr people aud tbe perpetuity
:\lr Hnc.k·11r! e kt:c
:m'1 ev'-ry supc1orter orh·
of our U'nion ! My fri<-nde, I ban labered to conl.:rc""· tha 111° dtrnann ofth t re oluriou is for tie
•vince yen of the iat:ll error into wbh:'1 you have
1
pr (l'Cc i n e,f t e shn•e owner iu tlie ft>rrito1 its
tallen:
if I han tailed, I can only eay. from the
net llgairst tl: violence ot enemies • n•l mara11,l11r •
dcptl•s cf a sorrowi•g he:ut, Goll help you, for you
lJUt a~ in t tbe Jaw& prohibiting sh,verrtbt>rl' whi~'
knuw not what you do!
tl!e i;...,op?e of tl.e ferrltorics mi~ht ce fit t~ usa.
~n other wnc;,, !bP. powPr of tne ·:ition ts to Ile
1vvo'ked to c.wer11de and anxml the will ot' the peoi,le of a Territl'ry, or to deprive t!.lem, b;· Congres1,icn11I_ e1:sctmeLt. of the 1ight to c prcsi by Jnw
isny will ative:-se to slavery .Fellow citizeni. in all
ca11dor I aalr, hat is tbi:, but wresting- frJm A -:nerlc2n eltizc s in the Terri•ori~ tbe inc:timable right
ot f;ELl" OOVEllldf:ENT? I l'ay tt.at1 the Cenei-al
GoH,lll@eDt lJaP, in my judi.rment no constitutional
authority to enter upon any such w.:>rk. It it h&11
w hat. it! tu prevc-n! ifs arbitrarily framing the s:>cl i
and demeetic institutic.ns of every one of tne twenty ~r fifty States wl!ich may yet be formed in those
,!'e~1ona now under Tterritorial Governments? And
1t 1t c n do that, the peor,le lu those Tt!rritc,rfes are but dependent coloni~, ru ed and
governe1l Ly tlJe F de al Goverment at it.a
ov.n ple_11iwre; n"twi h•f nding the S• prP.me
Court, m t.t:e
D r t-d Scott ca e
declared
that" th re ia no power givtn I,y the \on t1tution
to th I ederal Go unroeJ1t te c tabli h or maintain
1uch_ co!o· ie ." , irs, on tbis r,ul,j ct. I end the uisCUF I n by quotia~ 8::£'ckinridge n.,.~inst Brecldn•
1id.ire-Breckinridge. ~a_!!~ni:C Dcinocrat, in
1

U~i~~-ly

eharacter, and bearin~ the untorn anu unstained
flag of the country safely through the &everest
conflict in which the nation had ever been invoh'ed . Tbe party that wo defeated then has
OP ST , LOUIS,
<:ome back now with renewed ener~y to a more
DcliYeftd ot o Nntionol Demee1•ntlc ll.lect- open-ruoutbcd warfare a~ainst the South and its
ia& in Pnlwy1·0, J.U o. , 011 the ~3d ot instituti,w.1s, and we arc callellt upon to meet it
~gain. 1,ince that time the doctrine of the "irreJuly, l.S60.
pres ible conflict," has been announced, first upon
FELJ.OW·CITIZENS: I have mingled feolino-s ::i.s I
attempt to address you this afternoon, and p"i-omi- the prairies of Illinois, and nftcrwards in the pop·
nent among them is a feeling of satlness. For the ulous State of . ._ ew York, fin:;t by the man w:rn
now is the standard-bearer of the . . orthern secfirst time in the history of political parties in thi
country, I thiBk I see caus~ for serioUB appreheu- tional party, anu afterwards by him who would
11ion with regard to tbc pcramanency of our ,..:ra- have been its sttmdard-bcarer, but c0uld not.
tional institutions. There have been severe con- This doctrine of the "irrepressible conflict" has
flicts between the old parties in times past, and I been announced and written upon their stanc1a1·d
and they say the time has come wheu they stand
have taken my. part in them, but there never was
that I am aware of, any occasion, until four year~ in 4Tepressible conflict ngainst the South· that
ago, that the people of the Umted States were the two sectioas of the Union cannot sta~d tocalled upon to endure a sectional conflict. But gether; that it must be all slave, or that it must
they camo eut of that conflict with the fabric of be all free; that the flag of the Union can no
the National Government still erect, still firm, still longer be red and white in its stripe-1, but it must
triumphant over its encmi.:s. And now they arc be all red or all white. Such, fellow-citizens, is
again involved in a similar conflict, undercircnm- the party we are called upon t9 meet again.
And who is the leader of that party? Who is
stancei, more trying a_nd more agr•ravating than
those of four years smce ; because the secLional it that tzives vitality to its movements at this parportion of the parties of this country speaks more ticular time? It is not AmtAHAJK LI:KCOLN bnt
determinedly in favor of its peculiar doo-m!l,S and it is tho man who staads in the Senate sp~ak:ing to the Senate, the natioa, and the world
more resolutely in their furtherance; and because
unfortunately,fthe bulwark of the Union, the Na~ through thirty-two pages of selid type upon th~
tional Democratic party, is divided in itself. HBarbarism of Slavery"-the man jus'tly desigTherefore, fellow-citizemi, I haYe, wheueyer [ at- nated by Senator CHESNUT, of South Carolina
tempt_ to ~peak in tl1is canrnss, a feeling of sad- as "the slanderer of &at~ and mtm"-CHAllLES
nes8, m view of the renewed determination of the SUMNER, of Massachusetts. [Groans.] Here
sectional party of the :Nonh to press on, a I be- is the speech, gentlemen, upon "The Barthe barlsI_Jl of slavery/' publishe~ by the 0onlieve, to the dissolution of the Union, and
gress1ontll Republican comnuttee, price $2
comparative weakne•s of the Democratic party
through its division, to resist the progress of se/ per hundred. [Laughter.] He leaves the Sen·
tionalii.m and fanaticism as it has ever resisted it ate chamber, and standing before the YouRg
~en's Republican Union of the city of New York
bcreto.C ro.
But, fellow-citi zens, I suffer not this f e·· ... O' of -On the 11th ~af _o f July, 1830, he again pro~
!ladness to overcome, for an instant, my firm ~nd no~ces a ph1lhp1c against slavery, the like of
undying faith in the strength and duration of the which llas never been ~ro~ou~ce~ in this couutry
Am~rican ~nion. _["Hurrah" and cheers.] The or any oth~r. Sp_le!1did m d1ct1on, magnificent
Nat1oual Democmtic party to be sure, is divi<.leu. in compos1t1on, strikmg and powerful in rhetoric
for a time. uut mark the word, before the election he speaks as if he spoke to a w0rld l\ns as if lie
iu Nowmtier it will be re-united again, after hav- knew that his utterances fell upon' a world's rein~ sloughed off that portiou of it which proved aponsive heart. Fellow citizens, many of you haTe
faithless i;,i the hour of its trial and danger and read that speech-grand as it is in its intellectnal character, it stands before this nation, at this
will thenceforth ue doubly- fortifleu. and str<l;..,.th·
encd for every succootling: conflict with the ene- moment, aa the history of' the origh~ rise and
mies of our common country. [Cheers and crles progress of this Republican party, ar:d demonstrates, te Mr. Sm,NEn's mind, the necessfty of
of "Bravo.''J
the permanence oftllis party. From thatspeoch
Fellow-citizens, four years ago, as I haYe said
for the first time in thu history of this Govern~ fellow citizens, I have just here a. few wordi to
ment, the people of tho United States found lead to you.
"Ot course, fellow-eit1zene, yon t\re now ready to
thcmselyc engaged in a sectional coutlict. For
twenty Jc:ars or ll10re, Abolitionism had tried to see that the corruptions by which the present Administration
been degraded are the natural offmake its mark in the atfctirs of this nation 1>ut s1>ring of the has
immorality of slanry •
•
•
was not successful until that time, when there Woufd you arrest
theee corruptions, and the dlsascame into exiRtence a party that embodied itself trou11 influence from which they spring, involving
for a coi:nuined and uuiversal assault along the nothin~ less than civilization on this ooatineni, the
~hole lme of the free States, upon the io:,titu- Repu?:>hcan oarty tells vou how, and in telling you
t10n of shwcry. It grew up almost in a ni,,.ht to howi..1t vindlcatea o.t once its origin and its neoeBsiC!)llossal dimensions and, it aimed at this i~c;titu· tr. ·.l'he work must be done, and there ie no 0U1er
or:ganization by which it can ba done. A party
t10n, blow after blow, v1tll a power never known 1nth
euch an origin and s11oh a necessity cannot be
before in this land, and which would have de- tor a day or for thii! election only. It cannot be
stroyed thi8 Union, but for that compact ma.ss
lees per~nent than the hostile influence which it
-Of more than eighteen hundred thousand noble
Is formea to counteract. Therefore, Just 80 long ae
tile pree~nt false theories of slavery prevail, whether
hearted Americans that rallied under the ffa,<7 of
tbe T~tional Democracy, and 1·epulscd "'the ooncernmg its character, morally, eoonomioally or
eecial~y, !)r concerning ita prerogatives uuder the
fanaticul coho.rts_ of the North: [Cheers.] That
Oo~111tit~hc.n; just 80 long as tha Slave OUgarohy,
was the dcscnpt1 011 of contest m wh ich the Dem- wh1oh
16 the sJeeple98 and unhesitating ageut of
oc.ratic party launched its barque four years ago,
elanrr in all its pretensions, continues to exist as
with ,lt..MES But:IIANA... at the helm. and in a political power. t_he Republican party must endure.
Ifba<! men c~nspire for sla,-ery, ~ood men mu3t
that c~r fl(ct the D~mocratic party stood firm,
oombine for freedom; nor 011.n the Holy War be
exposmg its l;renst 10 every quarter of the Union
eoded until the barbarism now dominant in the
•o everv descrip!lon of ussault of a sectional
R«;public is onrthrown, and the Pagan power is
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driven from our Jeruaalem, and when thl11 trium h

ii wen, aecurlng the immediate o&jeot of our erga••
nation, the Republican party will not die, but
purified by its long ottntest with sluery, and filled
with higher life, it will be lifted to yet other elfortt
for the good of maa."

Li8ten to him again, as he procl&ims the ultimat.e object of the warfare to which he co!llmits
la.imself and hi! eecttonal party, and tho results
he anticipates from •he "irreprot1sihle centlicL"
into which he nnd hl8 followerii are determined to
precipitate the couatry.

"And, iinally 1 we shall help to expel the Slave OU~cby from ail it.8 eeata of National power, aud
ilrlve it back withi.R the States. l'his alone iB worthy of every effort; for until thia is done, nothing
elee can be completely done la Tain you seek econemy or purity in the National f:ionrnment; in nln
yo• seek iwprovemeut ofjTiTe111 and hubors; in Tain
you seek homntead1t on the public laude for actual
settlen1; in uln you aeek reform in administration;
in nin you seek dignity and peace in our foreign
relations, with just sympatlly for struggling freedom
eyerywhere, wbile this &elfish and eorrupt power
bolds tbe National purse and the National eword.l'rostrate the Slave Oligarchy, and the door will be
~ n to all generou1 prlncigtea. Prostrate the Slave

th,:~~~a'.l8:o~~\~iti

;g~~:tJ~;!f~e':Jro~i='.

~i~ll
Prostrate the Slave Oligarchy, and the National
Govennnent will be at length divorced from slavery,
and the national policy will be cl.tanged from Slanry /
to Freedom. Prostrate the Slave Oli,tarchy, and
the North will be admitted to ite just saare in the •
trusts and henors of the Republic! Prostrate the
Blan Oligarchy, and a mighty victory of peace will
be won, whose influence on the future of our coUDtry
end of mankind no imagination oan paint!
''Proi,trated., exposed, and permanently expelled
from ill-gotten power, the Oligarchy will 1oon cease
t.o exist as a pohtioal comtination. It.a final doom
may be poetponed, but it is certain Languistinit,
it may live yet !Guger, but it will surely die. Yes,
fellow-citizens, surely, it will die-when di!r.pnointed in its 1mrpose-driven back within the States,
and conRtrained within theso limits, it can no longer
rule the Re}Jublic as a plantation of slaves at home;
can no longer ruenace the Territories with its fivebeaded device to compel la-00r toithout wages ; can
no longer faeten upon the Constitution au interr_>retation hich makel5 merchandise of men, and gives
a disgraceful immunity to tho broken of human
fleab and the butchers of human hearts; and when it
oan no longer grind flesh and blood, groans a.nd
sighs, the tears of mothers and the ories of children,
into the cement of a barbarous political power!8urely1 then. in its retreat, smartiag under the indignation of an aromed people and the concurring
judgment of the civilized world, it must die-it may
be as a poisoned rat dies of rage in its hole! >

tional party of the North. But, unfortunately,
not only is the Oemocratic partv divided, but
there is in the South a party hostile to the Union,
and ready nnd anxious to use every mea.ns and
seek every opportunity to effect its dissolution.
Thus i the glorious Union under which we have
so Ion~ enjoyed unnumbered blessings threat·
ened by No1thern fanaticism on the one hand, and
by Senthern treason on the other. "\Ve might
well disregard both, if ther,) were no disl0yalty in
the ranks of the grent Democratic party . but
f!trangely enough the disunionists of the South
have been permitted to enter the ranks, and participate in the deliberations of the Democracy, and
ihere to sow the seeds of dissension, until, apparently, their worst purroses of trea on seem about
tc, be fulfilled throue-h the divisions of that great
and he1ctofore Yictorious party. And it has been
with a deliberate p1npose that these men have
retained their political connection with the De·
mocrati party, just that they might distract, divide, and disahle it. This was clearly set forth in
the letter of WILLI A. r L. YANCEY. of Alah11ma,
to J.urns S. SLAUGIITEn, of June 15, 1S:-J8, in
these words :
"The idea [of a Soutbnn Confederacy] ha.a been

t1lladowed forth in tbc South I.,y Mr. RUFFIN-has
been talr<'n up and recommended in the Advertiser,
under tlto nnme of "League of United Soutl.erner&,"
who, 1;uging up tr.rir <>lrl pr,.rf11 9•elations on all
other questions. will holrl the Snnth<1rn issue P A.r.A.'.!fOUNT, A,'D WILL IN:FLL'ENCE P.A.RfIE:s, LE GISLATURES, .AND SfAfESMEN. I have no
time to t,nln.rge, but tuggPst merely.»

Here i the plan by which the scheme of treason was to he carried into rffoct. That it was a
scl1eme of treason, there is evidence too full to
·admit of a doubt in any mind. V:it us examil1.c
jt for a little while.
Mr. YA CEY is undoul)tedly to be c~nsidcred
the maEter spirit of this Southern trcasoTJ.. 0th·
-ers have tnlkcd al,ont nullification, secession, and
Southern Confcderatien, but he plans an<l works
for them. .A.t the opening of the Southern Convention which met nt Montgomery, Alabama, in
lay, B:;8, he delh-crcd an address from which I
present theEo won~s:
"I ust be alk wed, at l~a~t o my own behalf, to
-welcc.me rou too. as l,ut tlieiforesl11tdowin:( of that
far more 1mp"rtent borly, imt,ortant as vou evident•
ly will Le. that ifin ,iust1c_ and w ong shall continue

to rule the hour and councila of the dominant sec-

tion cf the country, must, ere long, I\Memble uno11
~outliern soil tor the purpose of devis.ng some
c by which ot onh• your indusrri l, but
In the magnificent but heartless and brutal dia· measm
your ,orial nnd political re{rtlinns shall be p!acerl11ptribe of the Massachusetts Sena.tor, from which -Q'l1, the basis of an HiDEPEXDENT BOVJJ:FtElGNl'Y',
these two brief portions are taken, you ha.Te which 11•ill hat·e within itself a unity o.f climate, a
the Dt:elaration of War, not or himself unify ftf ,:nil, a 11nity ofprorl11rtion and aunit.11 ofsoalone-for alone be would be nothing-but· cial. relatirm!I; that unity tl"11ich alone call be the basis
ol the
orthem party which drinks at the i c,'a succ•ts;J'ul a11dper111ancnt 9overnment.»

same fountain with him, and looks to him and
such as he, for its inspiration and its orders. It
is a clear, full, and uloocl-thirsty proclamation of
ixterminating war against an institution which
·oolongs to fifteen States ef the Union, and which
he knows never can be there OTerthrown by any
outside force, without an utter destruction of that
Union. It is the doctrine of the "irrepressible
conflict," which LINCOLN promulgated and SE·
,.,.ARD repented, carried out to its legitimate conduaion, by the Senator from the State wkich
owns the blood-stained soil of Lexington and
Bonker Hill. and whose history is a history of
devotion to the Union which he now would de·
strov.
Now, fellow citizens, I, for one, would meet
that declaration of war without one moment's apprellension as to the result, if the Democratic
party stood, where it did four yeara ago, shoulder
to shoulder in one compact mass against the sec-

Immediately after that Convention closed its
sittings, be wrote his celebrated letter to Mr.
SLAUGHTER, :i. portion of which I have already
-cited. Here is the remainder, full of n·oason to
the goYernment to which he owes allegi.mce, and
of revolution in which his hands w Juld be
fmbrued in bis brother's l)lood.
u I hnrdly Oj?ree with you, ti.lat a genera.l meve-

ment can be made that will clean out the AU:!e!l.n stable. If the Democracy were overthrown, it would

reenlt in giving place to a gre!l.ter and hungrier swarm

of file1:1. The remedy of tne .South is uot suck a proC'l!!S. Jt ls in a diligc,nt org nizatien of aer true

111en, f"or prorui>t re, id&nce to the next a~~grcs ~ion.

It must oorne,

tB

the nat11rc or thini:s.

No Ul\t.ionl\l

°ft8 ~! ~ 1~1dd~ ':io~~ ;:~~1'0r~a~i~~~9;~:rz:~!%!~~
tees ot dafoty all ovf:r the cottou States, (1mti 1t is
only in tbem that e 01m houe fvr any ef1ectivt~
J».ovemint,) we sh.all Ji.re the Southern lieari--in--

~rv.ct tlie Soiuheni minr}-give co,uragc to eac1.

withouL the least hope of success in electiug yonr
candidates. Come, then, and battle with us,
wbero battling will be success, and success will be
worth
uchieving.
In 18;," JEl'FERSON DAVIS, of 1',[ississippi, in
Fellow-citizens, the . . ." ational Democracy have
an adtlre,~ delivered at Jackson in that State,
a standard-bearer ho is one of the people, and
used the following- langua[!e:
has a hold UJlOn the affertions of the people, and
'' If an .Abolitioni1it bo cuosen President of the
United StRtes you will have presented to you the
under whose lead they might, if not divided, sweep
question of "hether you will permit the Government
the Black Rcpulllican party clean off the face of
to pass ioto the hands of yeur a,owed and implacatho country. [Cheers.] Dut now, at the very
Lle e1'c mies? W'ithoul pausing fo1· you1· answer, I
moment when we need to stand without divisionwill Ftste my own position to he that 1moh :t result
when every man should be at his post-when evwc:ula be a ispecics c,f revolution hy wlticb. to~ purery mun's heart should beat for his country-and '
poses vf' Ille Goverll!nent woultl be de~troyed, and
the obrenencc of itl' mere f01•ms en'itlcd to no rewhen, ur.der our leader, victory were easy, if we
spect. Int hat event, in 1rnch man11er as should be
were united, we find a portion of the Democt·atic
most l'Xpeoicnt. I i;hould deem it your duty to proparty dropping out of the ranks and abandoning
vide for your Faf<.ly outf1de of the Uuion with those
their chosen leader to go off after one not called
who ha ·e already sllown the will, and would have
out by tho people, but set up for them by politi&cquirect th!.' power, to deprive you of yout· birthciallil, with the President of the United States at
right, irnd to reduce you to worse thtm the colonial
their head, and supported by all his official power
dependence of your fathers."
and patronage. Yes, fellow-citizens, we placed
In 18:5t), R. TIARNWELL RnETr, of SoLtth Caro•
at
our bead a man who has a stronger hold upon
lina, conc-lu,icd a speech, ma.de on the 4th of July,
the
popular heart than any otl1er public man in
with these words:
the country-STEl"HBN A. DouGLAs-[great
"Should the public regard, after I am gone, ever
reach my humble rnn·ices, let it be remerol.tered that , cheorlngJ-the only man in our party for whom
popular entlrnsiasm could b8 aroused; [loud
!lfter twellty years of eurnest effort to preserve the
hurrahs,l mid just as we placed him
Union, by keeping it ·.ithin the limitations of the
Vonetilntion, and arresting its fatal tendency to desthere, J.AMES BUCHANA~. the President of
polism, l tumf>d at last to the salvation ofmy natiTe
the United States, aided by political tricksters
laiid, (the South) and in my latter years did all I
and
Southern disunionists, brings his lcmg•
could to dissoh-e her connection with the N ortb, and
cherished schemes to a focus, and places on tke
to e&tablish for her a Southern confederacy."
track another Domecrat-or one heretofore so
.And finally, at a meeting held in Charleston,
called-to defeat STEPHEN A. DouGLA.s-to deS. C., 011 Llle !)th of this month, Mr. RtrTLEDGE,
feat the very man that gave JAMES BUCHANAN
Chairruan of t1ie Commilt{le on H.esolutions,
the Democratic nomination four -years ago-the
closeu a speech in this style:
very man to whom, in fact, he owes his seat in
"·we hope for the best. The South baa been firm
the Presidential chair! ;r, in the Cincinnati Conup to tbi~ point. lfshe has resisted the minor points
Tention of 1856, the friends of Douou.s had rewith such resolution recently, let us hope nnd pray
mained firm, Mr. BuoHA.NA?f aever could haTe
that, in honor and consistency, she w1ll al:io st!iull
received the nomh1ation; but when Mr. Bc,c1u.firm v.ben the piratical flag is run up to tile mastll".AN's vote came up to a majority, Afr. D-3UGLAi
head and nailea there. lrpon such an erent, r1·er11
ope1·1.uion of the Federal Goi•ermnenl our,ht to 1>',.,.
Immediately telegraphed his friends to give him
made to sto11 tdlhin the Limits of ei:e1·y · S01,thern
the two thirds vote, and it wa. done. And now.
State. l\'o Judge should admini ·te1· li'ede1-c1l j1rnthis JAMES BucHAlUN, elected by the Democracv,
tice-no Collectm· should collect fcderc,.l customs
h#qds the movement of political time-servers
tltrouglwut the Southern States. No Sontltern man
dfsnnionists to break down the Bominee of
should co11scnt to hold office under a commission
the Democracy for the Presidency, aud that nomsi_qned O!/ an Abolition President, and it will be fo1·
i:cee is the man to whom he owes tho power and
the people nf the South to say 1chcther any 1..\'ortltern
man shall bepermitted to enter the State tines with
patronage through which alone he could hope for
s11ch inil'rcsts."
imccess in t.his nefarious movement.
,vell, fellow-citizens let us see upon what
Here, fellow-citiztns, is the language, on the
grounds this unprecedented course to ward the
one hand, of the leader of Northern fanaticism,
Democratic nominee for the Presidency is atand on the other hand of Southern disunionists.
tempted to be justified. It ls claimed by the sup·
When such men are strivmg to destroy the
porters of Mr. BRECKINRIDGE, that Mr. DouoUnion, where shall we look for its protection but
L.As w11s not fairly nominated; that is, that he
to some great political body whicll has the patriwits not nominated by the Democratic National
otism, the organization, and the numerical force
Conv-ention, or, if nominat{ld by that Conto drive back and subdue fanatics and traitors
vention, that he was not nominated in ac·
wherever they preRent themselves. I there uny
cordance with the usages of the party; aml
imch body except the great Democratic party?
they take their cue from whom? To the
'J here is n0t. It is in vain to talk about the soshame of this nation be it s11id, they take it from
called Union party. l lmow it is made up of
the President of the United Statei? Standing in
1rnod men, and has good and true men at its
the poreals of the White House at W ashingfon,
bead, but ichere is its power? In the Pre.,;idential
he condesended from his high position as Presielection, 1our years ago, there were more than
dent to make a stump speech against the no11t.inee
fo~ millions of vctes cast, and that party had
of hfs own party, and in favor of tho nominee of
only 88;1,QG0 of them. Have they gained streao-th
a bastard conveniion of politicians, which assemsince? BELL and EVERETT men !-Union men
bled in Baltimore to obey his bches~ for the overas you call yourselves; we know you are true to
thJ:ow of the man of the people-the DonoLAS of
the Union, we know you love the Union, we
IHinois ! ( Great cheering.) Now, I suppose there
know you would fight for it and die for it as
are « IlRECKINitIDOB men" in this crowd, and C
quick as we would, but whore is your power in
do not desire to reflect upon them ou account ot
this great emergency of the country? You haz,e not
the exercise of their independent judgment; but
themm,beri;. Wby, then, stand off by yourselves?
I do det!>ire and intend to speak of public men in
Your resource and your hope is in the Democratic
the terms they deserve to be spoken of, and I iay
party, to defeat the Black R~publicans, and if
that with all the prestige of office upon him as the
you leave that party without the numhcra neceschiefma~istrate of the nation, JAMES .DucuANAN
sary to maintain tho conflict successtully, yon inhas let himself down to the level of the veriest
crea e the danger to the Union you love so ,,yell,
ot' rr, end

A.T TIIB rrOT'Er:.
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stump speaker in the land. He has Clone a t.lung
which no President enic did befor&-he has done a
thing tba.t reflects disgrace upon the Presidential
office and u
the country. Not only has he made
a stump speech against STlilPHEN A. Douo L.A.S and
in favor of JOIIl( C. BRDOKHOUDGE, but bis
speech was almost from the beginning to the end
full of falsehoods. That is just the truth of the
matter. He gave the key-note to the sosg that
bas since been sung by office-holder& all over the
land, that STEPIIEN A. DouoL.u was not nominated by the Democratic Con,-ention accordinit to
the usages of the party. At the same time, he
admits that JOHN c. BREOJ.UXRIDGE was net
nominated by a Democratic National Convention; and assuming that neither was regularly
nominated, he proclaims that any man is at
libe11y to vote for either wit ut a violation of
Democratic faith! And yet, th these words on
his tongue, the old rogue sits there and cuts off
the hc·ad of every office-holder in the land that
dnres orcatl1e a word for DOUGLAS!
" ot nominated by the Dem~cratic Convention
according to the usages of the.party?" Well, let
us look at this matter. I am Tree to say that if
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS was not fairly and squarely nominated, then you and I are not bolllld to
support him; but if he was fairl1 nominated,
then we are bound to support him.
Fellow citi:wns. our voluntary assemblies of
every de~cription-our political Conventions,
whether they be Ward Conventions, Town Con•
Yentions, City, County, District, State or National
Conventions, are not the subjects of the written
or common law of the land; and as tbey are not
so, they should be governed by the laws of honor
and good faith, and reflect in their action in the
highest de~ee the inte~rity of the party. Tl1e
momrnt any such Convention departs from. the
law of honor in its dealing with the public, that
moment it should be condemned. Now, fellow
citizens, I claim that it can be saown clearly and
beyond a reasonable doubt, that the Convention
which nominated STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS was the
Democratic National Convention, and that by it,
in accordance with the usages oftheparly, he was
presented before the nation as the standardbearer ofthe ~ational Democratic party. [Cheers.]
Fellow citizens, nobody bas ever disputed that
the Convention which assembled in the city of
Charleston on the 23d day of April, 18ti0, for the
purp~se of nominating candidates fior the Presi·
dency and Vice Presidency, was the National
Democratic Convention. It met there with a full
1epresentation of delegates from every State in
the Union.
It was constituted as a National Democratic
Convention, and was recognized as such by the
whole people of the United States. It adopted a
platform as such, and when the platform was
adopted, there were 303 electoral votes represented
there-the entire number of the Electoral Colleges.
The Convention was then full. Nobody, np to
that time, at least, questioned that it was still the
body it assumed to be. After the adoption of tho
platform, a portion of the delegates withdrew
and rdused to act further. Still no one denied
that thorn who remained were the National Democratic Convention. An adjournment t'.> Baltimore toc,k place, and the body-reassembled there
on the 18th of June, still universally recogni.zed
as the National Dem1>cratic Convention. For
several days it transacted business as such until
finally an additional sece ion of memberd took
place, leavini;{ present 421 members, representin"'
!::12 electoral votes. Wnile the Convention wi:;
thus constituted, the nominations were made;
tind after they were made, the cry was first raised
that the hotly, by reaso_I_! ofltho s~cessions from it,
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had ceased to be the 1: ational Democratic Von•
ventic n.
It i:. not to be denied, fellow citizens, that the
case thns pre ented is an anomalous one, and
must ue dealt with 011 pn'nciple, or it cannot bo
got along with. As the body was not subject to
any law of the land, we mu~t decide the case by
such 11rinciples as aro in analogy to the law by
which ~lmtlar institutions, legaily constituted and
re~ulnted, are goyemed. You cannot get along
with the matter in any other way. There musi
be some principle formed, positive or analagous,
to d(:cide the question, or it never can be fairly
decided. Without hesitation, I say that e,,ery
principle kr;own to our instltut:ons sustains the
position that the Convention whicn. in Baltimore
nominated Douou.. s was, as it bad been from
the moment of its organization, tlte National
Democratic Convention.
It 1s a universal principle, established as the
common law of the land, or expressly enacted,
that whenever a particular body is charged with
the perJormance •fa particular duty, a majority
of that body, assembled at the lawful time and
place, are legally competent to do the work. For
instance, in your t@,vn organization, a majority
of) l'Ul' trustees constitute the Board. In your
County Court of three Justices, two may con·
stitute the Court. In the Legislature and in Congress a majority of both Houses constitute a
quorum. And the rule applies to all descriptions
of corporations. Now, I say that tile Convention
was analagous to any legally constituted body
which is required to act through. a number of
persons, and that the principle te govern its
orgar.ization and action should be anala~ous to
the principle governing aBy such legally constituted body, and therefore, the conclusion Is irre·
sistible, that when tho Ch:irleston Convention
was constituted, it remained the National
Democratic Convention during its entire sittings, if a majority of its members were prll·
sent in its meetir,gs. True, for the purpose
of riomir.ations the Convention during its
ittings at Charleston, adopted a resolution that
its President should not declare any person nomi•
n, ted unless he received two·t irds of the entire
electoral vote, and to carry out that resolution, it
was 11ct·ess:ny for two•thirds of the convention
to ue prcrcnt and concuniag; but that is not the
poh:t 1.ow before us; the question nmT unuel' dis·
cur,. ion i , v.:liethcr the Convention l:ad, by the
srces~icns, been brl)ker: UJ>? It is contended by
sc:,me fo·,t uc al1isence at Baltimore of dolega.tei;
reprrH·1•ting ncinly one hur.dred elector,\l votes,
dc1wtH,nalized the Com--entlo ; and :,et tllose
snRi e J.crsons nev4:r claimed that the lesser seoess:on had any such effect. TherP is no pl'inciple
in tl1is positi•.•n, but the mere notion of the parLy
biking it. If thiB is allowed to prevail, then vou
mny, with just as much propriety, say tha.t'the
ab. ew c of n1iy number of dcl gatP.s, or ev-en a
sing,c one, deprives the Convention of its Nation·
al chr.racter. Now, fellow citizens, there is no
p,i.11ciple to 1?;0,em this matter, except that as
loni; u:.i a roajcrity of t!!e Convent;on remained,
the l ·ot1y w::s tho Natiomil Dcmocr:..tic Cooven•
tion, fuily ccmpctent to do nil the work which,
a cording to foe u:s~ei, of the party, might be
done '!Jy a majority. Ahonrhn this principle, and
e; e1ytbim; is at loose e:nds. One m1u1 may say
lie hr:.lts because one State is ':lot represented, as
Ne" Yc,rk was not in the Convention of 18-18;
ancrher berause a:rntllcr State, p<iril11pt. P.ho<lc
J:..l u d. or )cir.1Y,trn, or Florida, has 110 cfolegatos;
1md anofoer l>ocuu~e 'fora, D;ck or Harry had
t.l1c.:...co11:11 t:s ter..t. This i:. no w· y for men of
::Cl at u tl<;~>.1
ith
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that principle there novel' wa6 a time from

the I.tour the Convention asr,emble<l i11
Charleston, until it adjourned sine die in Biltimoro, that it wru, not the Nutional Democratic
Convention, fully organized and competent to do
any business that lay within its appropriate sphere.
[<.!heers.J
Now, fellow-citizens, having established be~·ond question tb::it the booy which nominated Mr.
Do"oGL\S v:as the National Democratic Convention, Jct us examine its actd, and see wherein it
faHed to do its work fairly and according to the
usages of the pnrty. I shall not diS<'llSS before
you any questions connected with the admission
or exdusion of delegates into or from the Convention, for the manifest reason that the Com•ention itself, like our Houses of Legislature and
Cong-ress, was the sole and exclusive judge of the
qualifi<'at:ons of u1l persons claiming seat~ therein, and it has been the uniform usage of the party to r<>gard the decisions of such a Convention on
nil such points as final, and binding on all parties
ooncem?d without anJ: riglit of appeal to any
other tribunal. There 1s, therefore, no propriety
nor any possible mio, in discus ing before the peo:
pie, after the Convention has been dissoh·ed
~hetber certain delegates were, or were not, enti'.
tlcd to seats therein. Wo are bound to hold that
tbolle who were admittetl were rightly admitted,
and tbat ttose who were cxchided ,Tcre rightly
exclur1 ed.
Tho point which is attempted to be urged, a a
p;round for bolting the nomination of the Convention, is, doubtless, that which Mr. BucrrANA~
presented, in his disgraceful and mendacious
stump spc.ech, in tho following words:
"To obvinte the serious difficulty iu the erganiza.tion of the Natio11al Convention, and at tl.Je same
time to leave all the States their full vote, the twothirds rule was adopted. It wns believed that under
thie rule no candidate cc,uld ever be nomiuated
l\itbout embracing within the two thirds the votes
of a decided majority of the Democratic States.
This ~as tha substitute adopted to ret!l.i'l, at lea3t in
a g:ei,t degree, tll11 power of' the D1:1mocratic States,
which they would have Jost by abaudoning the Uongrt.sPiox.al Conve11tic,11 system. Tllis rule wn3 n.main
1 illar in tbe edifice of National Conventions. Remove it and the whole must become a rui!l, This
sustaiiting pi!Jar v.as broken to pieces at Ha.ltimore
by tbr Conveution which nominated Mr. DOUGLAS .
AftH this the body was no longer a National Convention; _and_ no Democrat, howev1:r devoted ta regu \ar nommatlon8, was bound to give the nominee
li~ eupvo1 t:. he was.left free to act accordiug to the
oictates of' .bis own Judgment and conecience ,,
Now, fellow-citizens, I fearlessly say that history, already written and never to be effaced demo~~trat<·s anc! proclaims the utter falsity of' this
pos1t1ou of this hoary-headed old sinner JA:lfES
BUCIIANAN, President of the United States St!tnding in the ·white House and ma.king a' stump
speech to 0:efoat the man through whom he became President, an<l thereby to disorganize and
oYertbrow tlJe party to whom he owes his officlal
a~vancement throngs o. period of forty years. A I
w_ill prnceed to show, ho spoke falsely,and knew he
did so. [Cheers.] Re;ruember that Mr. IlucHANAN
in speaking of "tho two-thirds rule," referred not
to the resolution adopterl at Charleston requirinO'
for a nomination "two-thirds of all the votes the
f11ll ConYcntion was entitled to c111t," but to the
two-thirds rule as originally adopted nearly thirty
years nl!o, and as since practiced upon ov every
National Democratic Convention except.that of
this year, and which required only ''two-third.'! of
all the ,otes gicen." Tbis difference between the
aC'tion of tJ1e Charleston Convention and that of
nil µreceding National Democratic Conventions
should be car~fu~e i~ mind, for ~ues1

tion is not whether t~at Convention, at Ifalti•
more changed the mlo 1t hacl adopted at Charleston, but whether it violated the established usao-es
of the party; and, therefore, what had been
usage of tho party is an entirely different thinoo
from what was the particular rule adopted
the Cl1arleston Convention in a given case. No
man ~ho k_!lows anyt'hing of the history of Democratic National Conventions but knows tltat from
the begmning of ~ho Convention system down to
the day the ballotmg for a Presidential candidate
commenced at Charleston, the rule was that "twothirds of the votes given" were necessary to a
nomination. No man who regards the truth will
dare deny that fa~t. In 18-18 Gen. Cas~ was nomnated ay two-thu-ds of' the votes gwen. The
";hole n_umber of votes given was 2."'.>4-New
~ork, wlth her 36J votes, not voting. Ile was
!'ominated on_ the f<?urth ballot, and that ballot
1s thus stated m the Journal of the ConTention:
Who]e number of votes................ , ..... ,, . . 254
Neceeeary to a choice ......... , •........•.• ,., ....170
Lewi~ Caas received ..•...•... , .....•.........••.. 179
~o Lewis CaBS, of Michigan..., having received twothirds of the whole number or votes cast1hc Chair declared him duly nominated as the
candidate for rrcsident.
Tbe mle under which this result wa.s arrived at
was in these words :
Re&olt•ed, That two-thirds of the whole num~er of votea ~iven shall be necessary to a nomiua·
tion of candidates for President and Vice Preaident
of the United States by this Connntion.
This was in effect, if not in very word, the
'' two thirds rule," as originally adopted, a~d as
adopted by the Conventions of 18-52 and 18~,
and by the Charleston ConTention in its general
resolu_tion, passed unanimously on the first dn.y,
adoptmg tho rules of the last prccedinD" National
Convention. It was, therefore, the established
usage or the party to require two-thirds ofthe
Totes given, not two-thirds of the entire v@tes of
a full Convention.
This rule remained unchanged down to the first
day of May, 1860. After the secession of fifty
Southern delegates at Charleston 1 it was apprehended by the enemies ef Mr. D0UGLAS that
ke roig-ht be nominated by two-thirds of the
253 delegates remaining in the CcnTention
and a plan was devised to chanO'e the rul~
which lwd up to that time prevailed, and
Mr. HowARD, of Tennessee, afterwards one
of the seceders at Baltimore, offered a reso
Jution declaring " that on the ballot for President
and Vice President, no person should be declared
to be nominated wl10 did not receive two-thirds of
nil the votes the full Convention was entitled to
cm,t."
. This new rulo was offered just as the Convention was on the point of heginning to ballot. No
man then doubted, or no\v doubts, that it was a
pa1t of the plan to defeat Mr. DOUGLAS· which
comummation was alike necessary to gr~tify the
mnli~nity of JA:&IES BucrrA~A~, and to clear the
way Jor the success of the disuaion schemes of
YANCEY nod his co-traitors in the South. The
friends of JJouoLAS in the Convention had it
in their power to defeat Mr. How AR D's resolution; but, with a. liberality worthy of all praise
they adopted it, and thereb.r added 33 Totes t~
tlle number necessru·y to nominate him. Had
tllat rule not been adopted, 1G9 Totes would hav-e
nominated; after its adoption, 202 votes were
~ecessary. If in the history of political Convent1on8, any greater magnanimity than. this can be
found, I know not where to look for it.
..i:Tow, fellow-citizens, having thus stated the
history of the " two-thirds n1le," let u;; see how
far it is true_, as Mr. Bvon..uu.N l!.aya, that it
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.. was broken to pieces at llaltim&re l>Y the Convention which nominated Mr. D()U'Of,U."" I prodaim that st.atement false, by w~Yer made.
To have done what ?tfr. Brros:.u.-AN says was
done, :Mr. DOUGLAS should haTe boon declared
nominated by ks6 than two-thirds of all the Totes
given. That would have been in clear disreaard
of "the two-thirds rule," which had always7 before May 1st., 11:l>O, been the law and usage of the
party. But no iuch state of facts existed. On
tho contrary, as I shall now proceed to show, Mr.
Douous receind, not only two-thirds or all the
Totes given, but two-th 1rds of all the Totes the
full ConTention was entitled to cast.
It iB an undoubted fact, proclaimed by dele
gates from Missouri sinco their return from the
Convention, and recently asserted by Messrs.
l'tlIL_E~ TAYLOR, Representative in Congress from
Lows1a.na, GEOROB E. PuGH, Senator from Ohio,
and ALBERT RusT, Representative from Arkan·
sas, "ho were members of the Convention, and
who as a Committee prepared and published a
history of the Conyention, that when Mr. DorrG•
LAS was nominated there were 424 dele!J'ates in
the Convention, who represented 212 eiectoral.
votes, being ten more than two-thirds of :ill the
votes tho full ConTention was entitled to cast. Of
these votes, on the second ballot, Mr. DouGLA.S
received 181½, Mr. BRECKINRIDGE 10½, and Mr.
GuTBRIB 4, making the total »umber of votes
recorded 106, being 16 less than the whele number
present. Th.is deficiency grew out of the fact that
there were delegat.es vresent who, like those from
New York. in 184.8, fflt there and refiuell w i:ote.
They would not vote, and would not go out anti
l~t their ~tcmates come in an~ vote; but sat there,
like dogs 1!1 the manger, refusmg to eat the fodder,
and refusmg to let the oxen eat it. [Laucrhter
and rheers.J This was the last ballot for a Prosi·
dential nominee. What was afterwarda <lone c&n
ee best told in the language of Meisrs. TAYLOR
PUGH and RusT. Here it is:
'

"On motion flf 11.Ir. Clark of Missouri, at the in.
stance of Mr. Ho~e or Virginia, the question. was
then propounded 1rom the Chair whe.ther the nomination ol Douglas should or should not be without
further ceremony, the unanimous act of the ConTention and of all the delegates present, the Chairman <listinctly requesting that any delegate who obje_cted (whether or not ha'?llg voted) should signify
hl8 dis ent. No delegate d1 sented; and thus at hut
wns Stephen A. Douglas unanimously nemihated iJ
a Convention representing more tt,an two-thirds of
all el~ctoral votes, ae the candidate of the Democratic
party for tbe Presidency or the United States.''

[At this point in his remarks the speaker was
interrupted by R. F. LAX.ENAN, Esq., of Hannibal,
who was one of the delegates from Missouri to
the Charleston Convention, and t.he following
colloquy ensued:]
Mr. LAKENA.N.-Mr. DR.urn, as I am one of
those whom you designate with such beautiful
language, who Wai present and took part in that
Comcntion, permit me to ask this: Why do you
not bring forward, not the declaration of 1'Iessrs.
Puo n and others of the committee, but the proceedings c,f the Convention, to show th:i.t there
were 212 votes in the Convention?
Col. RICHARDSOl(, of Illinois-The facts will
1.e published in a few days under appropriate signatures.
Mr. LAKENA.N.-1 do not suppose l\Ir. DRAKE
intended to be personal in regard to the position
of those gentleman whom he designates as doo-s
in the manger. I understood him to say th~t
there were dogs in the manger who woald neith•
er ygte themselves nor permit their alternates to
vote. I do not ssppose by that remark he inte~ed}o be insnl!ing.

1

.Mr. lJR.A.KE.-i'lotat a.11.
l\lr. LAKENAN.-Then you may learn that there
were not 212 votes in that convention. and when
you make that assertion I say you are mistaken·
und I, as a citizen here and a voter in this coun'ty, call upon you to bring forward the proof and
make good the asse1tion, by the proceedings of
the <:OnYention. I say you can't do it.
Mr. DRAirn.-'l'he proceedings of that Convention have not yet been officially published, and
therefore I cannot go by the record; but I beard
Gen. Jon B. CLARK, in St. Louis, and I heard
Hon. JAMES CRAIG, at Savannah, declare the
fact to be, and l\Iessrs. TAYLOR, PrrGII ,md Rrrsr
declare the fact to be, and I understand my
friend from Illinois, Col. PICIIARDSON, here
present, declares tho fact to be, that there were
212 votes in the Convention when l\Ir. DOUGLAS
was nominated. I cannot go to the record, bocnuse it is not, to my knowledge, yet published.
Mr. LA.KEN.Uc-Then I have this to say and I
hope you will excuse me for so doing. •I was
present in that ConTention at Charleston !md at
Baltimore. I have the proceedings here, and
you haYe not. On the first ballot, at Baltimore,
173 votes were ca.st for DOUGLAS. OR the second ballot there were 181½ votes for Mr. Dl>UG·
us, and t1:1ere were not then participatin~ in
Uie pro~dmgs ot the Convention but 194 votes.
I was one of the number that you havo counted
but I did not vote for Mr. DouGL,\.S. I wa~
present merely as a spectator, and it was d&clared that many of us would not 1Je bound by
the action of the Convention because we considered it bad lost its national character. Therefore, I say that when you counted me as
having given my sa-Rction to Mr. DOUGLAS you
misrepresented me, and I do not th.ink. a gentleman ought to do that.
Mr. DnAKE.-I woald like to know, sir what
com:ention or body ofmen appointed yo11 t~ go o
Baltimore and occupy a seat in that Convention
merely as a spectat1Jr? fGreat cbeerinrr, which
lasted for some time, during which Mr. L~K&NA.N
endeayored to be heard.] You hould 1:Je satisfied to retain your chrmlctcr us a, spectator here
upon your own dunghill. ["Hurrah for DR.1.ICE,"
and cheers.]
Mr. LAKENA"N" finallvsurcoodedin makinc,ohim·
self heard and said-One word, gentlem1.:11."" Mr.
, DR. KE has ::ti;ked me a question, s.nd he oug?lt
not to have done so without my hu.vjng liberty to
reply.
l\Ir. D.RAKil.-I will say to Mr. LAKE. - A.N that
he i3 here upon hie own soil, and cau answer at
his leisure. [ Voices-"that's fair."] I came here
as a stranger, npon invitation, and [ am endoa-vorm~ to pursue a line of f..rgumellt, P.ad to complete it before tho departn e of the fom• o'clocl..
trniu. Mr. LAKENAN ca.n ta.Ye his own time to
&Dower what I may a~y. But I ask b.im now if
he got up in that Con'rentio·\ u.nd triid the Prc3i·
dent that ho h3.d witbdr<1.wn from it?
)1r. LEKE A ·.-Do yon a3k the question?
~Jr. DR.A.KE.-! <lo.
Mr. l...A.KENAN.-l ans-wer it, the~, wit a great
<leal of pleasure. Ar. you are :iware, in that Convention urn delegations from the ,liff.~ren, St1ues
had 11pokesmen. The membr-rs, e1,pe~ially tho
smaU ne11, lrnd not the oppor~m11ty w cat,ch the
·c of the rrcsident. Gen. Cu:rrn: w11-a 0•1r
,rpol.etJm:m. n.a
~1>le to catch tt e eyo of ti. e
i:res,dcmt, nurl he ~ot 1 and did :.o, and a nuo11ncl d
mat l, toget!l\ll° with bOmt> four of my cv•l~a!!'UCh
w3h no k)nir,ftr participating in the pr0ce<',dinil'< of
the Ccnye- mon, and r•1,u; vre i;rro 11ltl n•,t r1e 1>uun1!
bT i.s action. for fl1e res.son : 1 ~ti~ ha lr>a~ irs
il,s Natioual character.
ittr. DRAKE.-To1 four represented Lwo rot~:..

Mt·. L.\KENAN.-Thcro wel'o six. altogether, if

you please-.
Mr. DRA.KE.-Yery well.

You six represented
, tbrt-e elcctora votes. Then takel off these
liJ,cctator dc!cg:itcs representing threo Yoto;:, and
we still have :2~ votes left-still sevcu to spare
over tlie two-thirds. LLoud hurrahs, and cries of
"hit him again."]
Mr. L.urnN N.-Dnt what will you do ,yith some
fen•nteen others?
Mr. Dn..u rn.-I'll tell you what I will do with
them. They were bound by every prineiplo of
honor and decency, w:::ten they sat there and woulfl
say nothing, citbcr to go out and let their alternates go in and say something, or refusin:;t to do
either, tbe.r must bo counted as in the affirmative.
l Cheers.]
Y01cEs.-Let him alone now.
Mr. DRAKE.-Fellow citizens, to what shifts is
t111s porty reduced that thus attempts to quibble
away the position of a candidate for the Presidencv before the people of the United States!
Oh, sirs, it makes my blood boil to think th.at the
party that is indebted to STEPHEN A. DouGLA.S
to a greater extent than any party in this country,
has been indebted to any man within tho last ten
years, should thus turn upon him and rend
him in the very house of his friends! For
twenty-five years Mr. DOUGLAS has labored faithfully 21nd with unsurpassed ability
for the Democratic party, and thia is his
rewnnl, meted out to him for what? Vnw,
to gratify the vengeance of JAMES DucnANA •,
and to carry out the nefarious designs of disunion
of those whoso purposes, as I haYe shown, arc
to excite to n:rnlutiou and civii war.
I repeat, fellow-citizens, that when Mr. Bu·
CH.ANAN said that the two thirds rule, a· it had
been practiced upon by the Democrntic ptrLy
had been overthrown in Baltimore by the con:
YCntion that nominated Mr. DOUGLAS, he uttered
a falsehood. Not only was the ancient rule sustai c<l, but a new arid more stringent two-thirds
rule was adopted, and its requirement fairly met;
and by evc;ry principle that ought to govern houorable men in this world STEI'JIEN A. DouGLAS
stands this day as the nominee of the N.itional
Democratic Convention, by two-thinl:s of the entire electoral vo~e, m spite of all that can be said
by those spectator delegates who sat there and
refused to participate in tho ballot. [Cheers.J
And now, fellow-citizens, pray by whom was
JOHN C. Br.EOKINRIDGE nominateu? fLan~hter.] Ifwe bad t,vo huaurcd and twolveolcctor.i.l
Yotes representedA Yo1cE-Except three. fLaugMer.]
:Mr. DnL\Jrn-No, sir. Let Mr. LAKENA~
~ake out his own case. I won't take it up for
him. [Renewed laughter.] Ifthat convention
with two hundred and twelve votes representedwhEtl1er they were speaking or silent votes it
matters not-ff that was not the National Democracy in National Convention assembleu, I would
like to know what you would call that bob-tail
concern that nominated Mr. BuECKINRIDGE with
one hundred and five votes? Sirs, l\Ir BucrrA. ,_
AN, with all his unsurpassed assurance, could
not stand up and say that JorrN C. BRECKIN·
RIDGE was nominated by a regular Democratic
conYention. Ilear his word.~:

''If the Convention which nominated Mr. DOUG·
wsa not a regular Democratic Convention, it
mm,t be COll1t'~Sed that IlREOKillUUDG:& is in the Bame
cc,nditio11 in that respect. 1'1Je Convention that nominated him, although 1t was c@mposed of nearly all
the ccrtuln Democratic Stat~s, oid not contain the
two-t)iirdR; and therefore every Democrat b at perfect hberty to vote as he ti.links preper, without running counter to any regular nomination of the
ar ."

'lho.t Mr. BucnAN.A.N stumbled upon the t1·uth
when he took the position that BRECIUN.RrnGE
was not nominated by '' a regular Democrn.tic
Convention," is too plain to admit of a moment's
doubt. The body which nominated BREOKIN·
RIDGE was-, as the whole world knows, composed
principally of seceders from the Convention in
which they had sat at Charleston and Baltimore,
and which tkey themsch'es recognized as the National Democratic Convention until the evil hour
of their secession from it. .And yet, in the face
of this undeniable and universally acknewledged
truth, JonN C. BRECKINRIDGE dnres to stand upI use the word advisedly-dares to stand up before the American people and proclaim himself
the 11<1minee of tl1e National Democratic Convention!
Reckleswf all truth, he dares in the presence of
tlle peop1o to do that thing! In a speech wb.ich
he delivered in Waabington to a company of screnaders on the 25th of June, within forty-eig;M
hours after his nomination, he begins his remarks
thus:
''Follow-citizens, I feel deeply tbia manifestation

of your friendly regard, and I accept it as a proof
lbat you approve of the proceedings at Baltimore,
by which the National Democratic Convention, presented my name and that of my gallant and honored
1riend. JOSEPH L.A.:tra, for the offices of President
and Vice President of the Unit;ed States."

Here is very clearly a claim that he was nominated by the National Democratic Convention,
but lest he ghould not have spoken dlstiactly
enough on that point, ho recnrs to it aga.in in
these words :
"But, without referring in detaU:• [well may he
say "without referring in detail," for he knows that
"df'tails" would kill him oft': (Cheers ) J "but, without referring in detail to the proceedings at Baltimore, I have only to eay that the Conyention which
usembled at Marvland lnstitut~ was composed, in
my opinion, eftheNationalDemocracy of the United
States."

Again, the day after this ·speech was made, ho
answered the- letter advising him of his nomination. That consummate political trickster, CAL111B
CusHING, had addressed him a note, dated "Democratic National. Convention, June 23, 1860," in
which he says:
"I am directed by a Tote of the Democratic Na-

tional Convention to inform you that you have been
this dar unanimoualy nominated by it 8.R the candidate of the Democratic party for the office of !>resident of the United States, and in their behalf to request you to accept the nomination."

To this uote Mr. BRECKINRIDGE replies an acceptance of the nomination, from which I preseat
the following paragraph:

" Without discussing the occurrences which preceded the nomination, and which are, or soon will
be, well understood by the country, I haY-e only to
say that I approve as just, and necessary to tl!e preservation of the natio11al organization and the
aacred right of representation, the action of the
Uonvention over which vou. contiml.ed to preside;
aDd Urns aporoy-iog it, and having resoly-ed to sustain it, I feel that it does not become me to aelect
the position I shall occupy, nor to shrink from the
reBJ.lODsibilitiea of the post to which I ha,e been
ase1gne,."

LAS
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Now, fellow-citizens, in thst sentence Mr.
B1tECKINRIDGB, the Vice-President, and wouldbe Pre~ident of the United States, goes out of hia
wey to w1ite down an undoubted and gratuitous
untruth. when he uses the expression, "over
which you conlinued to preside;" thereby cla.imini
that the body which C.A.LBB CUSHlNG represented
when he wrote to BRB0KIMRIDGB W&S the same
National Democratic ConTention which assembled in Charleston in April, and adjourne<1 to
Baltimore, and which was the only National
Democratic Connntion that haa been in 8688ion

TEHRITORY SHALL DET.ERMINE r1rn (iUES·
TIO 'FOR THEMSELVES, and be admitted Into
tlle Ur•ion upon a footing of :perfect equality with
~he 01igi11s.l ~ta.tea, without d1scriminatfon. on account. of tho nllowance or prohibition of sla.-ery."

Territorlea does not represent your views. lf tbeli8
equatter gonrnmenta ba euoh bad things, why do
rou not corre ot them t I called the attention of the
Se11ate to it several weeks, if no, montha ago. EYe17
man in rike's Peak ia there in violation of law;
enry man or them baa iucurrod the penalty of one
thousand ciollara fi11.e and six months' imprisonment
for going In violation of the Indian lntercouri;e l~w,
and 1ei.zin1, without authority, upon land to whioh
the Indian title is not extln~uiehed. The government loots on and eeee U1e laws violated, these people taking po88eseion in Yiolation of treaty and law,
establlihilli a 8'_uattn goTernment, setting up a
legislature and a Gonrnor of their own, paesing
law for laying out to,.ns, selling town Iota, taxing
property, Hd eellin,r it for the non-pt.yment of
taxes, liefore tho Indian title is e:i.:tinguished. ·why
do yeu not correct it? I b&Ye been calling your attention to it all the winter, in W.e hope of gettiBg it
correctPd, but cannot do it.
"Besides, the sq_u&tter government at Pike's Peak
i8 there in actual nbelJion against the regularly
conl!titut~d territorial gonrnment of KanSl\i. A
equatter gonrnment hae been set up inside the territorial limits ot Kanaa,, in defiance of the authority
ofC011gn641. A ·Legislature has been sit~ng there
in defiance of the Territorial Legislature, and the
Jli'&ple there have superseded the authority of Governor Med:i.ry, whom you sent, by Gonrnor Steele,
whom they elected in his place. There is equatter
sonreignty. I am ap.inst all that. I am for the
great pri11ciple of popular sovereignty, of which
Pre~iden t l'ierco epoke in bis M.e~sage; that is, to
allow the people of an orgnized rerritory to exercii;e all tbe right.a of aelf-,:overnment according to
the Constitution, and no more. That is ''°hat I am
for; tliat they shall be held in subordination to the
Constitution 1 exercise the r11[bt of self-government
consistent W1th the Constitution· and if they violate it, their acu !!hall be declared null in the same
way tnat the acts of a St te Legislature are-by the
court§. Then the unconstitutional act.s, being so
declared, are void without any repeal, and you want
no inter,ention at all in that case."

And here are two other extracts from his Tippecanoe speech, delivered during the l:t:.t Presidential canvaFs:

"I .,jJ£ COK~VECTED WITH NO PAnTr
TIIA'l'H.tS 1"01: ITS OBJECT THE EX'l'ENS10.f. OF SL.A VERY! nor with uny to pre~·ent tile
peorle o1 a State or Tenitor from deciding the
quei;tion of its existence with them tor turm el,e! !
"I bavvened to 1'e in Coogre,a when the Nebraska
bill pa~sed, and gave it my voice and vot"", and be1

JfJ1ft.A'"-ltFwtJ}jj~~1,;tJ;; ~;:,Ck,J1J'; 8,fl~ela?lt~
Rl" 'l.'0 SETT.LE THE QUESTION FOR TIIE.lI•
SELVES! :md not because I supposed, what I Elo
not now beline, that it legislated slavery into the
Turitc y. 'l'h<i Democratic puty is uot a pro-slavery arty."

I have thus, fel!ow-<'itizens, placed before you,
h, their own wordi;, the views of tho Democratic
c:mdidate for President, and his secession, disunion competitor, on this Sl'lbject. Look for your·
seh·es, and see which goes farthest into the re~ions
of Squatter Sovereignty.
If DOUGLAS is to be
the subject of :m unjust, ungenerous and fierce oppm,i:ii,n, because he stund,.; up like a. man for Pop·
ular Soverei,12.nty, will you take BRECKL RIDGE
to your hearts. when he stands as fully and broad·
Jr committed to it a. c·ver DOUGLAS wa.s? Sirs,
this war upon Douox.4 , on account of "Squatter f:overeignty," is a lying war-a mere pretoxt
and sham for an opposition which otherwise could
haven thing to stand upon. Jt is the peop!e's
work to :µnAlct him from such assaults, A!<D TIIEY
WJLL DO JT.

~Tow, fellow-citizens, I claim that the doctrine
thus tated by Mr. Douou.s is not only in har·
mony with all our views and theories of popular
goYernment, but is just what, only the other day,
wos promulgated and upheld by the leading
Democratic statesmen in every part of the country. I have not time to go at large into the evi·
dt:nce on this su.1,joct, but let us see what there is
to choose between Mr. DouGLAS and ?tlr. B1tE0KJNRIDG

.

On the ~3d ofMarch,1&>-t, Mr.BRBCKL RIDGE,
then n. member of the House of Representati\"es,
made a speech in favor of the Kansas Nebraska
bill, in the course of which he said:
"Among many misrepresentations 81Cnt to the

country by eome or the enemies of this bill, perhaps
none is more fl.agra.nt than the charge that it proposs o leg:s}ate slavery into Kansas and Nebra!!ka .Sir, if the bill contained ench a teatare, it would not
rtCEiTe my vot-e. Tlilii RIGHT TO JtSTA.IlLISR Ilf·
TOLVES TillC CORRJlLA.TlVE RIGHT TO PROllll5IT,
.AND DEl!<Yll(G BOTH I WOULD YOl'E P'OR NEirHKtt.
•

•

,Ii

"The effect of the repeal (of the Miflsouri compron>i@e,} therefore. ii! neitLer to establish nor to exclude sluerv, but to luwe the future condition of
the Te,·1-ito-i-ies depe1tdeni wholly up(m tlic acti • of
the inhabitadt,, subject only to such limita.tioDI as
the :Federal Constitution may impose.
. '"'
It will be observed that the right of the
people to regulate, i7i their oum v,a!/, ALL TUEIP.. noLSTIC D.R'l'ITU'l'IO:NS, is left wholly 1J;nto1&ehe<l, except that whatever is dona must be done in accord•
aDce with the Constitution-the supreme hiw for us

all."
On the9tb of June, 18-'".>6, Mr. BRBCKI~a-·DGE
deli ·ered a speech in Lexington, Ky., in tile
course or which he used these words:
•• t:pon tue djjtracting question of dome&tic s.Te•
ry, their poeition is clear. The whole power ol the
l>tmocratic org:inization is pledged to the follow-fog
propo~itions: 'l'llat Congres;; shall not intervene 11 pon
this sul>jt>ct in the States, in the Territories, or in the
DMrii,t of Columbia; that TII E PEQr LE O Li' EA r;a

1

1

But, sirs, without in the least s!'!suming- an apologetic to:r.c concerning Ir. DouGLAS' doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty-without shrinking i11 anv
degree from the defonse of that doctrin&-I tllke
t'\.,o positions in relatio1-1 to him in th:it connection, which, in my judgment, cannot be controVt>rted. ~Fin,t, the question of the extent of the
ri~ht of tho people of the Territories to fr~me
tbeir own laws, and sbape their own institution1.1,
ii; impiy a question of law, which it is proper
should be decided by the Supreme Court of tho
Linited Sta.te'-the only tribunal which can de·
c:ide it autboritath-ol.f. To that august tribuua.l
was remitted for deci'ion the extent of Congre3siowll pow·er OYCr the subject of Slavery in the
Tenitories, and t!.icr ~ill finally ~o this other
quei;tion of the extent of Popular Sovereignty in
tho Territories. To tlle derision of that court Mt·.
DouG LAS and the Democratic party an rel\dy to
Jield a cbee1ful submission. But, i~ecol'ldly, ;nr.
DovGLAs' position as a candidate before the people or tile l'nited State!) is not up0-0. tho n erits of
hi .. private opinions, or hi~ puhlicly-c ·prcssP.d
opinions upon this subject of Popular Sovereignty :-he stamls upon lite phtffor,,~ of the varty as
cleclartd by the National De.mocratic Co1wenti:m;
to t11u be hos committ-0d him olf, and of tbu.t he
i:, tl:e 1·epresentntive, audit is utterly co!ltrary to
J.:c prt.ctko of tbe party, wh<,n tho D0mtwrntfo
c:~11d J ate hai; placed uimselt upon the party pl.1.tform to nrraign him for bis opinions on subjects
E:mhrnc:1:d or IH,temhr11ced in th0 platfortn. I-fad
j hc~n otherwise in 1S51, where would Mr. Buen.A.Lei" ha,·c been, with hi'> life-long vie¥'iS iu fa.
vor ot a Prote(;the T~rifi'? It is, tbeu, nly fair
a.<l ju,,t, and accordmg to tile prd.cticc or the
pany, to 1c!,!:,r<l Mr. Dout:LAb as tile revre~ent:\tiYo of tho Dcmocra ·c platform, and to s11stll.in
him as such.
l<'eUc,w cit"zens, I :iporoach now the r,f,nsi,lora
ti. n ot thu.t whicil is the ostensible, tnu ii> very

being the real, ca.u:»
------~--

of the pr1:~eut u.u ·

happy dissensions in the Democratic partr. I
aak your earnest attention to what I haYe to s:iy
in relation to it.
If ever there was conttived a plausible dec.eption to mis!ead a people and induce tt1cm t1J
a1.,~•~don their previous positions and wnnd~r o!t'
after ..rnno-e political gods. it is that which t'l
embodi('d in this new-fangled doctrine of protection by Congress to prope1 ty in the Territor,es. Ct
is tbe iri,·ention of tho very Hrch-enemy of tl P
Union, WILLIA I L. Y_\.~CBY, and w~s contriYcd
by him to pro<luce the very remlt i_t has produced
in our })flrty, as the precursor of a d1srup~on of the
Union. It is amazing that such a doctrme, e_nunating from such a source, havin_g s~ch a.n objec~,
and leading to such results as It will lMd to if
carricrl out 1n practice, could for a moment find
any response among Democra.~s i~ a:ny part of
the country. Still more amazmg IB 1t tbat any
portion of the Democratic party sho11ld be le!'-1 off
after it to desert their time-honored doctrmes,
and their fairly chosen leaders. Give me yo~u
attenfon while I show you what this snake m
the tzrass is.
If there enr was one thing which could be considt;red as an established article of Democratic
faith, it was that which proclaimed in every part
of the country, "NON INTERF.SRENCB BY CON·

GRES'\ WITH SLAVERY IN ST.A.TE ,~D TERRITO·
RT OR IN THE DISTRICT OF COLU.MBIAj" that

is that Cono-ress should not interfere with the
s~b.Ject a11y'°'i,:hcre _or in any mctnner. This doctrine was declared m the broadest terms by the
National Democratic Convention of 18-36, "as embocli,i11g the ONLY so_undmalwfesolu_tiono.(theslaverv question upon which tlte great na_tw'}ulidea of. lhrJ
pwple of this country c51n rep?,se 111 its detqnnrned
conscrrntism of TllJ.:: D.·10N.
Upon tlus doctrine the Dtmocracy met and vanquished the
:Black He1,ublicans. ·That sectional party asserted
the rigl1t of Congress to. int~rfare wit~ t~e "slavery qucbtion" in the Ternrone by abnhshmg slR vory there, ai;d demanded t~at it should be done;
and they still asi:ert that right and make that de·
mund though the Supreme Court of the Uoitecl
State; have expressly decided against the right.
The Democratic party pronounced a~ainst any
interference with th~ "slavery questi ' by Congress, either to abolish or e~t~blish sla,,e~·y; and
the nation sustained that position hy electmg the
Democr:-itic candidate for President. All gcod
men North and South, hoped that this was an
end to sltwc1y agitation forever; and it woulll
Jiave been if the Democratic party had beeu allowed to ~tand undisturbed daring this canvass
upon the platform it erected four years ago and
now ndheres ro. But, unfortunately for the country, the Southern c.lisunionists saw tb.11.t if t~at
party were allowed so to stand, there was no
hope of the suc-cess of their traitorous
scheu.es · and they planned and contrived
bow t~ breed dissension in ranks that
bad heretofore been united. It was a
part of YANCEY'S nefarious plan for "precipi:tciting the cotton States into a reuofotion," • and dL,rupting the Union in ~he midst of all the horro~·s
of fratricidal wur. Li~ten to the proofs of thts
assertion, and see to w~at the 1.mpportcrs 0f
BREClU:NRIDGE are tcnclmg, under the lead of
Southcm traitors.
The Democratic Convention at Char1eston, before any i;ecession of any of Hs members took
place, and when every se~t '!as filled, adop!ed the
following platform of prmc1ples, upon which the
present canvass should be conducted:
"llesalred, That we, the Democracy of the Un_ion,

in Convention a~serubled, hereby declare our aflirm•
ancc of lhe resolutions una.nimou~ly adopted and d~clared :ie a platform of principles by the Oemocr:1.tic

Convention in Cincinnati, in the year 1856, b~lievin_~
tbat Dtllioc1 tic principles are unchan~~able m their
natu1c >\ho.:. r.pplied to the same sul>J.:ot niatY-lra;
aLd w~ recuuun<,nd, 118 the only further resoluhoD..'!,
tLe following:
ltf'solcnl, 1'Lnt it is the duty of the ~huted Stat.es
to afl"o1 d emple and complete protection to all its
citizemi, wl1i>ther na.tive or foreign.
l{csofloed, That one <?f the necessities _of the ~ge,
in a ruililary commercial, and postal pornt of.view,
is n sp€edy cbmmunicat.ion between the Atlantic and
Pacific State;,; and the Dem~cratic pa~ty pledge such
constitutional government aid as wilhnsure the cenetruction of a railrond to the Pacific coast at the earliest practicable period.
Resolv~d, Tl:lllt the Democratic party are in favor of
the IU)quisition of the liland of Cuba, on such term11
as shall be honorable to ourselves a.nd just to Spain.
Resoh•ecl That the enactments of State Legis:atures to defeat the faithful execution ot the Fugitive
Slave Law, are hostile in charact_er, eu~veuive of the
Constitution, 11.nd revolutionary m their etfect."
This it will be perceived is simply n. ro-afflrmT

•

ancc of the Cincinnati platform, with some additional resolutions. It was adopted by a Tote of
165 yeas to 138 nays It did not suit Ute Southern
Disunionists. They demanded that the Convention should Jn one breath, adopt the Cmcinnati
platform or' " non.-interference with slavery in State
and Territory, or in t'il.e District of Columbia,"
and in the next SHOULD ASSERT THE
DUTY OF CONGRESS TO PROTECT SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES! And because
the Convention declined to stultify itlelf and
destroy the Democratic party by promulgating
this new doctrine, a large number of dele(J'ates
from Southern States, headed by the traitor YANCET left the Convention and refused to ink:e part
any further in its deliberations. This was the firlit
dcvelopn.ent in action of the treason to the party
and the country which he had so cunningly contrived. Without following the plan through its
subi;equcnt stages, let us come to its final res_ult.
The particular proposition whica the D13umonists demanded should be incorporated in the Democratic platform, is in the following words:
"That it ia the duty of the Fe<leral Government, in
all its departments, to p1·otect, when necessar!f, the
rights qfpersons anllpmperty in the Territories, and
wherwer else its conatitutional a«tlwrUy e,:tends"
The Democratic Convention refused to adopt
this proposition-the Convention of Seceders that
nominated BRECKINRIDGE andlLANE adopted it;
and those gentlemen go before the country asking to be elected because they represent a doctri~e
which was framed to break up the Democratic
party and the Union, and which the Democratic
Convention refused to receive at the bands of
avowed Disunionists.
Fellow citizens, it cust be admitted that few
things have ever been devis~ more speci?us
than this, and yet it would be diffi.cu_lt to fashion
anything which would more certa~nly _destroy
the national character of any party m th1s country-more certainly lead to sectionalism and
disunion. To look at it, you would suppose
nothing could be more harmlese, when .in fact
it carries in itself the very venom of disunion.
If it meant merely what the words import, it is
simple enough, and perhaps innocent enough;
butwhon you ceme to understand its origin and
purpose, you see that it m_eans far_ more than it
seems to mean, aHd that 1t commits the party
that adopts it to the doctrine that Congress
OUGHT TO ESTA.BLISH SLAVERY IN
EVERY TERRITORY, WHETHER THE PEOPI -.,: THERE DESIRE IT OR NOT!
he Democra.iic Convcntien saw this, and therefore refused
to touch the unclean thing. The Seceders' Convention saw this, and took the unelea11. thing to
~ i r embrllcel

Now, there may be those who will deny that
this is the real import of that proposition. Well,
let us examine that point.
Tbe Alabama del~ation to the Charleston
Convention were "j,>ositiTely instructed to
withdraw thererefrem, 'if ibe ConTention should
refuse to adopt in substanee tile propositions em·
braced in certain resolutions adopted by the Alabama Convention. This was a part of Mr. YA.N·
01n'e scheme'-<> break up the Democratic party
and the Union; for he knew, and all his coadjutors knew, that RO Nalion&l Democratic ConTeution eTer would adopt some of those propositious,
aLd that therefore the secession of the .Alabama
delegation was a foregone conclusion fi'om bis
own iniquitous plot. The main propesition which
Alabama thus nrrogantly;auempted to dictate to
he grcu t Democratic party of the Union, was as
ollows:

"'1.'hat it is the duty oftke Genernl G<n,ermnenf. by
allprOJJer legutatiOft, to sectwe cm entry into those
Territories to aU rhe citi;;ens of the Uutted States,
together with iheir properlJI of et•ery descripti<ni. and
tltat the sanie s1tould remam protected by tke U'ltileil
State, vhile the Territories are imder its autlt<n'it'V. 11

Here · the broad, distinct annunciation of the
doct1ine that, though it is judicially settled by
the Supreme Court of the United States that
Congress bas no power to abolish slavery in. the
Tenitorie • yet it hnR power to establish it there
by protecting the slnebolder with his slaves
"while the Territories are under its authority."
Mr. YASCEY
and his associates considereEl that the resolutions above qu.oted as rejected. by the Democratic Convention, and afterwa1ds adopted by ta.e Seceders' ConTention, contained in. substance this
Alabama doctrine; and because the former re,iocted it, he a:cd his collaagues seceded, and induced
ether· to secede, and they all united, not a~ Dt1mocn.ts but as seceders from Democracy, in proclaim ·ng a doctrine which wa 8.S intensely sectiona it favor of the Sou h as tlut of the Black
Republicans was in fav@r of the ..1?orth. Herc,
then, is a party at the ..""orth demanding that
Congress shall abolish slavery in the Territories,
and p&rty at the South demnding that Congresi shall protect, that i , ESTABLISH slavery
there, and ea.ch party is intent on Disunion, unless its dogmas are carried out in practice. The
great Democratic party stanrls aloof from either
exu·eme, and prodaims "NON-INTERFEilENCE BY
CoNGilESS WITH LAV.ERY IN STATE OR TERRlTORY, OR I -THE DI.'TRlCT OF CoLUl'l{BtA!" and

under that anner there is room fer all conservative patrioUi.
Fellow citizens-It is one or the strange features of tbis Disanion scheme that no man will
venture to s::iy what kind of an act Congress
ought to pass to protect property in the Territodej, I have repeatedly 11sked llRNCKINllIDGE
men what they mean by protection, and I have
ne,·er yet bad a satisfactory reply from one of
tbtm.
Mr. IlRECKINIUDGE himself, in his letter ofac·
ceptance, says thnt the South has never de•
mandcd a SlmTe Code, and does not demand it
now; but if that be EO, what is wanted in the way
of protection? Why is it that no Southern man
bas yet introduced a bill in Congress to protect
slaYcrv in tho Territories? Why is it, that this
new demand mal·es its appearance first in the
.~ationnl Democratic Convention, introduced hr
an avowed disunionist, with the unquestiona'Jlc
intent to produce di-cord and dit;ruption there?
And wbv is it, that no man in the country ven·
tures to define wha will co:i titute the demanded
protection? Sirs, there arc llaECK1.·n1nGE men
in this meeting, and I ask any one of them to tell
me what he wants Cougrc to do to proti:!ct tho
Soutl!.l__!_will ause_f0r a_r_c_~lv~·-- - -

fThe i,;peakcr bere pau ed and remained silent
for ,ome time; but no reply was made, and lie

pro CH dcd. I

'oliorly will say a l\·ord. Do you know the
renson? It is because they know not what they
wm t. If they venture1l to speak out, one would

say one thing, and another another, and you
wculc hardly find any two agreein~ as to what
they mcllll by protection to property rn the Terri·
to1ics. It i easier to eeal in glittering gcneralitieS about protection to pen,ons and property,
than to go into a specification of what is deirc:d. Sir', there is but one conclu ion in
tlli wl1ole matter, and that was so well
cxpresi::ed in the peech of our candidate for tho
YieePrcE-ideucy, from wJ.i.ich I h.avealready qu.ot·
cd, that I will ask you to listen to it:

"l H'Peat, then, we are bound to the doctrine of
"rwn-iiite1ftrenc by Congress with slavery iu
Sta e nnct Territory, or in ti.le District of Columl!ia." 1"\"e arc l>ouud by it, not for a da.y,
or a ycnr, hut for tlw futu1·e, 10 Ion,; as
tlrn North shall failltfully adhne to it. Mr.
m·eck1midge is J)ersonally bound by it, in virtue of
bis ll(;Cl'ptancc of the nomi11ation for ti.le Vice Preside cy in 1856, by the convention that adopted the
fot· going re~olutiona. I appeal to every fair minded n;an, to s:iy wh.ither a Congressional sla.ve code.
or Ccugre~sional Jegi hi.tion, for the prot.ection of
!!lavery in the Territories, is no interference by Congn,Ffi.1 ls it not utte1ly incompntiule with tile idea
of "no11-intc1:fcrence ?" le it not bad faith, in the
1.Ace of this fil'm compact t,etweeu the sections, to inr,i~t npv11 it? ls it geue1ous to our tell ow-Democrats
of too Nortb? Is it wise, in view of all our surroun(ti1J9:~, to jeopard the integrity and triumph c;f
tlJ< narty upon such an i~sue?
"Y'hct would a Con~rcs~ional slave code for the
Territoiics lie worth, i you had it? In territory
WJ.lfH! slavery is tolerated, as .Now Mexico, it i11
totally unnt:{)essary. In territory where slavery is
probib\ted, or doe~ not exist, the violent preiumr,ticn is that the :people are opposed to it. Who wou.d
rt'mvve into i;uch Ierritory w!th his slaves? .Aud
if any Ehould, ho are to enforce the law-a for the
prottction of slavery? In the feebleness of courts
tnd juries to e.·cute such Jaw8 a 6 ainst the popular
sent;ment. mi:itary power would l>e requieite Wnat
would this be, in point of fac4, but tli,e est11,btishm,enl
of slat'e-ry lJY FORC:Ei1l tho 'l'erdtory, CO?/TRA.&Y TO
'nlE WILL 011 THE PEOPLE? 1~ro-slavery man ft.II I
am, I would ue11recate it. The South would ctcp1c-catl' it. for she bas avowe,1 a thou~and times tha.t
i,I.Je d~~ilca no Euell po,foy. ,Y.uere clirua.te and productions are Euitt:d to slave la\> r, slavery will go; lt
will not go wllere thl'se conditions do not e ·ist.
Wh re i;lavery ia, the ins!incL of inltreet w 'll z>rompt
the peo1>fo to protcc. it, ju&t :l.'! a y other qwci~s of
rro:rerty. Therefore. they may be sntely tru;tad in
eucn a case. WhHe elnvery la not, no protectiou ia
requiled, and, tberetore, lart"s for tbat purt,ose a.re
unr,cce~i:sry. So that i:1 any a 0 {i€ct of the qu,?i;tion,
the Congress10nal protecth·e case would bo of no
prncHcnl vu!ue whatever. Ho , unwfac to dc11tro:r
tLc I>eruoC"ra1ic pal't;· upon an issue that inl'"ulveJ so
little that is vluat,Ie "

1

Fellow-citizens, tbere is no escupln~ the conclu.sions thus expressed by Mr. JOHNSON. Mr.
:BRECKINRIDGE, in hi:; lcttor of acceptance, ta.lks
11hout "inexorable logic." Ile wii1 find that no
lorric 011 earth et.n aYoid those couclusions. Tue
atmr.nd for proteC"tion to slave pror,£'n:y in tho
T<;:nitories is a. demand upon on2:re--s to ie.t~rfere with tlie suhjcc·t, nn:1 ·hcncyer Con.1tre.~s
agai!J. attempts ,;uc·.h ieterferen<'e, in 1myform, the
tX;uutr} is in peril. IL tho anguage of lli. DotrGLAB, in !\ 1cccut 6p d1, ''l. 'TERYJ'.NTHh I!:, DIS·

t<IO.c.."

011fr1y.

!Ii. iu. avo1uauce, t!H,n,

lB

our u.u1J

Ihit fcll0,.,·-citizens, the timo rapidly dm\V'
nigh ,\~11:11 I mu"t leave you. A di1>tm:?ui1>boo.
ircml ' lllllll from llliooi (Col. R101h1.wsoN iii
t.cro, n- u lie i,, to adrJrcs;s you.

In couc.uttiou, I

Vvou_d stJ.7 that the country expec~ eterJ

1>1;1!1411·
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crat to otancl firmly in his place, and to help bear
aloft in triumph the standard of the Democratic
pnrty, wbi~h is the standard of tlle Union. ETery vote taken from that party now, is a vote
taken from tJ1c Cnion. Every :i.ttcmpt to di.,-1·
tract and diYide thnt party now, tends to weaken
the grent army which is fighting under the D.:mouatic lianncr for the Union. If, :i.t such a time,
it n1u:-it 1:e that men who have lu,rl!tofore stoou
wirh ,1~ ,. ill ~uffor them~ h·e~ to be lured aw:iy
hy idcus and doctrines wllich hnYe never boon a
part of, but c...-er contrnry to, the Democrati
faith, let the word pass along tho line, " Close up
the ranks!" and march forward undismayed by
the defections of our former friends, or tho treason of our country's enemies. Let those who remain do their whole duty for the Democratic
J,arty and the Union, and we shall triumph
wo
ha...-c done 1eretofore, and, what is of great value
to :my political organization, sltall kiww who are

our friends and u·ho are our foe.~.

